
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

NAvy DEPARTMENT,

Iiecellber 1st, 1823.

The PRESIENrT Of the United SilOtes:
SIR- In obe-4lience tothie request couttained in youirletter of'the roth

ultimno, I submit, respectfully, the following staintennt of thle admi-
niStration ofrthis Department,- during the prJesent year, comprehend-
ing the, number of vessels commissioned ; the number in ordinaryl, fit
for ser-vice, or ~requiring repairs ; the progress -made in building ves-
sels; with the disbursements of the Department. and the service in
which thme vessels have been einpl~iyedl; with such observations on the
whole subject as are (teemned proper.

Letter 1, from the Comm11issioniers or the Navy. with papers A, 13,
C, D, 'and E, which accompany it, exhibit

1. The vessels of war in commission, with the service in which they
ar..employed. See A.

2. Trhe vessels in ordinary, on the Atlantic board, and on thle Lakes,.
with time state of repairs of each, vessel.--B ami d C.

3. The. progress made in building -re o increase the

navy of the Unsited States"-Dl. By this, it appe~ar~s tlhat flour ships
of the line haye heretofore been built,. and thiat five' ships of the litne,
ann five frigates of the first class, are now building; some of' which
might be launched in thirty days; and all, except one, in one hundred
and twenty days.

4. A general view of the improvements at the several building
yards. In some of the d, additional improvements are now, te-
cessary for their comflo e and economiic.al admiinistrationi.

5. The disbursements of the Detpartment during Vic three first
quarter's of the present, ear, up to the 3OtJh September.(2.) 'Tle dis-~
bursemnents of the year 182,2 appear 'by the report made to Congress
in the month of February last. It appears that 8 ,9,v4.520 74 have
been drawn fiuom time Treasury between the I st Januanry and the Soth
September, leaving, on the latter day, S2,S 1 8,168 66 unexpended of
t,~e amount' applicable to the service -of the year. Of this unexpend-
ed balance, a large proportion will be used dur-ing the remaining
quarter; and a minute statement of the. whole will be furnished to
Congress in the annual report meqmiired from this D~epartmenat.

.~~~2
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()i ljal)lc A, it is to ihr remiarke(d. tiiat the frigate Constitution,
loop of' wvar Ontario, mln(1 schooner Nonsuchi, arc in the Mediterra.
ni ni. 1ii rler the comnma nd of1 ( al tain Joiies. No cfiange iii tile amoulint
of force, in that sea, has been madle mith in tie year. It has been
foon!d competent to nfl the purposes for wwhich it is maintainefl. Our
voririrce there hlas been amlljy pnrotectel the officers and( seamen
have enjoyed goodl hi-al thI. a ml no cicuiinstance hias occurred worthy
of mlalticallar inotice . ' Iaile on r re Ilalions %%tit otiler powers cotiti nue
friendly, any large a intuent ation of' that position of oIir aival rorice
will not be necessary. In the cofnigii year, it is not proposed matc-
rialiv to increase or dlimitiisli it. 'T hle C varn ari(d Evic will, in a short
ti lic. r cliel e the ('nC i ftiffIml aidl On tar'io. tfiat they may rettirnlor-ne,
lisfielarge their cielos,\bnse te1' ni of Serv'ice wili SnOln expire, refit,

anitil resume heir stoit n. For this lprpose tlh Eric, Captainl)t- a
'on, Sailed f'inn New York onl tIie i8thi of N O'Vemn er, and tle Cyaiie,
Capnta ini Creigiitoll, will sail illa1aew day's.

()n tihe same paper', A. it is to hie further rema'kedl. thal time Frank-
lini. shilp of' the linie, and the schooner D)olph iin, of I,2 guns, are still
in tile Pmacific Oceaii, where they lhetil' remained Foritiore than tNo
years, u1nlder the comimiad of' ('aptain Stewart. By tile presence of
this force ol tile coasts of,Chili amnil Peru, dleirerlations on our grow.
ing cminlu'rce Ii av hecni. in a gr'ea t (legree, pIr e elted, and( tesfiect
f'ornioi int-rests a llflal securell.

Cap)t. Stc'i art w ill retiurn to the Uuiitt:( States in the course of tliq
Aviruter. o)r *(llj iii the enslinig spring a;id. ini the place of the Frank-
lift. it is pirtioJlmeol to shlIb)titite t lefrigate United States. and the Pea-
r'oci, sloop of %var. ol' Is guils. Such a divisionn of tile force, it i-s be-
lieve(l, will more extensively protect the flag and commerce of the
linite(l States, and permit tile comimanfling officer. with the larger
vessel, to be absent t'rom the usual c rising grounds for a short timne,
should circumstances,rendler stich absence necessary. Captain Hull
vill sail. in a frew days.,, from Norfolk. ill comman(l of these vessels.
The Cyane, Capt aii Spetice. anl thle Shark, commande(l by Lieut.

M. C. Perry, have, In short perils, cruised uplon the coast of Afri-
ca, to carry into efFect the intentions of tilu grovernment, in the siip.
pression of the slave trade, an(l thle pmotectio)n of the agency for Jibe-
rater1 Af ic'ains. established at C ape Mensirado.

While Captaii Spnr'nce was at Sierra Leone ard the Cape, lie fittc(l
of t the A oigusta. a small schooner', which was found on the coast. (Ic-
seit (d and (l iisnI nsitle, andl hI coul it under the coin in a o(f Lient,
I); shie 11, to crilkse inl the neighbhllohol ot the(Ca pe, wvith the convic-
tion that its p)reserr(e was at thiat timc esse'itial to tle protection of
the a-ency. arlml might be utiefl ill preventing the traffic in slaves.
It still remains tulponi that coast.

Duriirg tlme tine that Captain Spence and Lieutenant Perry were
Crifising,. they neither saw northhear(l of anv vessel, un(ler the American
flag, eiigaged ill the slave ta(le. IL citizens of time Uuitc(l States are
stil.miiemloyde(l ill that traflic, they seem to have been driven to con-
real tfiinselvyes mii ider the flags of other nations.
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'l'he agency at Cape TMeisurado, tor i(eccivilj tle rc-cap)tured and
liberated Africans, enjoyed lavolable prospects, until late last fall.
when it was assailed by a large body of the natives, and in danger 01f
being entiu'ely de-troyed. Sonie of the liberatA AfMricans wvelu kil-
led inl thle contest. 'I'lle extracts of letters from. Captain Spence,
Lieutenant P~erry, and Alessrs. Aslhmun anid Ayers, will slhew thle
manner in which they were able to defend themselves, with the aid
ol a midshipmani and several men belongitqg to a VIitishessel of
war, then ill the uueig!hborkood. The establishment having lassed
through thits trial, now p)uomises to accomplish all the benefits anti-
ci;Qated from it. IiI order to afbrod it thle necessary protectioii, aUid to
continue Our exertions to repress the slave trade, it is proposed, as
the most eflicient and econoinmical arran-eienut. that thle colnmaildel
ut the West India squadron, sliall, fr'oii timne to time, (letach one ()II
more of the vessels belonging tot his conlinland, to crlUise along thle
Africaii coast, occasionally touclhing at Cape Menusur adl ad(I mim-
isteliug to the waants of tile people there; auu(l llohlwintg, ill theiv r'e-
turi, tile usual track of the slalve ships.

Elevcnt Aflricaiis, iuone of whom could speak the English language,
were, some motiths ago, h rolutit by a Capt. Chase, as mariners, into
the port of Baltimore, an(l were there talent inuto the possession of the
Olhicers or the governiment, and all investigation instituted into the
supposed violation of outr laws ill introdlICIi~g them. By ineanus o
all interpreter-, wh'lo understood the langulges ol all, except on 01'
two of them, it \Nas, subsequently, discoe ed, tlhat they behomlled to
tribes ill the neighborlhoi of Alensurado, and(3 that somne! of them
wele of tle head men of thleir tribes. It was therefore believed, that
their restoration by this Goverunment, would l Iroduce a salutary efrect;
and aim inquiry was directed to be mallde thumoughi the interpreter.
whether they wucr willing to return to Africa. Such being fullld to
be their \vishl, they were, iii tlhc early part of October, sent to our-
aigeumt at Mleiisurado. with directions to peri-it their returnI to their
several homes. by the best ttnd most exle(litious means.

So far as tile LDepartrnent is yet apprized ot tile expenditures lor
tilhe agency during the preseit year, they have amounted to 5S7,287
49 cents.

OJn the western side of the Atlantic ocean, and ill tile Gulf of Mlex-
ico, the operations of our naval torce have beei more active. Se-
veral vessels wvere ill coimmilssion there, at the close of the last year.
To these wereu added, under the authority of lile lasw passed at the
hast session of Congress, '" authorizin- ian additional nauval force for
the suppression ot' plracy," the Steauma ( lliot Sea Gull; eight suall
shuiMMoUmerS, tile Gryvil10l(l, Jackall, Fox, WVild C at, Beagle, Ferret,
W\eazel, andl Terrier ; five bar-es, the Mtusquito, Gnat, Midgte,
Sand fly, and Gallinippei1Kr (ld one t transport shipu, the Decoy.

Captai LDavidl Porter was appointed to the command of tile squad-
roll, aw'l sailed ftor Norfolk about tlme 10th of Ftebruary last. His
station was at Thuompipsoin's Island. from which lie despmatclhedl his ves-
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sils, in muIchI way as he judged best suited to attain his objects. The
anlnlexed extracts f'gotgg his letti'ts8 ard reports exhibit tile ;'e.sii ts.

'T'tge siz' of' rmost of the esscis. thle nature of tile dilltifs, anid the ex.
posmre of' tle, ollicers aild mllei, ('atilled fom a (display of' perseverance
fo1rt itutide seldom reflifired oll' tI'ilose Eigagei in oiII' service-but

lie call % as ell answered. Every thling was accormlpished, which
wa1s anticipated frrin tIhe expedition. Pi racy, ais a si stteii. Ihas beell
rpr'f'sg('(, in tilee iii ghho riood offli' islandl of Cui a, amid now re-
quiires on ly to be watcih Id. by a propwer lorce, to bIe prevenit'l from
alil acting con nie(rlce. a tii In tit] r. ill t hat quarter. The public au tho.
;'ilies of' the Is1lanad of, Cr; a lmau ifb'stedi a i'cielndly d is position IWW lrs
tile .S1i1adrll, alldi Pelldevefi illtii asziStMi('e ill tile 1HI PSUit if its obl-
jects.
On tiue 5th MNarch. as Licrit. Uocke. ill obriteienice to the ord ers of

Catit. Porter, was eIntelilm tlev hlall' ol St.. .JfIlslS, I'Prto Rico, in
tile sclhlfllll Fox, hIewas k illeut b v a shot f'rom Itile castle. Ext ract
fromt the (correspoldenle batkeUtlCalpt. Poirter' andif tile goveriiment
of' tll island oill this sillbjf''t. are amit xed.

'IT'he sq-inafron was ihealihy adll(ll slelCIfIRs. Until atiout tihe middle
of Augist, %lhen a minaligriarit lI'ter broke ouit at tle station'. a rid Ile.
str'o(le maIny valilai)te I i es. 'T'he filSt r'zeports of' this calarmity were
hi ,lilghit to 1Ite LDepa il-Inivit oil thi .11h Sebptemtblilet . At the time they
left tlie island, a0pa iii P'ortelr anr(I nimst of' tile mred ical officers were
sii'k, and there %%as great 'alls(e to f'r1 thit tile sqniuadr'or would be
depi-iml of its rfbifmalliring ofi cci,i.d of't tire imied ical assistance lie.
C'SSAlI'y to its sal'ety. LUin(ldlr tfivese ('i ICIIricstailces it as co'lnlSi(dle'ed
C xpl'(1itllt to serd toi tlile stati:(11ain o(f1ceI of' an k alnl( expelrielcWe,

titi a su ficienlt 101timber of' sur'geons.s, to ri Inii l. in anyv event, tIle aidi
liecss;si y fort ti 'sitIffV anlii 111'11'1'('pOrliclict of' tilt! sri ii adronll, wvitih
)ower' toi rem51ve it Shiioutld tti at be Imigind necessary. Capt. Rodgers
chevifidyI corsvtitied to enc:!l1ter ttle hI azaflrd anrid resIolniis)ibility at.
tendarit on such all exlpeditior;. lie sailedf ronim New York as soon
as a vesse Iocul l repal) edil ;l' the pI .ii ; but, be'or'e his arl',i
Capt. Por'ter' had bec olme ol alescentt andir, within tihe glre'ater plalrt of'
tilt' siq ladrlOn, had(1 retu l'l(t to tile Uited(i States. I 'le reports of
thlese officer's mitl rullty expla ill thiei r i iews of tile callss of thle ii isease,
alld tlle nicags by %% luc a recuil ence of it may be pleverited.

It is blieeved tialt llie F'loriida statinin is incalctilably him)ortant to
somni of' tile best intetlests olf this Union; arid tbat it olighlt not to be
desvinted until eveiy expjiediiit has failed to lenidel' it at secure and
heal tby positions fur ogill %esse Is. Il feel great (onftidieluce in thie opinion
thiat it may be inazde st(ilh, %kithut encorzrteling great tlazalrd of tle
ev its l . heltivt'' olfnse fflm'eld.

For tie protection of comltl('e. a rid the suippression or iirary in
tue %% estlrl Allacti(c and Giltf orINII'xifo. it is prloposed, in tile
elIslili yval'. to coliimi e l hompsli 's Isiarll as the station for the
v'vsscsI'm plo'yed ill those, fofijecl.s; to pilact' tihde a silipi of the line,
aItIedafrid Illarlied as a fr-igate. forl u linch purplioste tilit Inl(ieienidelice
is \ ijl fitted; alid to attach to tile colirnand the John Adams arid
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Hornet, anrd one other sloop of Xar, with fourt of tire lar-er schootmers,
thelGrampus, Porpoise, Shavk. and Spark, one of the simaller SIlhoon-
ers. alri the barg-,es. T is force is Comiiipeten t to .i' tiert a111 oie ini-
terests. The shillp of tile. line. placed in a pritoper p);m miou , will aflfI'rl
comifotrta1)le accoimmoidelatiosi to those -alho are o bliged to rvina iji at
the st:,tirm, ar(i p-revent the n' cessi ty of' inteeriollrse wit hi tile island,
whiridnr}thleel is 911s5pected. T'Jhe Cruises it' tihi e oll 'e.se5 s, except
1rjose wIich visit the coast of' Africa, mray be linit ed to bllur, live, or
six weeks. and onl their return, 1hleir (crt-s m;iV bi, vxcihargel for
otliers, who, during theat time, have been stotioniary. BY these irreatns,
awrl a proper attenitiomi to cleanIihiess, hot h in t inemn arid thle Vys-
seis. andr avoidii)g intercourse withr places kno%%rn to h) sickly, tire
health of' all will probably be preserved. For tile lwropur execution
0i'ssich a system, full reliance. may be place(l in oui* ollicers. TIrI e
island itself; by clearing. dirainring, and cultivatinig, will,.after a tine,
priralbly becomlle Inore llealtblh ul.

It wvill he percei ved, that tir is distribution of force includes only one
of tile snall scrllooilels. 'tiTev were adnirabley calculated for tiheentid
forl which they were pruciiased. arid have (ffeeted it. But piracy be-
inig for tile present ropresse(i, anrd requi ring only such a force as will
r-evenit its revival.1tiiey are no lon er necessary; anid, being both very
xp)erlsiye. alldiutterly sirbil eisive of all d isci pitivr, it is respect ItfidIly
coinlinrelidhedl tirat thvey be soildt, retaiiiilri one tfor tire j)resent season;

alter which it rrav tbe sold. The. Porpsoise and a small schooner
have bieri emplioyealodnilder tIe coimllmandl ot'Lieit. Raninage, in tire sir-
ivy ot' a part otf thie Flori da coast. It is pir)oposed t Iiat those vessels
iii l)hace(d mii rle tire control oft'ie cornmmrandirg oflicer of' tile Florida
station: aid(l if it be fiundl proper to coniti rue tihe survey, that tire in-
stiuctioris fur that purpose be given to that officer.
Marry of' tile ollicees having died ruin rig tire present year. It is

thought proper to annex a list of lie t rimes and places of tleir deaths.
No observations on tire. organization and discipline of the Navy

secin to be required. That subject has hreretofore been prCesenteld for
consideration.

Very respectfully, I have tile hollor to be,
Youn most ob)erdietit servant,

SAM UlEL L. SOUTHARD.
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Table: A. Vessels of War in commission, November 10, 1823.
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NAtVY t051MM1S.SIONEtS' (1l F.C:L;,

1 3 ti A'o-ve i er, I
.

Sin: 'I'he Commissioners ol' the Navy have had the honor of ic.
eiv im; your letter of the I 0th inst. and beg leave to subillit the ac-

cmnIlpanying exhibits A, 13, C, 1), E.
A, presents a view of the vcisels of Nvair now in coImmfissioni.
1B, vessels in ordinary oin the Atllantic. bo:ardl.
C,, vessels oil Lakes Cliampliaii, Etrie, and Ontario.
1), ships o*n the stocks-s ewin .tc Imiinher built antl building,

uinder the "1 Act for' tll geatlial in crease, of the .Navy."
, a general view of the improvenilnts at the several building

ards.
With respect to thestate an(l (condiition nf tlwe vessels in o*di)ii~y,

an11d onl time lakes, the Ctmnmissionumrs sit bmnit the latest iniformmaition
received b) them upon tlme suhjcct. It is presumed to be substalitia-.
1) correct; but, leaving, some days since, called upon the several Clibi-
mnamidamits for special and dletailed iep)orts, they expect to have it in
tleiir power, very shlortly, to aflomlm(miIute inl)form i tion, not-only as
to the ImilIs of the ships, but as to the state oI theirminasts, spar~s, Eaids,
rigin;, armament, boats, &c. c.

I have the honor to be, &c. &*c.
I. CHAUNCEY.

Ronn. SAM^1. L. Sui~t''.tTlJ,
«Secretary fJ Ithe Alwry.

A,
Vessels of Wlar in coLmmZission, Vo-*ember l 0, 123.

F'ranklinm, Shlip
Ullitel States,
Constitution,
Congress,
Cane,
.iolm Adams,
u(Iltml'io,
E iie,
P'eacock,
EoInet,
Spal-k, brig,
Nc'itisuch,
Pol-poise,
liol phin,
(6m'amlnps,
shark,

of the line, Pacific.
44, Prepamiing to relieve the Franklil.
44, Mediterrammean.

5 Carrying Miniistets to Spain aid36, 1
.

~~to Solth Aml~erica.
24, Meditei-raneaii.
24, 'West Indies.
18, Iedite rianearm.
18, Mediterranean.
1 8, West Imllics.
18, lWest, Indies.
14, Wvest ]lmmies.
1 2, Mediterr~anean.
1£1. Surveying Florida Coa-t.
12, Pacific.
12, West n1ldies.
4q, West Indies.

A. Vessels of War in commission, November 10, 1823.
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Table: B. Vessels in Ordinary.--Atlantic Board.
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RECAPITULATION.

I Ship of tle line,
2 44 gun figates,
I 6S " do.
! 24 " ships,
4 1 8 " sloops
1 14 " brig.
5 12 " scihooelieS.

16

III commission. s.Iecially equipped for the suppression of piracy,
I stealn galli"t. Sea Gull.
8 small schlohflers. viz. Greyhound, Jackall, Fox, Wild Cat, fBa-

UL-',Ferrett, WVeazel an(d Terrier.
5 barges. viz-. IMtsqtito. Gnat, Alilge, Sand Fly and Gallinipper.
I transpolt sIhip, Decoy.

B.

Independence, shi
Wasitington,
Columbus,

Bevla are!.
North

(hio,

(Guerriere,
Java,
Constellation
Macedlnian,
Fulton, stea
Alert,-
AsV.

P

m

The hulls otf these ships are iu
of tl1e, good order; though it wululd Le pro-of1 .l ine, per to exaUliie their bottoms betbre
do. ?'sending th 'n to sea. Their upper*o. works and d cks requiresome caulk-

J ing.
1 Have never been in cOTnmission;
d hulls in gord order; bottomis would*b) ' require exminatiiin bdie hey gortfosea arild their upper Works anid

decks *ouldl probably rcquira soine
:Jaulkin.,.

44, Requires repairs.
44, Very Mtch decayed.
$6. Requires sonme repairs.
36, do.

n frigate, Used ts a receiving vessel.
- .). in guod oruleras such.

- do. ml~uc1) desayed..

4.

Ai
r-oeeple ;11L nrdinja.__Athyvfir nafird-
, Ws

B. Vessels in Ordinary.--Atlantic Board.
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Table: C. Vessels of War on the Lakes.
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RECAPI TUI4ATION.

6 Ships of the Ilino
2 44 gunt frigates,
2 36 *lo.
I steam (1do. used as a rcceiilng- essel.
I rzecciv ig ship, aied time Asp.*

ivy Yard Tenders.

Gimrlm Boat, No. f,-6. Trndr to thme Yard at Wasiinqton.
Dlo. Nu. 9.), TI'ender to the Yard at Bosteu.

C.

Vessels of Wiar o0? the Lakes.

LAKE CIIAMP'LAIN.

G1i11q.
1; .,

- 24
verny irmuch decayed.

- - i6J
:

(;a:ll v S.

- 21
2 Slhulls inl tolerable coad~itiorn.

1S
-2J

LAKE ERIE.

Lam rence
Detroit -

Porccupine -

Queen Charlotte
Glhent

Chippewa
New Orleans

21 } sunk amid much decayed.
- I rotten.
- 20O sunk andl decayed.
- 4 in bad condition.

LAKE ONTARIO.

7
} on the stocks, timder cover, sound,

A small schooner, utterly worthless.

(;Collmmlce -

Saratoga -

Eagle
'T'iconderoga

Allen

Boxer -

(Ceuntipede -

Viler -

Nettle

C. Vessels of War on the Lakes.
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Table: D. Ships on the Stocks.--Of the line.
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superior -

AioIhawk -

Pike
NI a(lison -

Sy II) I
Jeftirson -

Jones
Oneida
Lady of the Lake
14 gun bonts, in a

- 44
.6
26

:- - 1 8 >sunkland decaaycd.
- 14

_ - 18

- - 18J
- - 14 useless.
-~ - I in tolerable condition.
state or decay.

D.

Shij)s on the Stocks.-Of the line.
J at Portsmouth, could be
I at Boston, do
I at (lo do
I at Philadelphia, do

1 at Gosport, Va. do

launched in 60 days.
(1o 30 do.
do 90 do.
do 180 do.
do 120 do.

Friglates of the First Class.

I at Washington, (thle Potomac) could be launched
I at do do do
I at Philadelphia, do do
I at New York duo do
I at Portsmouth, N. II. do do

in so, days.
90 do.
so do.

60 do.

RECAPITIULATION.

5 shijs of the line,
5 frigates.

No'rE.-'rhe above vessels could, if required for service, be launched
in the time respectively stated; but their equipment would take a con-
siderably longer timne.
These vessels are building under the law for the gradual increase

of the Navy;. and the following Ni ere also built under that law:
Columbus, )
Delaware,
Nor th Carolina ofthUPS
Ohio J

Making the number, "6 built anid building," as follows,.
9 ships of tile line, and
S frigates,of tle first class,

ts2

1'I]

D. Ships on the Stocks.--Of the line.
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General view of the improvements at thc several Building Yardsr

AT NoRFO Ki.

A brick wall around the yard.
A comfortable dwelling house for Conimandant;
A large and convenient brick smiths' shop.
Two large brick warehouses.
A few frame buildings, for joiners an(l cooper-s' shops;
Very convenient houses and quarters for marines.
One building slip and substantial house, for 74.
Mast sheers.

AT NIA5IHINGTON.

A brick wall around the land sides.
A comfortable dwelling house for Commandant.
A house for the second officer.
Large and convenient siniths', anchor, chain-cable, and camboase

shops.
Two large and convenient storehouses.
Quarters for marine officer and guard.
Block machinery and saw mill, %orked by steam.
Plumber and brass founders' shops.
Arnjorers' shop and laboratory.
Quarters for laboratory officer.
Mast sheds and joiners' shops.
Timber sheds, rigging and sail lofts.
Inclined plane, with house over it.
Building slip, extensive timber docks.
A dock in progress.
Mast sheers,

ATrPHILADELPIHIA.

A wall on two sides.
No quarters for any officer in the yard, except the marine officer; good

extensive barracks.
An extensive brick smiths' shop.
-Oe small wooden building, used for hospital.
Four wooden buildings, used for otficers and joiners' shop, andl tem-

porary storehouses.
A wooden mast shed.
Two building slips.
Two ship houses.
Mast sheers.
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AT NEW YORK.

Piclosed by a temporary wooden fence.
A house for Commandant.
A wooden smiths' shop.
Warehouses of brick. 190 feet long by 40 deep, are building, and will

be enclosed this fall.
One other warehouse, old, and entirely out of repair, and so situated

that it must be taken down, when the other storehouses shall be
ready to receive the stores.

Some temporary wooden workshops and timber sheds.
Good marine barracks.
Two building slips; of these, one not yet finished.
One ship house for 74.

AT BOSTO.

Enclosed with a wooden fence, in great decay"
A comfortable dwelling house for commandant
A brick smiths' shop
Good warehouses, sufHcient for the present
Wooden workshops and sheds
Good brick marine barracks,
Two building slips
Two ships? houses for 74's
Timber docks
Mast sheers

AT PORTSMOUTHI.

On an Island, not enclosed.
A house for commandant
A wooden building, used as marine barracks. &c.
Another, used as quarters for an officer
A new brick store, 75 by 40, building
A wooden store-house
Timber sheds and workshop* of wood
Wooden houses, which are used as quarters for the storekeeper.

surgeon's mate, the warfant officers, except the master and
ordinary of the yard -

Two building slips
Two ships' houses, one of them new, the otherr slightly built,

and requiring some repairs next summer
Timber docks
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No. 2.

Papers ', G, II, 1, J, k', L, and .AT, nutainin-,1 correspondence of Captain
Rlobert T. Spenec, Licut. P'crry/, D)r. EIi .Ayfrcs, and J. Isltyninu r-f
latino to the Establishment at Capeclcsitr(Ldu.

1.

tir. AShlmluin, (adttfl- .*geIttl at Cape .ifcsurado, to the Secrctary of thll
.Miavy.

CAPE MTESURAIDO.
.iwovember 26th, I 822, (morning.)

Sims: I had the honur ot' wvritinz you by tho Shark, om the 9thl ul-
limjo, and, subsequently, by tile "' Strong," in at very weak and sickle
cotid itior. Ve areX now eugaged iu a bloody adl pwrilmus wvar with
all the native tribes arIoundl us. ()n the morning of' tile thl. %vce-
attacked by eight hundred, who wea'e repumled, after doing uIs s ne

injury, with the loss or iarly otne ho diidred killed ott the spot.
Subsequently, we have beeni empjhloyel in a negotiation ftor peace,

which I Fiear wvill lail. IVe expet another assault to be made onl ux in
two or three days. The force is powerful in numbers, poorly earned.
and cowartily. We hope, wvith God's help, to hold out till aid arrives
froin some quarter. Now, if a vessel of' war lty in the road, all
these hostile movements would probably havc, beeni prevente(l.
The spirits and health of our little number are niuch better thait

could be expected. We have six guns mounted on oriniines, which
we have supported by a musket shot-proof barricade. We have so
constructed them as to include only about two-titirds of' the town, tile
families without retire tig withinii.

I ain nearly reinistated in the enijoyment of health. We are obliged
to increase our stock of provisions, amnmunitio)ii, &c. by every iessel
arriving in tbe iroad, provided she have them.

I have this (lay drawn on Mir. Beattie for S272 10, and enclose
you, sir, herewith, the bill of Captain Daily. We Very much neced
an increase of our tiumbers; men within no, or vitli small, t'amilies;
wore hard shot, provisions and clothing, stone and otler masons.

W~e can now, wit difficulty, muster tlirty men fit for dUty. Thl'ese
are obliged to stand upon their arms night and day; but, with a sulfi-
cient supply of good pr'ovisiins and clothing, tile habit will eventually
set easv, and occasion no waste of constitutional vigor.

I shall emfdeavor to do my own duty, andl make tile peoplee (lo theirs.
fluman weakness can reach no ulfther-. The tVO additional guns at
NmfoPlk, twenty-five soldiers, anid the fortifications spoken of in the
'rveceding letter, (N which, from the abundanice of stone on tile very
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ground, can soun be erected,) in my opinion, would secure to us a
peace as lasting and universal as couldl be desired; wlhilc tIC pcnple
of the agency couW pursue the work for which they came to Africa,
and improvements in husbandry and the'' arts rapidly extend their
influence in this part of Africa.

I have the honor, sir, to be.,
Your most obedient servant,

J. ASIIM UN,
.&tinD J.gei4tfor liberdted .fricans.

-N'ovemnber 26th, (Evening.)
Sin: Our negotiation wvith our perfidions enemies seems'to have

entirely failed,of its object. They are beait on ouni ruin. We can ouly
resOlve to stand, and wait assistances. The presence of one vessel of
war Would deter tkien forever from attacking thc settlement. Ten
additional laborers, with *nme oi two well acquainted vitl istone-ma-
son work, united with vhiat assistance we could give tliekn. would, in
four weeks time, complete a tower', battery, and wall, which, I beg
leave tO repeat, would so entirely command the whole surrounding
country, as to elisurc bere, as it has invariably d]one elsewhere, per-
petual peace, or something very nearlyreseiibliiig it. Wehave only
had time to begin the laboi'; alld, wChile our ole(Pp all lie on their
armsnearly every night, ljuver can finish it. Permit us, sir, in these,
circumstances, to llope fior the aid asked, withont brhing disappointed..
To aggravate our other losses, we have had seven of our children

carried captive; the oldest about twelve. We hear firom them daily;
they appear to be as well treated as sa':tage tenderness knows how to
express itself towards them. According to a rustomi of the country,
it may be confidently expected the children will be restored, of course,
on t(hesettlement of peace.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A.

Loss on the J.ierican side, in theengagentent if the I Ith.
Killed, i manl, I woman; mortally injured, a.nd since. dead,, I Inan:-

desperately do.. i woman and I man, by bursting his (wn musket;
badly don 9. inen; slightly do'. 1 woman; carried captive, 7 children.
Whole number of suferers, 15.

J. A.SB UN.-

HIon. SaUTE ThOMPSON,
Scc'ry .thvy of the united Stat^e.
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G.
Extract of a Ikter~fi o01 I. JlSflnisnb, Acting Agent of thie United StoW.
for liberated dfirictt7n. to the Secretary ef the XWaVr. dated

"Anterican .tx'ency, Cape J.3esurado, December 7th, 182g.

lIt baste,. I beg leave to inform you that, on Sunday morning
last, the '2d, we sustained, with the loss of I killed and 2 bidly
wounded, a second attack of the natives; their numbers are rated at
1,500.
The Africans sent here by the government of the United States am

all still unhurt, with the exception of the one wounded by the burt.
ing of his own piece.
Our whole fighting force, including 10 of the African youths, is

now 25. We have lost, in killed and wounded, in the actions oftth
1.1th November. and 2d inst. 7 of our best men. We are at preat
reinfiolced by Is men, marines. underthe command of a Midshipral,
belonging to his B. M. ship the Driver, provisioned for Six weeks;
and whose detention here, for that time, will cause no charge to the
American government. A promising negotiation has been opened
by Captain Laing. Bt. Lt. Infantry. passenger in the sclioonw
" Prince Regent," from whom we obtained our men, and a moderate
addition to our ammunition. No bill of it has been presented. It
consists of

2 bhls. (100 lIs. each) Cannon Powder.
28 (lo 6 lb. Shot.

100() Musket Balls, and
I keg of Musket* Cartrioges.

But Captain Laing's exertions in negotiating a peace, and probe.
bly securing to us a truce, has laid tile American government and
Society ulnder the greatest obligations. They positively refsild
even to treat, freely, with an American; but promised. on penalty of
the severest visitation, to abide by whatever terms the English,
through Governor M'Carthy, shall prescribe. I lhad begun to treat
with them often before, but, invariably, they violated their liromise,
and, finally, assured us they would die in the struggle, or destroy us;
and fully convinsceed me that all overtures for peace were fruitless,
till they bad suffered another repulse. This they have suffered,iAu
in this situation, Captain Laiuig found them. Be assured, Sir, that
.British mediation shall extend, in this business, to no improve
length, if I live, and have wisdom to judge correctly on the subject
.The calling in of their aid I believe to have been absolutely necessa
ryto our existence here %.O days longer, and the promptness with
which it came, evinced it to be the dictate of friendship, and sensi
bility of feeling.

I can, Sir, affirm, with confidence. that at least 2000 slaves ame
annually shipped front the Bay made by the projection of Capes
Mount and Mesurado; an armed vessel stationed there, and 24 sol-
diersashore, would divert the traffic at least to some other partofh
the coast, and greatly reduce its extent."
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H.
extract of a ktterjrom Lieut. Com. J. C. Perry to the Secretary of

the Na-y, dated
UNITED STATES' SCHOONER SHAI1;,

Norfolk, December 12, 1822.
" On the O25tlh of July, off Havana, I fell in with tile U. S. frigate

)(acedonian, Captain Biddle, fiom whoin I received orders to pro-
ceed (so soon as I could make arrangements) to the Coast of Africa;
being at that time entirelY destitute of provisions, stores, &c. I was
partly supplied by Captain Biddle- but these supplies came very far
short of the quantity required for so long a cruise, and it consequent-
ly became necessary for us to stop at some port in the. West Indics,
to complete the necessary requisition-s. Therefore, after touching
at Thompson's Island, where we overhauled and cleaned the ve~s'-,
aud despatched the. piratical prize sChOoner' Bundarad . Sangare to
the Uinited States, we sailed on our cruise, putting into Nassaii (N. P.)
for.the requisite supplies, whence we departed(on thle 14tl ofAgust,
and arrived upon the Coast of Africa onl the 2d of the enisuing
month. After remaining on the coast until the t7th of October, 1,
.n obedience to orders, directed my course towards the West Indies,
and made Barbadloes in 15 days; there it became necessary to the
health and comnftrt of the crew, that we should stop, for refreshments
and provisions; these being procured, we sailed for tle Mona Pas-
sage, thence to Jamaica, for convoy and water. From Jamaica we
passed round Cape Antonio, through the Gulfof Florida,to this polrt.
" At the period of our departure from Mesurado (the 8th ofn Octo-

ber) the settlers were occupied in the improvement of their settle-
ment, clearing tie land, erecting houses, and perfecting their forti-
ications; and`I am of opinion that the termination of tile next dry
season, 'wiil leave them in a state comparatively prosperous; they
apprehended no hostilities from the natives, and appeared miuci
pleased with their situation."
"During my stay upon the coast. I could not even hecr of an

American slaving ve.vsel; and, I am fully impressedwith the belief,
that there is not one at present afloat."

.~~~~~~~~I

Extred of a letter from T. Ashmun to Capt. Spence, dated.
Cape .Mesurado, .3larch Si, 1823.

SIR: Owing to the extraordinary reverses; to whiich the estabiish-
ment at this place, including an asylum for liberated captives. and a
colony of free coloured people, from the United States. has been sub-
jected; and tihe circumstance of no vessel arriving from America
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witl suppliss, dnritgttlis t:'yig period; Nve are r'elucetl to the netp.
sity of a pplv ili(; to yoi lfor suchi refitt andl stioplics as our tioie ur.
genvt walts requot.i', alndvtom ,iitlution nay (elable you to Fuirnish.

'TIe abse tice of :iasinl armed vessel frotun the roads ol' Mesurado,
certain iv invited tlose a.,-essi')ls ol the native tribes, in conee.
(Illenietlofl\sich. all ouL improvements hiave llween nearly suspended
for several noantlis, and the settlement surrounded with the horror's
of a savage war.
A slight insight into tlic policy of these tribes, will discover, tha

they ileverl will venltre to assail atn estallislimenit on shore, %Yhich
has the stippor.nt of even the most inconsiderable naval force. Your
foresighlt has prodiwedl ror us this important linens of security, by
repairing, nanningi. an allotting to tile protection of the establish.
inent, thle sclhoonvr Autizusta; lher presence at AMesurailo will likewise
bave a most salutary influence in e'liecking tile sale an(I transporta.
tion or slaves in the nei glibourlwo(l of the Cape.

These inhlullman practices, I regret to state, are to the present lour
continued lhere, without restraint or disguise. Permit me to sugget
the propriety ofl ao altithicatioli to outr Governiment to have this yes.
scl colininissionled, to einploy lieu Force against such American vessels
as ma1y visit tihat part oi tile coast included between the capes Mount
an snliuao. 'l'lliis service shte 1inigt, i l my opinion, rellnderilte
cause oi, 1inmia,1iity. wit lout the least dletriimeut to that to which she
is speciilically apploinic l.

I havealready had the lonor to represent to (Oill' Government ml
views, in relation not on ly to thie utility, but the aabsolute necessity
of aln etlicieiit and wvell c(lIstrictell workli of (defence,' bothi f'urour
aecui ity against the instilbIs awlt aggressions of tile natives, and to
adld respectahility to tfie estahlisiliscimnet, iU thI(e stiniation of foreignip
erl,. sifice tOose repltrsentations were ConIlimunicatedl, we ljave un.
hiaptil) bl'eii aWe to addl the 'oirroborative te.stilniolly or experieinceto
tilci r tinli alld imIpxortanI1ce. 'ilie natiVe tribCes, luLe(l onl by the
h1ope)Cs Of ;ettillng poSss.ssiOll Of' t)Ur stores, and observing nothing for'
Illidable ill otlileillitso()1 d ience, have attempted, l)y thle utmoste5'
crtiol of1 tlhei 1poel', our exterutination; and a ship) of wvar \vas
actually sent by the actin- cotminander of a1 large naval force,em-
plnyerl onit thiis cast, to elect a Foreign flag iln tile midst of our settle.
inent., anti rantislrl thle jiiristliction of the Cape and 16i-iliboring
roast, a:1il Iic all-iaiucCf tIl' people. to liis5\Iit Goverinment! To
such insults anid i lliJ'ies th0e establishimnCIt mu jt IlWays eonsidev
to be liable \bile d estitule of tihe work ill question. A ju st regardto
1hC Character'r tGie ll;:tionI impelt~riously ilert-ands, ill mry opinion, that
the ageci( v wbi.:ll it ha;is seen fit to establish ont this coast, for the
mllost bllnevolent of' rPuit oses, slitiIdltejo)y stcli a protection. Iam
happy,. Sir. to, pjerceiv" that, on this subject, )your viewv; perfectlyac'
edttd Nit!h ity ow it; amid was pnpared o)nt v'ur arrival to ask fur 3
jaIirt of t ael,\id iitilh, 'ilt anticipation of any request onl my part, youi

it'. so rIII i.i It y i tl; me tro ito N on r sipi1, (or tlie erection of a perRin'
it 'a (1I1AtL peW Tri'i iwo. 'lie fa;t1m anild ex se %It icil the
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entire cojupletioll of this Work will require, must necessarily lie con-
idlel-able-buhit its sitilitvill sb still greater; andid I ha~e that confi-
dence iln thee wisdom) audi libelrl i tv of oily Government. that I would
cileelrfully share any peculliary respionsibility inlClurr'ed( in its crectioui,
althollh- without tile anlitioriit of' a se)ciiic 6r;detr.

Vitally connected wvith thie*elfilarc ol' die settlement, is the preser-
vatiotl ol thie ]ies,. alld. as far as possible, tihe 11haltl, of thle aIgelits
otGoverninent. Nothiitg , ill cnrit'ibuite. more essentially to this de-
sirable Cld than a c'ifolhrtn)lt llahitatioal: several val;uable lies hlave
been uiirluestioniabli sacrificed for want of this convenience, and, in
alluding to this sulbject, the rerollection ofan iu'reLa,'able personal loss,
power uliyintrulces itself' upon my felillns. 'I'lie accompanying cir-
cunistalics Were flistressin-: a fieinale. of' most delicate constitution,
lying under the influence or a mortal fever. iJ1 tho corne' of a miser-
able hut, (to elentilate which in a proper mialunerwiwas impossible) on a
4ellch literally drippill. withly water, which a roof of thatch was un-
ablc to exclude; recovery under such circujilstalices was impossible:
and the mortal struggle almost brought relief to the agouisedl clingss
of surviving friendship.
A (due regard to the preservation of my own life, ainil that of my

successors, determined tinc to erect a comnfortable house for the resi-
dence of the agents; but, destitute both of suitable materials aud of
good meclianlics, I could hardly havecflfected my purpose without
the aid, in both these respects, wvhich has been received from tile
Cyane. Against the important a(lvantages of' having a commodious
bouse erected at this time in the settlement, no julliious person ivill
weirgh the expenses incurred by the purchase of lumber, and the rob-
sistence and pay of tile worklmen.. 'The Huouse is nearly completed, aim a
most airy situation, and commumuands one. of tile finest prospects in
Western Africa.
The propriety of soliciting the aid of workmen from on board the

shipwuuder' Joum comninaud, will, I hope, Sir, be obvious, wvhen I in-
form You, tilat, of ourl small company of laborers, consisting only of
thirty indflividIuals, seven of' the very best were either killed, ei
entirelyy dlisab~ledl, in our conflicts with thle laltivcs9I anld thiat, 'tile,
wat ofmechanical skill asidc, tlc remaintdir are, to the present hour,
obliged to mount guard every second night. Without help fronM time
ship, we must either have left these works unattempjlted or unfinished
or have accomplished tliena in a most r'de and unauproplriate stile.
The other iulnrovenuents, to which tile industry ofi a number' of your

crew has beeni directed, are scarcely less ilmiortant; and all to-e-
ther wvill affijrd us that security against exteru'mal annoyance, arid
thaise doniestic acconiniodatiomis, rulingg a rainy season; of' several
Vmntls continuauuce, which, -w could not Othle\ise lhave loped to
enjoy.

To R. T. SPn. cE, Esq.
Cornnmmanizg' U. S. S'1:i) Cilane, oirOfesurado.
C,.-..
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.1.
Extract of a letter from Capt. R. T. Spence to J. Ashmlum.

E. .S. .S1hip Cyanc, Western Africa,
AlesitrLdo, 1st April, 1 82S.

Sixt: Your communication of the 31st ult. I have had the honorto
receive. Arriving 'in the coast of Africa after a long cruise in the
West Indics, wsith niv crew enfeebled b} the heat of that climate, my
own health in a prl'cariou.s !state, anid that of some dt' my officers
elually so, 1 should have tIblt it my duty to return, afte' a short tarry,
immediately to the United States, had it not been fo' circumstance
the most unexpected. Inforined o*f your destitute situation, occa.
sioned by the disasters of a war brought on by difficulties growing
out of the nature of your settlement; moved by a sympathy and
commiseration which suXeTring ought always toexcite; whollyregard.
less of all personal sacrifice, I assumed -a respoLsibility the emner.
gency doubtless will ,justify; avid, iln anticipation of your requisition,
provided such a supply of necessary sibsistence as'.iU enable you to
go through the ap)roachllllgn raiis %without far ot fainite-thereby en.
suring, I trust, yoer fineal suncess.
The officers and crew of the Cyane have been engaged, day and

night, in repairing, atid nettill; ill relldiness for the service for which
sht Xvill ihereaftcr be alp)plied, the.slthooner Augusta, fOUnLd at Sierra
Leone, deserted, antd nearlY destroyed. I shall leave hler on thecoast
when I go hence, in a condition not less good than when first launch.
ed, with excelption of her cilppere, whiuclh, llowVever, will be sufliciemt
for several years to colire; she is placed in charge of a careful officer,
Wellprov ided. and suitably armed. I promise uuyseif tlhat much good
will result fiom lher continued presence, and trmst that your own el-
pectations *ill be Fully realized, fromn ber remaining in the vicinityof
the Cape.

It gives me great pleasure to contribute to your personal comfort:
not so Intici to your cotm.;rt in aC1Ce!nMo!6Ation. as to rescuing you
from a hovel, ilhich. a continuance in would almost forbid a hope of
your recovery. andl %%lhich, fromn the Surgcon's report, I am induced
to believe would enslire your death during the ensuing rainy season.
The tower I have commenced, I trust will prove to you a"1 towerof

strength;" thie impressil)n it is calculated to make, the security it
canuot fail to aflord, will produce a two-fold operation; and beof
Lifinite iniportance in many respects, all of which are too obvious to
requtirec %;plsition,...
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MONROVIA, J:sise 18, 18823.

Smt: We arrived at Mentserado on thle 24th May, after a passage
of thirty-two days from Capo-Henry. I find the Colonists have all
been employed by Captain Spence, since his arrival here, on a fortifi-
cation, which was not completed when I arrived. A few days after
I arrived, about one-sixth part of wall tumbled to its base,, and the
rest has given way in every direction. I believe it will be less work
to build a nexv one, than to repair the old. ! Previous to the attack
of the natives, our people had got gardens enclosed, and vegetables
flourishing finely; and, had it not libeie for this event, and they could
have had a small part of their labor to bestow on their lots, they
would have been amply prepared to have maintained themselves; but,
when the enemy caine upont then, they were obliged to take up their
garden fences to make, a l)alisade oif defence."Their gardens were all
destroyed, and not so much as a hill of bears is Zrowing in the colony.
The rainy season has no'v full commenced, atid very little labor can
be done until the next drv season, %Nhich will be inl November.
This will make it necessary to continue the laborers at the public

expense longer than I had contemplated in my loriner report, as I had
expected a much more favorable state ot affairs hlere.
One of tile captured Africans wvas killed in the battle, and there is

much jealousy of the natives against th(em. for fear of retaliation for
their being sold. I wvould therefore respectfully recommend to Gov-
ernment, not to send out any more captured Afiricans, until dIne requi.
site buildings catl be elected, aild arc-u[ar establishment made for
them. Should it l)lease God to restore my health and preserve my
life, this Will be accomplished in the dry season, and a regular sys-
tem of management entered upon, wheir any tulmber likely to be in
the possession of Government could be managed. But, should I be
called away by death. it would be hiighly dangerous, from tile spirit
which these have manilested, to multiply their number, without more
efficient governmient b'iii liheld over them thavi has been.

If it should please God to sparc my lire, I will endeavor to have
the building erected early in the next season.
A fatality has attended every proceeding on this affair; but, if I

live. and aim supported.l 9n 1 can stay here, I hope soon to alter
matters, and set them on a better footing; but, should any of lin c.iin-
mon casualties happen the trading company torined in Baltimore,
that they should fail to comply with their contract, and I find my-
self neglected by both Government and Society, out of provisions,
clothing, &c. 1 shall leave the place, andl the cause, in despair.

Thle U. S. schooner Augusta has undergone a partial repair, but
so slightly that she was thought to be hardly seaworthy; but Mr.
Dashiell, who was left in command of hier, has ventured in her to
Sierra Leone, to get snme further repairs, to enable him to ride out
the rains. He was in a very bad state of health. This system of
repairing, out here, is very expensive, and .is so partially done, alln
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poorly commandlcd and manned, as to be of no service to the colony.
I beg leave to press, with the utmost urgency, as a security to the
captured Africans, andi thc success of this cause, that Goverument
keep herc a vessel prudently commanded and well manned.

There is but one man who came out with mc. but what is dolwn
with the fever. I was taken a week ago, and have not* been able to
see thern since; but they are all doing well. We have five deaths,
most of then fom foolish obstinacy. I hope tie worst is over- with
me. I have got so I can sit up a few minutes at a time, in which
way this letter is written.

I havc the honor to be,
Your most obedient,

E. AYRES.
rne. lion. SIii'rn T1oMPsON-,

.'7Cretary A Xvvy U. S.

.4

Fix tract ofa Iette;r froin Captain Roe~brt P. Spence to the Secretary qf
*he.Vavy, dated

UNITED STATEIS SHIuP CYANE,
qulLarntinf? Ground, A.vew- Iui*, 2unc2 , 1 823.

AAfter anit absence of twelve months from the 'United States, in the
WVest Indies and on the coast otf Africa, I have the horror to an-
Tinnucc nv arrival at this ancliorage; last from a cruise among thc

iiid'ward Ilanuhs.
U) to tire 64thr of March. on which day my. latest communications

'Were addressed to vou from Sierra Leone, you have been made ac-
r1riailited with m oi( proceedings. Under that. date, I informed
youi of tIhe precarious situation of the colony at Capm Mesurado, and
of my ifltelnticjl to lake promp)t. andl cfictual steps for its rescue and
prcservatio. Tihe schooner Augusta having been speedily equipped
and made rtalvl for sCei by the activity ofry officers, and such supply
of neressary articles as would relieve thle irimnmediate wants of the
colonists taken on board, together with about fortvKroo men,
(whose labor hiad been scrured, free of any expense to the United
States,) I prrceieded without a moment's delay to the settlement,
examining with due care the intermediate coast.
On my anchoring, after a short passage. at Cape Mesurado, I

received from IMr. Ashniwn, the resident agent, letter marked A.
which, with other cotnnunications, hereto appended, disclose the indi-

* The word nritis leftout in the original, and inscrtcd here, asit is apparent it
sieuld have been in tle ti':inal.
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gent and distressed condition of the colony, and forcibly show that my
arrival was not only most opportune, and my anticipation of their
wants provident, but, in every respect, essential to their future safety
and preservatiol. The presence of the ship at this critical juncture,
appeared indeed providential: for, without the succour it was my
good fortune to afford, every thing might have been apprehended.
A reieowal of war was in agitation among the hostile princes; and,
from al} we coul(l learn, and observe, the conclusion was unavoidable,
that the entire extermination of the colonists must have been the con-
sequence. The head men were in the. highest degree exaspeealted.
appearing in no manner inclined to be appeased; declaring that they
had never entertained a design of selling thie Cape; that they haad been
Overreached; that they never possessed a fuill understanding of the
ageremenit, (or "'book,') and, finally, that they ncver had sold, and
never would consent to give up, Cape Mlesurlado, the abode of one of
their ideal beings, of superstitious veneration!
Having made such provision for the maintenance of the "agency

during the approaching inclement season of the " rains," (nearIv at
at hand,) and by a friendly intercourse and other means mollified,
as far as practicable. tle excited temper of the neighboring chiefs; -

having afforded all the aid to the establishment, which, under other
circumstances, might have. been deemed sufficient; my own health
much impaired, my purser's wholly gone, and that of my officers by
no means vigorous; having also placed a suitable vessel in the immc-
diate vicinity of the colony, a cautionary measure, which should -not
be relinquished; I should have felt justified, considering the sickly
season was about to set in, (particularly as the stores and supplies of
the ship, from extraordinary calls, had. become inadequate for a full
expenditure for any length of time,) in leaving the coast for the
United States: but, sir, I could not persuade myself to adopt this
course, while much remained to be done for the security of a settle-
ment, the object of which appears to be fraught with such benefits to
our common country; especially as your instructions enjoined on me
to do every thing for the agent and colonists which they might
require; and it being the object of an officer to acquire the Govern-
ment's, rather than his own, approbation; to which end, I was
ready to encounter any hardships and to make any sacrifice.
The cause alleged, ou the part of the chiefs, for making war on

the peaceable settlers at Mesurado, is merged in the statement pre-
viously given: namely, their never having had any intention to sell
the Cape, the spot consecrated to one of their deities, or beings of
superstitious idolatry; that collusion had been practised in the. pur-
chase; that it was not a fair and fully explained contract, as they
were ignorant of the paper they had signed; with others, equally ab-
surd and fallacious, founded neither in reason or truth. Such, how-
ever, were the causes set forth by them, in the various interviews had
with the officers of this ship, during our stay, for their inexcusable
and unprovoked enmity. But other latent inducements existed, far
more operative, which dotmbtlcss formed the true, and only cause of
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hostilities, committed by tieni on an onoffiending people. Tlue most
prominent of these may be (hiscoVered in the embarrassments tilrow0

in the wity or the slave trallic, !)y a contiguous active check, restrain.
ing, by its presence, a trade thicy never can willingly forego; as,
als), in] tile hope thle entertained of' being able to obtain, witihlut
risk or loss, tile spoil and plunder or a sticcess-ful war: for they bad
been led to believe. l)v emllissaries sent among theli by slave factors,
that there won1(d be mn1h11 booty of stores, gmo(Is, &C. Inl these alhlr.
ing lopes and prospects, at all times cogent withi beings of their
propensities an(l uncivilized liabits, may be seell tile leading mQ
ties for attacking lile establishlinent at C'ape Miesurado.

Seein- these to liave beeti their incitements; aviprellenlding their
present imiadion xwai merely a true for more vigorois l)reparation;
finding thiat tfie cliieftains wcre far from 1wing inclined to abandon
either their cai inms, or intentions, btit waited on lv for a season better
suited to fltier bothi; convinced. also, that the defenceless condition
or tlie Colony invitwl a-lgression ; I dete r mined. ill despite of tie plall.
sible objectioins flnvow n imid FIrnislied to a lIon-er co ntiiiuanceon
tile coast, to exelt myself, dii iiviig the sliort period I was lpemitted to
remain. witlh a view of' placing tile settlemielit ill tile best possible
state orf'lerei('e. iiswish becae stremjiivhemied by itnl ormation re.
ceived from Dlr. Dix, (whose friendly and social interviews with the
Princes, enabled himn to obtain nimuch useful matterr' thlat another at-
tempt on the colony was positively militate(l. Mvi'en tIle season in.
imical to thle liealtlh of its delfendei's sionild set in; that thicy weresan-
gui ne ini the hopes of tliew arcom p lih iig tlheir object, by tlhe combined
operation of war, sickness. and fainiiie. My (deterimi nation, on this
point, received also add itional steg!tit. froin a perspective of the
fatal consequeinces whlicil would inevitably result from r'enemved in.
cursions onl the part orf tihes barbarians; while tile mieans of' security
were immadeqiuate to inspire con fidlemuce oui tile sidoe of tile assailed, nr
appreliensiomi on the part of tile assailalns. expulsion was ccrtainl. T'le
entire extermninatioln or a ie-iumm alit of colonmists, wlho, confidingin
promises nmaice tlien previously to einbarking, had consented to leave
the liappiest country in the world, to sojotirn iiU thi.' land of their fore-
fatlieis, was not only possible, but too pirobabile; a(ldded to wNlhich, the
loss of' a footiing, happily acquired, iiu a sitUtation second to none on
tile vITOlC line of coast. after leaving Sierra Leone, amid the conse
quent extinction of all future prospem t of ever being again able to ef-
fect an establishiment at a place so elig,-ible. on tertnis so advantageous
to tile Society, anid creditable to tlhose whio negotiated the p)uiichlase.A MartellaTower I conceived wvell suited to etii et the object in view;
a fortress or this characters was desirableolonmany accounts,Tnay,3p'
pear'ed in(lispensrable, not only to tile end of allimloding lprotection, and
givijg security in the lhour of invasion, but as being also the best
calculated to produce a change oif policy onl tho pait of tie natives,
and well suite-d to make suchi ami impression, as would deter thiel from
a renewal ol aggressioi, and tiherebN' pireveit the calamitous colle
quences justly to be appr'mliended; at all e% cuts, the commsequelicesQo
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harassing and vexatious predations. Again, I considered it exp6.
diet to make also a proper impression on the minds of foreigners,
jealous of an establiihment, whose conitinuance and prosperity tlhreat-
ens an aTInillilation of the Slave trade, in that particular section of
country lying atjacelit to the river Mesurado: this, with me, was a
ctonsidCeration not without its influence. The foundation of tile for-
tress being cotnmueticed, Nvithi the assistance of the. Kroo- men, its pro-
gress was rapid; alacrity gave aitimationt and activity, and promised
a speedv coillpletioll of a competent defence. In fifteen days, a cii-
cular massive work ofstone, mleasuting 112 feet in circumference,
eight feet in thickness, and ton feet in clevation, was seen to tower
above thle surrounding heights, commanding the site l;or thle town,
and a wide range of the circuinjacent country; capable of intercept-
ing, by itY position, any movement, made either within or without
the bar of Mlesurado rivet'. In my expectations I was not disap-
pointed. During tlme time this work was progressing, I had fri 'qent
opportunities o dliscovering its effect in neutralizing, in no sniall de-
gree, the menacing designs of the natives. Every day brought me
additional proof of a change in their intelntiolns,9W-ronglht by an ami-
cable and cornciliatory conduct, conjniined with preparations for de-
fence-formidable to any eye, but with them, to all appearance im-
practicable. I was lhaippy in perceiving this revolution in their sen-
timents, this cha:'ge iri their designs: as a friendly understanding with
tie powerful chiefs of' tle ueigliboring villages, is the true policy to
be observed on tle p)art of' tile emigrants at Mest'llado. White this
fortress was advanicing, other operations, calculated in an emineut
manner to improve tile settlement, vere also undertaken and carried.
through: indeed, nothing was left undone ^lhich I had the power
to do; conceiving that both the spirit and letter of voul instructions
required the performance of every tliimg whvih a limited mean-s ren-
dered practicable, tending in any vay to ensure the success of an es-
tablisLhment instituted for cololiizing tIme free men of color of the Unit-
ed States, and lor the reception of captured el nancip)ated slaves: objects
commanding the approbation of every humane heart, and the bene-
dictions of thousands, wVlo areto be benefitted by their acc:mnplish-
ment. While I Witnessed with. satisfaction these laudablle undertakings
drawing, to- a comi1etion, 1 felt no small inipatience to leave the coast
before tihe conimencenient of tile "rains"-frequent tornadoes, %warn-
ing me of their approach, leaving impressions on my mind by no
meam's tending to reconcile me to a stay of many days. The health
of my crew was, at this time, comparatively good, considering the
length of time we had experienced the debilitating effect of tropical
heat, and 1 felt no small anxiety to preserve thein in this state, for
the services they were Yet to encounter in the West Iutlies-a bope
fondly ilidulged, but i;n which I was cruelly disappointed.
Our laburs were nearly at a close, wvhen my Surgeon was sud-

dlenly taken down, and ow the sixth day was no move! Tlhe sick
list received several namesin the course of a few (lays; cases at first
apparently slight, speedily assumed the symptoms of the coast fever!
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The appearancc of this disease deteiminiedl nie, especially, as thecas.
tle was fintisihed. to delay io tine in removin- romn the coast. In
pirstiance of t is resolution, the cte wrew l'orthwithl enml)arked, and
the ship imnnmediately ptit to sea. This meistine, carried into effect
Avith p0romi0l)titulde, encomtr'age(1 a lioj)c that thlere would be an enid to
a malady miltderstoo(l to he peculiar to tite African coast, generated by
tlhe miasma atid p)oisonous exitalations fromit ve-'table dc(i'omlpo)i)sition
aitdl a dieleterious atrioslittcie, tht'owviti trol waters which, alter the
annual deItigc has sub)sidtied, beco tue stan alnt arid pestileitial.

Stcit wasV Itt Cx pectatioon. fl'onl so sallitt )y a ciltati: this c.xpecta.
tionl doubtless wonl(l have breen tealize(l, ad tile winds been suili.
cierntly fresit anil farvotaijle to have cit alfe(l uts to teachl, in a short
time, a Itighier' latitIlule. It was not, however, onill good fortitne to
be littis iropitiatedl-hi tt tile veXc se was ouri lot-fogs, calins, with
ani alterni ationt of'rains at td inttitse suits rrdot(loved m1i situatio i truly
deplorable , aid rapidly, increased ottir sick list, so titat, o01 tite "'5th
of April, setven (lay's altet' lputtimh tile. ship to sea. tile sick report
contained the names of' sixty of' itty oficers and crew, anid was for
sonie time diinilli lied only by d eatih-not in lact (Iimi itisinted, for death
but Inade roomn for ot hets, htgitht dotwnt with similar symij)tomns, and
tltr'eatenie(l w itit a Similt air fato. Thfle extt'emtte itumidity of' tite atinos.
pitere, and the coitfi tied state of' t1lteship, iii corisequlitee of, torrvents
of' rain, lta(l chan-ed, itt a great degice. thle citatracter of titis distem-

er'1', gi 'inlg it all tlie f'eatil i 1'(fitel(.' ty plilis. 'Teasy inyptoms were not
altogether' excl iusivelyV titose attei: daiht ott this lever': titey assumed a

COI1tp)Otindl andt iiultifatrious aL)piearantCe, 1(t always' Cilitaly v'ioletit,
but iii ntost cases eqiailly fatal. limnainttances, a general
sufrl'usiOit took place, the hotly i'xii bitin- a dvep yellow tillnge, torethler
withi a1 htigily diiscolort-d tolltile-de il ivillin, inatl tueiss, instant prios'
tl atioIt of streIItgII, \i itl clt itiN Cc ' urtio tioiis, ca rty i ug tIte v ictim
oil sitdlellit!. liI othler cases, the stpnptoins wete whlollyv diffcircnt,
vital dIccay ptodutcintt a slow ,laid destrutictivedC bilitV, reltiti ,r iI cx-
ictionti1 ' life.C.

AI.

['romt f)r. ..1yreS to t/IC Smcvetry/ qf the iiryv.
MoNIRoVA, AFRICA,

July 18, 1823.

SIR: A few days afte' landing in A frica, all the new eomevis vere
taken ill; thlerc hias buit otie escaped th. sickness; we have lost eiglit
of' oir number. T1hte colonists whto wCere oit belftoe, have beei very
healthy; there htas not been a case of' f'ever among thiten since I hIave
bwcrn out. We are inow all on the netud, buit attended with a great de-
gree of debility.
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The captured Africans have been constantly cmplloyed( in tile (Ic-
felice ol tle colony,du. nri the late wvar with the natives; und, since
that time, thie urtgency ot the aff irs of the colcnv have been such that
they havc been coIIstanitly employed ill prep)ialti- a dIefece for thle
place, wIlich 1ia5 (leplivcd tilheil Or tile ol-l~irtimtity of acquiring that
iiioi6-l1tiItium Of agriculture alaid the mechan ical arts which would ben-
elit them ill acquiring a livelihood iii civilized liie, according to the
hninil1an:e intentions of the Presidenilt, eCxpressed in his Inessag e to Con-
giess, and app)rovedl by themn.

Owv)ingt to this cilcumstaance. I thoughlit it my bountden (Itity to re-
taiti themll a year hotig', .t tle charge of the United States, to ac-
complish this l)url)ose. I have p)lace(d them under thle care of thle
Iev. Lot Carey, a colored(l man. A part of each (lay they are to at-
tend, atill tile 1remnaillder of their tine to labor, under thle imuillediate
c"Im nf Mr. Carey, in learning ali(l cultivating th,,' lanld, whereby they
vill acquire a knoml ledge that will benefit themthem igh life. Their
lab(r is always to be under my immediate direction.

I have not been able to settle the accounts of Mr. Mfacauley yet.
The Augusta left here, a fewv (lays alter mny arrival, for thle TNorth,
and has tiot returnerd, and p)robalhy wvill int, until alter thle rains-so
that I anlt without tile possibility of communication w-ith Sierra Leonme,
all(t unable to accompJ)lish it.
The goods received ill tile Colony from tlje Tvading Company of

Baltimore, vill eniable me to dispense with tIhe necessity of' drawing
bills oti London for necessaries, but can draw directly oln tile Go-
I cl'iiilmcit.

I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient humble servant,

E. AYRES.

TheC ion1. SMITH TniomasoN,
8,ccretary IT. S. A\1fv.

C43
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Copies qf Correspondence of (ommodore David Porter, and Officers j
the Squadron under his comtmiand, in relation to the suppressijno
Piracy.

Coommodore Portcr to the Sccretar7y of the Alary.

U. S. SInir PEACOCK,
St. Thomas, March 3, 184q.

SiR: I lhave the honor to inform yon, that I this morning arrived
at this place, with all the squadron under my command, except tbt
Grey lould, which vessel separated it) a gale.

I have despatchld Lieutenant Commandant Plerry, vith the Sliark
and three small schooners, to scour the south side (t P'orto Rico, and
shall sail to-mnorrow with the rest of the squa(lron for St. John's,
where I have been informed several privateers liate been fitted out,
which lhave done considerable injniry to our comnnerce.

I am also informed, that there is a large British naval force in
those seas, a squadron of which, apparently on tht look-out, I
fell in with this inorni ig.

I have tile o101101' to be,
With great respect,

Your obedient servant,
1). I'ORTER

Honorable S. THOMm'soN.
Secretary ,f the .Navy.

Commodore Porter to the Governor of Porto Rico.

U. S. Sill)' PEACOCK,
XIarc/h 4th, 1823.

YOUR EXCELLENCY: I have the honor to inform you, that, in pur-
sUance of orders tromi my Government, I have taken command of
all the Utited States' naval forces in these seas, for the twotection
of the commerce of the United States against all unlawful interrup-
tions; to guard thle rights, both of property aned person, of our citi-
zens, whenever it shall become necessary; aand for tile suppression
of piracy amid tire slave trade.
As great complaints have been made of the interruption and injury

tn our cowninerce by privateers, flitted out fro!n Spanish ports, I must
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beg your Excellency to furnish me a descriptive list of vessels, le-
gally commissioned to cruise from Porto Rico, with a set of the
blank forms of these papers, that I may know how and when to
respect them, if I should meet with any of them.

I must also beg your Excellency to inform me, how far they have
been instructed to interrupt our trade with Mexico and the Colom-
bian Republic, and whatever instructions. or authorities they may
have, affecting our commerce generally.
As the suppression of piracy, the principal motive for my visit to

these seas, is an object that concerns all nations, (all being parties
aNgainst them and may be considered allies,) I confidently look to
all for co-operation. whenever it may he necessary, tnr, at least their
favorable and friendly support; aud to none, more than to those
most exposed to their depredations. I therefore look with confidence
to your Excellency for the aid of stich means as may be in your
power for their suppression; arid. in the absence of means, I beg to
assure your Excellency, that, whatever course may be pursued by
me, to destroy these enemies of the human race, it will have no other
aim; and I shall observe the utmost caution, not to encroach on the
rights, or willingly offend the feelings of others, either in substance
or in form, in all the measures whiuh may be adopted to accomplish
the end in view.
It will afford me sincere pleasure, should I be so fortunate as to

fulfil tile expectations of my Government, and at the saute time
preserve harmony and a good understanding with those, with whom
I may be so unfortunate as to come into collision or discussion, in
relation thereto; iRdeed, It will add much to my happiness, if it can
be avoided altogether.
That such is my sincere rvishm, and that the objects set forth by

me, are the only ones which brought me to these seas, I beg leave
to assure your Excellency in the most positive and unequivocal
terms.

With the highest respect, I have the honor to be,
Your, Excellency's very obed't and humble serv't,

DAVID PORTER.
His Excellency the GovERNoR OF PORTo Rico.

Commodore Porter to Captain John Porter.

U. S. SHIP PEACOCK,
Lfarch 4, i8sS.

SiB: You will proceed to the port of St. John's, in the harbor of
Porto Rico, and deliver the accompanying letter to the Governor.
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Yotu will tfiere wait, il necessary, two days, Fur tile answer, p.
prizinII- IiII ofI yoIIr i iteirtiioII lot( do anll at IIIe ('Xiiraltion or that
tilmi, twll jIIIipioiil to (iIni, vitli oil' Ie harbor, 01 It tiC

j1imt of Agndi(la, at t[ie West. end of' the island, wilerc I shall Watel
tilhe stladron.

I have the Ihnor to he,
1"Vry rcspedretfrly,

Your obedient servant,
D. PORI1ll R.

To Captaini JoJITv Puyivr1I,
UT. S. Schooner (;reyhounad.

Captain General of Portlo ico to Commodore Porter.

Ofi'c (of thle Captain General of Puerto Rico.

MosTr kxCE;.lXN'r Si n: I have thlis moment received tire veryes.
tiniable letter (oI von r ~x-e lleriy. dlated the 4th of tIhe present month,
ill which vour aX(-tellemcY Ilas I)Iell pleased to ( olinunicalc to mc the
import anit, coniii ssion, w i cli has bee II en tti std to you by a Governr*
nIlent, that claims the respect of all the territories within its in-
lilnemce.

I liave the satisftulion of forwarding to IourExcellercy, a noin-
uial rieport (if t lie pri vateer vessels, w iC have been ariiel and( des-
patccd,. for thie pul-pose of1 IrUisilln, by tlie toinleent authority in
tilsis ISki ird,,ag;veilly to the request, which your Excellency has
n111lde Inl il) 11th 1etter oiff that dlate; and I am extremely sorry to find
ccsl f so sitialtedl th at I carinniot conply witil thle wvishes of vour Ex-
cecltle y ill 1i(,1l to ili trallsillittiliig to you a set of' blankforms,
for Ow ptill-pose of eniallalifi g !on x-Iellenly llo\v and w enl to res-
pect thel.1 o(olrlillissionrs. ll (diplomilas wli(it they receive Come
rl ornl ('onit a Irelyr .simeid, ylihv Ils ost Cathol IiC M a v ty a rid thc
M.liistez- to Ml,onr I hlsis offiCe pertains; lea ing. inl tliese cases, tire nia-
val arithiority hlere, limitedl only to the filling of tile blank spaces ill
themi, witIih thl ii ann ol tlie Caiptai ii arid of the vessel. T hus sit lult-
ed, it is imiipossiblie l;6r ilme to .accede to vourn-circinspcct views in1
this partiicularlobijI e(t. 1it. nevertheless, if' it sIould. oir occ.asion,
apipiear re(jnisite to svonr tExcmllenty, tile said(Idip)loimas of' Ciolns-
sions (ca tieIxamiin(ld, tonertielr wvitih a 1)1lan k sign aturie of tile Calp-
tailn oi tfhis )ol t, in order that a sufc ieriit grominiid may be establisi-
ld f1ir- collrnjr-ill-rrutis siguatoure with those which niay bie present ted,
keepii, in view tle prosprectrus of these \Nitl which the said priva-
teers are Cruisinr.

I am, lihke' .ise, ask-d by vour :xcellency, for information, how
far my instructions arc extended, foi inierrupting the commerce of
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ilhe Unlited States witil N~exico nud tile Rlepuliblic of' Colombia; and(1,
I;m. voul. 91" ait~tioll, it ik 111v (110 to d1'l I-vtha(,11ft I tilll Illy~elf't.;il-
licietly ilistr'nmled t, State. tiat tho itlockade, wh'ihl waIS establishi(d
oi, ;11 tlie '0asts and p rk oif the poVvin(ces of VeneIfm/icliI, has been
raised. U iidlev t lisre ciicunista ince s, I co osi de tl(,i co minmerce of, tile
tL,oI(l Staite' to1)t it) five Capiacity for, all itvin'cori'se witithl at or
tho pl1ac-s torimierl y hlo rlk adledl; 'esei'v inz, hI w evet., 1.law l tl cap-
lair. tile vessels or alui nlatiol which Shall he fouind conveyinig illple-
na tits of wal to tile inmrgvIltts ol ptoptle dlis posed to (c-operale Witlx
thliil ill thtilr nmilitarv vc'Nitalure. I (call gi yevoni' 1,xcellellcv nO,
certainly ini'Y:'! iluti' i'oxlt'l'tIilltt ,Nlsexi.o. hot it is mlly opillioll, that the
ciric imust a cets ai(I (uiiLitiiu, ale to he lt'ond the same as those of'
V'eiieneila.

'hl've riy imn portant objects to whit oury oil cornmin issioti into these
seas is dlire(tctOd. and Noo gotod intentiion utti views'W a ltlid mn the
greatest sat isCactioll animd hastellt ile to illallil'"St Illysell' to yourI PEx-
celet cv. as at the instant I now (lo. ill ordevi to aSSUIr Von, that all
withlii ti'th spop of' my authliority and f'actiltv ini t liis Island,. as o(le of
the pl aces mlost interested ill tIhe 11nnrishitin of' coin nerce, and the
revival. ilf possible, of' good taitfh and dIue respect to the property of
the citizvlis.

Trusting that your Excellency may be able to NMili tilc desires of
onoi' Gmoeri'iiieiit ill tmis imllp)ortarit charge, and that they may be

eve' imoi'te and moo i'e happy il their election:
I have the hlonor of beltt, witIi the greatest respect, your Excel-

lCIIcy's most attentive arid sure servant, who kisses your hands.
Excellentissimo Senor.

MIGUEL DE LA TORRE.

Puerto Rico, 6th Mardi, 1823.

ExI.Ir'L lrn'lt'nt ,Si, (',ZnanvI,' tif the *S'quadlron nif hie' (Unitecd Snters,
i,. t',f,,tdg,( ,J tt1iI'oit, D. DA%'iDuI'trtt n.

Office of tie Captain Gcncral of Poi'to Ricu.

MOST EXCLFLENT Sil : At 10on01, this day, justas I arrived Crom
the village ot Cagutis, where I receiN ed, at 8 o'clock this moi'niin
the otlicial letter of the King's Lieutenant Cvmmandanlt of tilis place,
advising uie of tlm arrival of the squadron under the command of'
your excellence, Nvitli a disposition to cuter this port, I have beele
inauspiciously informed ol' the misfortune occulrring ill thle death (f
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NNIII 1,. Izt 1,111) ,4ltZSi.s llwr l-itcd flill'111)'1""t. TIo(t\%irst~lls ~ iI), Ili-
lII\} Jir.. Of ,, \N 1aril tfitl, ;lri to Ilcsist ti'ro his iuiile takiing, 1'va
sI i ; X,,,, - r ,,1 1%%I; 'w limi11 f1,liXst \it II atblIank(~catrtlig-, an fllire
atItl a t a;It Il \Icv :I1I I I b a l ll.;iitlt lylh IifoIl, iI seciltn his
uitsti iralc I\6,llxi. 11i a \t aailiWarY lH;vi, he(ti'5c'lr. t' li i-
dvrltlzb tl Jf lo, lls , 11t, 'f:Xl.'l;I-411till laid, arrl@;v l, a co(:tllilng to tile
(tIt'i IIiI;atii hil liv ib lSil l(IkiIII;IIIIt 'ulI tiev ilace 'Yteitel ay.
I \\ I'll to h iIL.utih ilIr iiiiiil IIIaoljrvXcillvrIicV i!lta)ar t .iIiCIOIISiiCSioaf
tiha iu\% \\Olichalv it i Illrtlflil andl itiI('I'naIIaltv, has cauilscd
Itit:S o1ai 'N tmlo'1l. il I aili'ol, cili;z !ii ;ih it 11:.Iit i iatI ta U- a l IaCe

tml h oill, Ill all TI;Ilmili, til Spmltiadios oil thel l(th hletif latlels

St, ia1c\pct I a 111; oin tiiriv, \%0lii h' it. sealrl4. ollfrilt 1i 't ' to b)c
ftal unit niihlv o ilall:liirits,ariciarrds t cau rv wi itsohlta chlarac-

N I it' i siii la Iv * c1 1111i1'ae and lii t Ill;i(b ' Ily ; |li riI
IBIit tha jii- iitr (o Ill (1i(cuillstall ers \ich hla~ve coinspairedh to-

NVaaal, this haI:aitN, ac ccuaoding to lhv iliiltIiatioiil rcCe'ivd(l by nlle, is
511(1h. that. it vmun CXCIataiarlvc \.ill hia' pislca-t to eXaillane it vithl ian-
lIit i ahit No llV\ ill tio e, artieil tl,( httts arCe tit Suilliciievit to mIi-
ti',.ltl' til'Ii i I thiey :a re, at Ieast. eno*igh to p roNy, that thuye, hias
1ilifi Ho intaxlit>in Irhili g in rug.ard to yourli-xcehlencr, Ilor of' of-
ft ni0ilI;La llv, itlitzi-ii ol the [i 1ited States, andllmac ha lesis tlhei (unovern-

1,1 liit"nIaliciait (it tltilltn, andll commaindant of the place, gromid-
( (III \ a riOUs ITa ;suaiis. it' \whaidu it is not important to tro(bile your
(\Vxclicm-N, ith a citati)nI, hut ol wbich, however, I will point out a
f{;. huucli viat(la;tleo o0ght inOt toptulillit the e;ntelring of' the squad-
rollotnl arival al . (Onie on lhis 1l lt es a rose Ironll hiis recollecting
thlt. olil iti, I;Ist year, all expiadition \%ts ainwd ill the poats ot
iN mdi ii ;. .2Ainiit this khthd, aiad plicedl widert the coimitiat
at1a Inaul Iilaltil lDccoludraNv lIsItcini, \\ihich expedition actually went
iiltou the hut ol Saitiit 8:iC~ihli~itw,unl\sidetIl thle Ajileticani flag^. AndR
amii,,ii his (itlhl lials, \w(en t'lithe llow(Ving: It Ihs )eCeI rported
Itie. tlat itnuotlii sinila cxli(hitini is this yoar ill preparation; that
thei siholluliis ahliitad to, on theit utclit-rillg, 3estileday, would not re-
ceiiv the jpilnts in hIoaii lllilc'hss they practised with l)articular plans
(ol thl lhlaor, :ianlld1lt kaol ili their lianid, ol which the captain of the
jiioit iia.uahe lis (iaiiplaIlit: thllt, when the oflicer s cflelIC 0on shore, a ru-
1m! Nas Spreadl that th ety say hg Spain had cedled this Islan(l,

. tl/1d1hit1(0haCIiitli;1 lt ;si\0.1iichIi latioul they colifirmied ti tlhe
lie tite lrait of ilhe kilag. ai Iehimiwsh has a.;silred rmc; that their not
Ii awi itg Ipiesan it i toi 1i ill tile witill, y exprtlIy(xI)iessioin fron your'
ex e(ll iic, Ii ( sitonpa tedlie had i'ounau sialiethining alarming in these
I'III,)uIS. alnll not subiritint 1pi'auls that these were national vessels,
muerly by tIle tmiiloruis in 'ilich the officers were dressed.
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hiese are some of the reasons N]iii It li'lias informed me lie had in
view in not collsenting to thle eritrallce of tile squadr'oni until my atri-
val; and, ill coiise~queCei l) thielt lie dh'espatchede lis orldes to tile
Ca;tle of the Moro, not fur thle plli'pose of conimimittinrig itostilities. but
merely pjreventive orIdeirs. lie seitan ad taintit, at hal [past 6 o'clock
ill tlhe Iliorningi, accomn pa zi jie by al intei'lo'retet, onl board otne of tile
schonlnlets utidert tile c01o10m ati(d of N out excel Ilency, to ' ltv'eat hier' Coul-
mander to be so good as to call ott the Goveiri inenit, ill order to agz'ee
with them oil tile lie.'ils alt]d lboIu of' makinir koknow to your excel len-
cy Ut is thei' (ldetermlillntation. U i fortumiately, tile coinmimar;tlde of' tile A-
iDer'icart vessel (leferted, ill tue lirst place, his seeing tie Lieutenalnt of
thle 1King until lie o'(clock in tile afternoon; and,. p)rovoloedl by the adju-
(ant to view it as all urgent case, and to eouisi(ier (duzly the Cause ot' llis
being distnibe(l, and of' which lie was fully iiformiiedl, this commander
promniisel tile adjutant that Ile wotiild( go to tile (overnmititent a. soo5) lie
CoUld(Irvss him-iself. By at uniliheard of fatality, lie (Iiii not accoi-
lilsh this ptoomise until after his heating, tile fil irig of' tile cannions at

tile Movo, which night have been avoided. had lie otily pxeseiited
hirusell Fot ant inttervie w wiLih tie comininanid anit of tile jlhace.

Tlhle rellissn.ess of this offiveer, and the jpertitiacity of' him who com-
ma(ed tile schIoollier, in hiis Hot Sulspend(linrig his ellter'ill', ill Sp)ite of
the catinon that was filed without a shot, aii6 withiott waiting for a
pilot; butt, tiotwitistaXling thlis, atid the second discharge of a gurn, at
an eleation, to crowdO sail, ill order, at all events, to gain theI jIoit;-
these acts, most excellent sit', have been the nieans of' (epriv ill tile
United States of a citizeti, your excellency o(f an ollicer, of' filing
Pelirto Rico w ithli tnortt'tiing. and myself with inex.p tessible sorrow.
I fetl it to be my ditlty to assuree yout' excellence, that the otrders is-
sued by theI liet;tetiant of' the king. and conmmnatuland t *general of tile
plece, %wNee by no means intended to comimit hostilities, or ollktice
against the vessels; biut as the firing was Iuade at aln elevation, eitil-
et the tutblitirig o)' the sea, or 1i(iT'hapls some bad pointing, r uitst have
beeui tile cause why the fourth disciiai'ge should produce such a fatal
effect.
Imme(liately otl my return' to this place, I gave order's, that all tile

vessels under' the comminand of' your exeelleiwc , ot' whatever (lesorip-
tionl, many eite' freely into this hiarbo', as into a port of frie-rds,
where they \ ill meet that reception \ Ihichi tile law of' nations assigns
to those who claiul a title to Civilization, and(1 other' pr'iv ileges, secui'-
ed by the treaties of' f'ientdship existiztig betweetr thie two niatioins. In
this act, I anticipate For mysellt tile satistactioti of being able to
Inariiiest, personally, all the cotisidv'iratiort which vot Ilets olt melrits
froln ilmc, antd my 'egret fo' soo inou'niful and ohis'a-greeable all events

May God preserve your excellency many years.
Excellentissimo Senor.
MIGUEL DE LA riTORRE

'uerto Rico, 6th Mlarch, t 823.
^' excellent C]ommo1zander in (hicfof /inlo .qmlrican SqzUd!ro'0.

;',I'!L 0'/i~'P7oJ 7?'9 Rtico, 1), Dsvi r, |P<)lt:1.
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MoT r Emu I;.II',, Si * (Sm' oh 1 Ie firIt (I) jectM o' mIII atteIiimnII,
,I St IIIIOf 'S I wasi IIliiir(l citt hd it'dw Il I'lii l at((I'i(iIII. i'ciic(TillI ' \ hick
I N'vrotr' lo voi*0 'vNIIr'ici('Y ill 1iV lutt'i't'of( \N as to acqjiiaint
lsii s iw ll 11h a hiatl con it i', *,1(Ile woIIIIIi|(d 111d(1ivi d(i ill rdcl v
tha~t. fie 9Imxl1d bv1X.loctf M1 vc tIll (111tic s ot, h--1 w(khlip IlliglMt 1h ex-
('e'rk'ci( lfer hkis al(mt'moidaro0~itll aIIId cmiisl;)1 ; 11ut.. lolog ilcleod thl,,t
11 I a( I(I4(llI l, d IIzri II tIIv Iv I ,I:l: t i()l I ra1w ['n re ~ eI'k, ,t11(ld sIII )(Im th
vwisoe than11 givc 1III orders, that his lilioeiafl 9lmil el' COInIdu('t(A
xwith all tlw &eco'o1ui and marti ion of dt to altl Ilmlora
hllt ollicei' of' lis chai'acl;er and stationll: a('andal1ng lis5o'pStc to lie
atttlltdti to twigrave, bN : 1ti'es5i00,a conlpoed oI thte pincipat

(iltt~lilf~lsi, alitiflfioilolii otherofIijeIs ol tiis,; 1ai'son. In this act,
I coueld~N% i<.J t 1a~t *.oillI xccI Ivw(XIlcN recogn Iz a.>li lil e xprssim)l ~l,
the fivelv sorrow NNItlichs)lheen exiled ill IeO 1)I ihis nijsI'otiile.

Alay ( od. pIs'SCev y ouir excell (11 VIIlaiy v*'tls.
lExcellciitissnio (!110'.
IMIGUEL )E LA 1'TO1i'E.

PuIcrto Rico, Ih. ..ihr'clm, I 8t? .

Iu be*t!,.~ *Ir,, ir i/ne, t ('nm leI??1){!11 (.7i e'f* !l~ /;*71,7 j*'l .7utweliaU eit1 t. 1ctuli~ti,

(Comimodore J'ort'tr toilc (0,A,-cctor oflor 'Irto Rticoo

1U. S. S5111 Pl>moc5i,
,.'hnldz, Xiarch X, 1S25.

TJo hils I'rtcclIcn/ I(l (6overt'nom' of Portm1) lli!u.
Yol l¶IXi1.!Iiei(V:i()I the d of1 this molhth, I dlespatclcl from

the s(jiailt01itI 1ilttfte niV (tciiiiiiiaiiii, the Ulilleitd States' scoleniei' Gir'v-
1,ou11t,, (omimilldeilUl' I!(;yat:In*Jo(ll Porltoer,(o' the ULnitetd stalt.'
Novay, who was thil learvii (, .11 Itttei' 110ilnl1c to voimi LXce'llenci'.
\\Irittt'll 11 Strict collf'ol-11itv N\11 iliff fi!X)ll)llwh l l i (' C. I 1,;eIcid
fi-ori 11IY' (Goverinilert, pi)'{olIimling certtiIn iqtilquirs. to l'llablet' Vo0ii'
EXcvI:llLcV to poll ;1 ill 1ijsessssionl of' SuuI imuolIl'atiol, asi WoIld
pIalce it ill IlY p)oIwertoto kIlltil the biltolenit intelt.olls of thile. 'overn-
illnit (It the 1/, llited States, without ilifill-ingt O(1ilte iighlts ot Spain
as * defligeraiit.
I,iICCot Inai(1Ci-' of the (w s'c Iouno d was directed to reminai ill St.

Joilhs twodav) C'1)61'i ;XI('It1ly'7 ;111itSW0(, i11iit thielI tol j(ill IllC
(Ii' thle pOit, :I' at {I II' IS IIIatetWIle'I p1'OIIiSC I wate ii ig tle squadrion
omh''liy ioiiiIanlcd.hr pooedwtr

Il(ldczi 111te (s)e ddy ae ai aSJdt.
Onl thet Xt'cond~day 1111Vlitc1ls arrivl;t at St. John~'s, I dircEtel Olc
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:omlimantlder of thle United States' selholler Fox to proceed there with
his vessel, to .ascertainl Ihat time it was priobable your reply would
be obtaiijed. wtiti o1detIs to rettir intm ediatelv, aid alp)prise tile coIn-
1naride('r of t leUidted States' svhomiter Beagle, another of my squat-.
-(. ,of mll intenltiollo comie to this place.
on tile arri %a alof !FFox within gunshot ofthte castle, I was much

surltwxist'(l to uibset'lve that six g siliswee firt il at lier; but, klowilng of'
i) cau(aUs5 to jtit iti' s5lich aki act (ii %!itetlle(, I Shliouill hiave thought,

that. ierhalls. I mlligh t.i lave' biII t11iitalke,i hall tint tle comnmanderis
F .11l three of,t tilste veJsel' s flaileil to obtiv 10l illsttiiicttiolt., whilit

coitilld nlot haVe happenedi.), bltt i1`i sOtIlle vilelit detettiotl by thd
authoIrities at St. Jolhti's.
Ul*til I am better sat ijslji ofr lthe fact, iiowever, I siall refrain from

the e xpressi,,ll fit yrl sentifitints on tile subject, and shall, Ioi' the
prselit. * ins''lbs lve. thlt thiril c hitacteir could not h a' been
insoillidesistowf:*. 11.m sqiuadl roui. at ilie title of the depaiturne of'the
Fox. wats *avill-in' i,1ll %it wv of 11le castle, with their 'i-lorsi flving9
and lia ii ti sla qtiadioue~~. iiilit't lit' (:0thiltiatid II Sit' I'hiiiitals Cw'hiz'rie,
willic liu;tl seVV-eiallt fli's col .Illtilic;Itcil w i t ulie, :awd %(elI kniewv tile
visselk. a'l'ivedI thitee Ilw elal preiiouts to the last oLenitionlted vessel,
ad Aimtll l'lay P? e% ions to 111 oiiVall (tifi the lpor't.

1 know toit hu'thlue Illi .suslislswi('lls ai'C cor'rect. bitt I have, in the
eVetit of their beiti So. d iirected file sevlior' otlicer to abatil(oti th.C
ve*.i's.s, ailea 111CdleIlsi.atiold P:';to iwco. as soont as possible,
leavii- it) lily colunitry. ti, w hoioti I shiall make known the ficts, to
TeSelnt tile o(titrtau- w it utaly i lijuk prtoper', anid liich it will, 310
doubt, diPf'OlimplyI atind ultv t ally.
YOU' LEXCelletuCylmiust he a w' te, litat it is a] ways i my power' to

retaliate. and even iti thlis hi-e': lbtit it would be a poolr 'etuiril for
tile ftrielidshipip allt hospitalttit Ihae received tfrom its inhalbi taits,
awl I catitiot rveconcilei it to myse ll, that tile inwucenit sh(Juld be made
to sufke' f1o>off1'lcles riot thl ir glw ut.

.iLth -retIt respect. I have thehcontor to be.
Your Excclleucy's mortl obt Ihtinble servanit,

* 1~~~).l1'OIIER;

U. S.S.iP PE.coCK,
. Jguuda, Marc11, 1823.

To his Exueice-ncy the Captain General of Porto Rico.
YQUI EXCE;LL.ENCY: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of Your several favor's, of the 6thl atdll thl of this morith.
'T'hiat which is it, reply to tile letter I had the honor to EaddreC.Ss you,

on the 4th, is perfectly satisfactory in all its details, and the prompt.
25
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elcSS wit'l whirl oU ilia\ t been 1'iased lo attend to It, as veBl as its
colttents, Will.ino drot, be highly glratiryini to tile governlnellt or
the' I nitedSl't tas.

I know (lot howN. to touch oil thle Illhluichloh subject of your othei'
lb'tters, iitIoutIIgivill %v iIt to '0)1m, (Ii tII(),'i'('('eIIII,; which olp)elrate
.at this ilonllwilt onl 111N, Illino. I shall e1cifleavo'l Iltm eve. to tureat it
('00 n11.V d0(1(1liRpaJ)l5; l11tv(i',V )1d1 io1lle, liy a It'v 1 (1'.5, to ('conv1in(ce you
J."xceleellcy. 111i it110 wle ;W ml.ot til'- shadow of Oil eXcuse ru'l intet'-
(li(tili the entraince of iy N(jadiv'oll iuto tilhe halI'lsoloSt. JolII's.
Sh11o1tIleIlt.il( can jilstify fltii.lvl'l by1(5 you1 l Secoidl ill (commalnaTid,

tP lfire uljul Ut'y of tilte vf'sl;(lscomiipoiin it: ailo that thle art of fhiin-,
,waq, to Siav till 1) eIs. of it. all aut of tile mo(0st 1ll1pallll'onqile cruelty
anld barbarity. It is pailo l to (10' to see tIlt voiw'l Ex('llelc.v hIls
labored to jtifk til t(.. .act00( to throw the hhllae oll tile(commander
ol olle (it tile llitted SIttes,' Nessels, tilt.hI ill port.

A stalt('lic(ttil ! flic( F';(: l( til1l) 8Xti, drail'l I by tile' Samelt hand1( tha~t
pelllmed NouIi' icti'i' to mv(, is lgivcll to til 11puili(c, witlh tillt sallic object
ill vffw. Youi' Excer'lnilcl111;1Nlhave ll-vlilll'(1 voorlsvll' miit a belief'
of tile (m)l rrectiless of till iiltil'' e(s Ntol11ii zv ill lItIl cases (Il-awl I'oill
infortmnt jO11vliet i on1. 01' i)Othol ;1m1ay 0('hav '(ll co'(l(ild'l'Co is ll('ceSISl'V
and\( 1}1'1-o('1' to ple)l.t'c'1t(Xctiltcluent bu~lt I elii;st b~ eexlisedIl mo SaNl'lg
to volll' f'e(chil'cv. thlalt the,' chirol,' i9 (only all aglravationl to tile
011trago whcilichlin ai'eaui ibeel (ollnlittell. It wats 1iot tile (Illty of
tlhlt ollit(-l. to iiio0' at tehlbeck imd (all o' t.h11'e kiog's lieutenant;, ur
to 1(0lv tile diltv' u1lllXecolltel. \%lic1 I hadl sentilt11 to per-'f6oi1'm, to
Co0llhIulmt1i(cate to ml tillh115Ifil' initeotiouis of aI slualteIt.ll. which, Ihau
tI'(;% beeln filly.exph11( to lt011. hi(l(nver (0ou1l have bellevl.(f liC
"m10Illi 11have (hill'v'l to havle c l'l ivlO intloi (eflelt; hut thleN nYevel. werI' ex-
~)hliI~l.ii(It noII0I ('II c %IiC-.ttoiIII tollIkliOce1)l't \ve ll til! k ii g's Ii'Iitc-
!nat and)1 the A (Iiel'i(';1lc til;i('c'l., as i.s rcl'ltvd(l li- v'olll ELXelfricy.

Y4'El1'';xmc'ellcl'h las il'elllniSminforied o*n tue Sinj'ct; and had it
takiel p1hl1 v. and 511(5a1 ietheli tl)f (lily or the Amer'l'ic'an oUiCe' to have
(Coifl0illcatitt lito 'm tl'ithteiitioti. tif pielvuIlt 1mly comingr into port,
it '\uN ldll(' mien tin1ic'ut icahh' 1to'hm1 tIo ha-tilcexel'tited(h it, as the
Sc'al l'hi"'i \\ ithllp i'li'l('e, ittilc ' titel), that 110 l''SS!i o0' boat could
)Iu'° Ilb 111tvv' It i'l tli hali t'or.

It Fi lu*ll I;llollil01iN ill Al il.' E'xuci.I1ecv to resort to such
:Ilial; to '\vxlit'r Ow1 hadt{ miducI5(t ')[t thot,c under(^l youri comma1nd.1
T'ilto ofll*Ali' 0filti\i( iliiiOallicatti, X;as tle htbatver (if a (iespatch from

ln' i ll!vom' EvK vli'eiox. approIllg, Yinl of tile( belni';ohelit Iintenltions
of' iii(iVaG',ullileIit ill fitting (jilt tile sqiliadlnlll £ hiatetim llo011r to
c: OIIII1111 d§r.

lIe IIIad ivii two (1ht!. ill yo0l1 poit. adl was pi)5s(ssesd of' a copy
o' nv letter to iouI \ utiil\ d1110r1i 5ls'ii by N1(1' seoimid ill ComI-
IlrliIIJi ;t till' IIIIIllItwtil o( i, lO''-etitill hilwiivilf to hill. which %%as
oill I I(.o(1Iv ol los ag, IAalt: wijd. ii mYtV (Im.oi3ts xisitedl as to bis clia-
clcr.o(II thectllIrittt- oii tIlw vessvi unililr I)IS (oll"lhillld. being in

tilt' I.'c' (iitill' alttOl'itiN (tf Vlol't kitoRico, wt Cotiltd casilv have
satu.rfiud tiiao:Sci yes9. lietil(tiheh hbeell I Cn' ved and treated as aln
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American oflicer; andi it is only to en(leavor to palliate, or excuse
tiill.conduct of tile olldiding individual, that vour Excellency has
soullht t'o fac'ts.a iich woli ld( lievelt have, been btrougit ilito notice,
bill hil' the laniieitable circumstance whlichi gave rise to these p)ailntul
ienja k s.

Ile intforile(l yourl secondii, of the character of my squadtoiln; a
B13itisilsh ( iIadrion was tl ell Miln inl tl( p)o0t, w hicl knvw me, arid
there cann10ot he a (loli adti al coin11 11iii cate~d ilntelliecc of mDy iuttenl-
tinils to visit P'orto lRic o.
The sloop1 of' war ol board -which my lpelidant was flying, wvith

somne sin all vessels olin1 scjpladrtoil, wvere lying ill full view ot the
castle, with tleiu r colors hoisted tflie schiooner which xvas Filed into,
was staindiinig direcictl ititO pol it, ill o01eii (lay; she could licot havc
escaellpe, alter tUie fiist sl!hit was firedl, ol hiave giveln uIp her intention
ot going inito St. Jhlz's, hi ad shie lieeil so d isp)osed. or- had slie under-
sto0(1d v hat was iitendeil by ilhe lirii-h. But, let tne ask your Ex-
cellellnc, who for a i nst atitCulnd Ihave jitrip)osed , thlat a sin all
sclhoonier, (I' scarcely foil y toils hurtlen, inounitiiig only tiicee guIlls,
wvithi a roillplenllteit or twenlty-live ohlicels alid nleil, woul d have occa-
sioe(l aiy alaimint the city of St. John's, surrounded as it is by
foite(Sses, eriletled as illplpr-iiablCe IsI ntUre aiid thle art of niar
CMl! makll(e thelie? Was it not m ii Ic iiatialo to belli%(.., tllat tIle filing
was iitell(Iii to compl)el lIct' alil)piloci! Aild, eVell if' tle iilitCltioIL
Vls hiot collilpliedl with, oll-lit not helc ic1ilii cordtitioin to have claim-
ed l iolil those ill voil tortress sliein ineicy? But, Io! tile vessel, at-
tee ti e death ()I, iei lailnl(eited comianin d11eri, was compincelled to anchor
beth Cell tile, 6o1its, heiie a treinliillolls Sea was tiuii g, hlici jet)-
paldi zeil tile lives ot every olle Oln board; to Selud tile sillalI boat oil
shore, w here tle iolixii lidshlijlil-ail \\ho corm manided lier was in-
sli ited, bys haveii a heavypgua:pointed at the boat, aiid threatened
wvilti (lesttinction it' lie attend pted to move tromn ihis l)lsition. lIe was
then l akeii, like a criin in al, ;aiid placed uinlder gu at.l.

TilleSe ai'e facts, your Excellency, and incointroveitible onCs.
Let mIe aslk vour Excellency wvhat better prootls you have of the cha-

racter of' iy sqluadronl novw, than were ipodluced oil the first day of:
tile arrival ol the ollicer you wish to implicate ? What fulthier cx-
amination has been made, that tile authorities of'Porto Rico ate better
satisfied of our being Americans ulow, thaii they were before? None.

1 repeat it, that tile characters' of' my S(iiltilal'ul x'as; \wcll kntowVn iil
St. Johti's. Even in this obscunie llace, I founid Ametricaii iexvwspaperq
colitainin- all the details resp)ectilng it; antd, at St. Thonias's, I saw
persons dil'ect fromn St. Johin's, who iitforined me that its eq(juil)ment
and object wei'e well kitowni there. There has, in fact, beeit a degree
of publicity given to the expedition, an(d an interest telt in it, that
have been rarely equalled. 11i whole otf the civilized \ orld wvas in-
terested in its success. It is in vain, theu, to say, that we were taken
for' lawless invaders; and it is unjust to endeavor to .stain ti'0 cha-
racter of my country, by a charge of the frequency of hostile expedi-
tions against tile Spanish possessions, or offer them as an excuse for
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tile the ltitsl ,Sw tf0ti9it't.i di.a nltl (-,raip)s4)itet uilv-isfliei s nc
toc liIi't'it nif 't II airtIIiitiIIetIihd I", thI p; h
NN11l'il It llfw-,'iis j~elii tou docctl :t1lfl lliln thlx'll} Ift mmlidiv lill.

filld Nwil,; cmk\ isti 1il d NNi th lnmp,,> , skit C II "11,1;l Nil 1,1wr . I litlid
Itailkl.l t (l tlit. dtittY C'tkie?ill. :1t;I ail' lila ' t-ite ''I"Ns ttrt' m sr, to

iIlit lilt' tl i iiitaitills 1 111X' I't-tflith iti!itt. I elitt( 11'111iVl ev. Wy
lilect'w timl the t til'tall 111('ilc IIl (dl illd'ti mllsilrt I' ItIIt, litlilvlthlh l
rC1itteS1i' (.' hit at thiw-it\itni illh i i vait. I it1 ivt' ins'tili ').l'I
'toi l(nth -o,111 Nhi is l 1('t . Ia Itit o a'ihtinCrtt4ii ilital(ito.11lli, llirs
thatlthe>irl l~lazcIs,, IA .pca le\0(1vi (41Mi1larc1( i rlo thal, al II); tlisimsidiz-wid
1h'av (Ext'hilltn Owit (l'oibiI.It 4' Il;at. altthiljlei rvo -,lt1wTN tourty

tlivv \\Illi lot 1w) Inadc~l (ows^~lbll(.1'IR111ce"((9f: mi1 illfliv;dmd1t.
It i t1wi't tn thecal-,ji't the ctaitthita as Nome pxavilcln tor

Iv I? Wt 4 )1hI 41 tIt Ill mAiteit' to lttdiv stlet li'il, ott4e1 acI tirel 'tl ll (lie

I m ill I'm 'at'c :lvek.,\\I1iIr 'igm')lil' jimiltdh 5exii-c ise tetowardll ves -

Arid ItaVilni t,'i t li ittl mih11i' t h hit INit44 1,c IIftCIc tatliheB oiltl'il

1ttick (Ix>lc01'hltutiCll. 'St'u'i(le't.?Ili tht itI'ie'c 9ttt'1et)in Pn lile

:tkt.'oiilitIa~t'hatlt.here tt'cuit? Iai'.t Ii(;l' t~ sittheX tl'eosiltW1w

tsihf~slollc Ito tII 1:iv-. litilt, Wz }lit,. I1lI ~l-c \\ cl-v (ll,

Io I illeh IhIlncil ll haides il dliti'1. tki -11)'i lln. I dela1,tsii le lill tuirv
Iml dhtl thi-t liii islautti I flilil t'i''iIIttl'i4; r mil as liet. tol 'llf i,

whitt'i ill Illt itt Ilt1per 11r1cit' VIk dI,, tola s cmt;iatt1 . 111t,hIfth et ofs

hu 1clivilwet fiomldI,indreii''h.I( adII at111.Nm ll at

H1f1t l l('s r 1'/l~fll .l cm}ilii'R(Ic 'illelithis '11 '4.Iti'tov, ai11d theC lletbcoc(~('11ss
collsill~lml ()1Il'his I>th,(c t, aldililils 4d 110) C'011)Ilmlmti l.

uEtI I Xh it' l cyItlsti ('sll' ll` lti l \\,ill' 1114' toIli(el' 1\'v' toi.-
pli('alt(. adver'tedtt tt) tI1i' allItl'.i of Ow( Pa;lic(liltl :IS Solillv p.lli~tI( ilI fOr
tille] ufof't( ve and, thi'vbe is I.Zm) 11ll1, II l(lrvw ll to) ;1,lyrlb(elcld tha~t ti1c ()li-
TV \Io g OvI 1' (Ptvri l i tltos,, t tw m!!!!ut :e IhIn siiaIllnt l, as
we4 ast Ilzzw ' \\ 11() c'Xv'll~tt it, thi"Iltlt Tit t aiS kI {'; 1)l,lt.llitv toE r ta-
liatc. ()1lh isk', MIl hieat shozt Ill tilt' ltI'l~l'('acu to C- 9troy 1;1N' syit:ml-
I(ltl ? I\ (qw{>il1 t\\.( ba:lterlic'S m)1 till' S(11ctlmmul', az!d! \\ IIN firc, 1 ,,l~id
Shlot all'i haw-ral..-v\tilil(' Ow! Lowwwcitl \xicilill '.w,9 :t~ thel 1;} t7
A wtll %\h*' it",rem'I't;ll lio l mlt0:m1 mimp|gs)iinicd(t 1l1''t1, 1gn t titlt shI,

i't lit4:1if'Zid tzi, ;Iv'lip.'t tilt' PI',;;^ il;I

ymn.~s91~Exi-1m-N.liltl' Ilc'dvci. that.i ll
thea,,vofll, the~lzPlwoliitze

d~livre wai,1(I~liloq il'iltv h''U: allsl:(wi'i It';irlv \\mit 11 1

Staol1e. Thcl' islvS aetl wlli.tll,!ia'. i:; i:v al(; It'li thrl 9,tlslt-'C
bolll 01' re(tallmi.;i nl \VI;S Stily-_lit itr. tlip, h)ltl~;,ilav'e 1'.ii('(d Ii their
1obe ect: it lis * e t toD bvX,,~ait(

I shall ltvasv tl;Shu ltIsan 1r11(.ib'ling>. \\itlh.it bavv Ilvartt
a dSall.l\\lll limit dcl.IV.! ( {,I sI)IM~s;atv 1f) Iml G;tivvi mli'lilt lil;, 11('ialil-
chilv res tailt (4,'111v vit licvlT, \\ hiutl wa;1s i ltvlii(,01 tho ijenefit of
1,.14, (:,vilizcd~\\-s~i'lcl ill '1 '?,.

W\ithB 0t10 llii{.';,ItV vtTSR0It hINT tIW( 1101101- to) L, .

-D1. 1'0RTE1SR.
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CommodorC Porter to the S'eerctay of fliJe Xa'y.

.JlulIatr-as. ^28t. .,11urch, 1 Si'3.

sm.i I hiaN- fliv hIOnIO to inslm-m~ youi, thaet I '1li-Md hrtZ('v' 01 I{w
:'*jt!i,;h I,ii ilIing to lii'lt1 til ('(ca;'At ii iSl. l)DoImiltlgt andt ((..tiba is
i' loI /,rot ;it l I;;I IIIIlll iol( ;IIts m als 1) I lIc ;tl*.kI I tI I\seII I I ()(,' I C

'utd;ti k4( itu.tts (eel this Ship. wi\ll tlih tt'i't';tt'p'tidat 4liL('l* kv(;; .'il11
tht kvvs of], sihti'e. Limited mtitll to limt' as til tiitI'zNi ois ol jlip ltcs. \Nvri
t xil;iiljijt lN th eI ship.

.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*tt'.'I. sa~igehh tIm.I1tel' lti'a it~. 1li:;fthe.,hsurithum. Ex tsl. S1i;,iiiiiX\andi iiilti'eI an.tI i t tlttir l .la i' 1'lile' itIi"Nil o'titIl tilt is i i-

,1111 'A-¢,*tlliiiliuteteie.llth ohXl1 I wi t t',5stiltat'e'i'iit '\ii lit(l'Lt'U ' 'x'(i eu

litIl' I I I text ihaI xI sI ( tiI c o' el h tItvi ti. -T i'sI iaeto 1

kh dlilt. I allII hr t)Ili 1t'.lil ilt1 I \lh: itt , hi'i ,* ~Ii c itv hm it'i;

tnkil1\11i lilic'etyltue I le ill h3i't I ii iUl\llh l VItI I' ;wInt ho.. (ii

rert\ tt, Slttilt'eei wit̂ itl i hte t teeI t i'iott kl'';~^1(1, StIltt l' r 'Ich V thu iii0X ('It

tS,ii'llt'j:'1t'tl anwI iuieee tI \ Itit -il. iThc Il l ;tps t'r s1 eti)oo:(l' '1 Ik i
i'se1 ilellTi wliat t lll' ;ivto-;:tlisi'\ht'ihlls.I ('' ! t'! ( 1 >(t(h
fvelil'a ll tl' tZteIee lh (e xe'i l e' iel'I x :ti' it( ,T (,tot l tdfick, ii( maf pI Ol1l ,I 1 11|\.PNN iOCII ' 0!1' i ;ili(',l ili\Gclt:l:alefc !4h liar I') dwmt Ifii?

eetl' )'iti's t)(;;iV Ii~tsl l-ieieje'tiii. tICii1X'11)\I'SlODt lti('h11thi\tS ;lhit'F~klto

i tlt 1j tttui'vin ile tlioic-A('IIte' Ricl)ti55ii ' t. (ill hi rl't
lil tiilts:;llst'c~se'ls hi v I 'Sitil e wtl''i$elt htt xat l hi .i I le 3x ic ItI)Thr "Icc!, A-~ 1!,l1v. IilCdv:-ti p(;t 1rhsa" d hb i'61H V.16'tl'11:' f\liP'

:I'\lI-;{|' ,; :tiwre Fl'w~b'tl)J Ilv l(':'t nlvi c!,('lili;' w:;,!l irb2)'i -

r1111'\ lVi.iS IMIji, wh;-lich'(\ lhlald ;'.I :(~itv l,6is ca fa>. ,I ;.ifl(i ',

coatll(\and 11'st ;tMW ;0;1I-, 1i o villi-ci 1 prux'>(t''lf lt~ 'd S!|:-,t tlit
'Tili;lv wd 'i.'l''''.;i's.' i.( I~l\St ilk 2,tlwiv'( -,Ijl; lit;H : i '' tii

1'\{~ ~ ~ ~ wiI'1i(:il k!wil11iilIv li li(V"
vt iudm,l':Ivld,."''v, h ;t!:'h ;1e ithe ¢ir .\I-cs 2i(v';'l A{ ti'li.ll;'ii'1; ,)L''

Thei|liiS( l| 11lri,I&2\' lhw('9 s|Al jl'.-itls ( il |a1\;!1' m r',vIrkt'l( \;1'it I tl -z

.le t.l ;lil oul. c tl)III.Icv f ili \i hs;ichsIx clcltR 1'1:t 1 hcr 1:L-

callse mv\l lim ile a;} !l ; ; s it> li<~e;,t;ibvcMItq i'.:l'ocIujlq
par41'' theI'', vwtf\'&'l ' bichl NvaI i\('(ll(ifiii 1`6 ;i' tt'is'.ti lllv.iri ;ind il m- sioll

Iof, (in t (')tllal 'l't ()veth a(>(protctin''S /\i . Irad1' whic'\h!'{ ik' Im .: "Ii'di i;!'',

i'(i(ll(rcaon F11rtheir depar'(turei5, are unknim II('L(Itl'I) Inc. and;11'1musi I.1,;t

it1 ( ~s~to l1,1vBfcommander
t

lo Inak II( llcccsb>Ee110Lrv .:~~lRIlis t;:

4,)iraticalt vewi~~s h1ave 1,JI1 SMl\C WVA-6t; bvvaf a \lc,-lEn3,F tiXll:\.v,,dntlli:
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bay, N hwkh I salll l.ause to be examined; and since our aurival, as
You wvill fiil hy1 tile eirlosei Copy' fit' a note. Iuiluil a highly iespecta.
blc soililvt. tlliv liatte (i.S JCpel s anid disai'iiled. I shall dIo all i Inmy
)I)%Vt'l' with) Iwatei el ltce Izuav he at nmy. disposaJ. tfo give ploteCtiOnl
if) 41-1' C 4 )llOILTE't , till.I .li~tItIt1 dstlttidiOIm 01'itlt- pirates; anld protec-
tioci shallI Ill. the preililary )lect.: litt, to Ulfi i tile expectations thgt
hliave Fule1 -h1io .%l teP shlil wa;it at kicst tWo w' three or the large
SChIoI)Vluies. ii I tditioll to tlrose e XIloV 1Iavr.

I was sum leplied to ?vatrik. on mvm arrival her, tliat cih cula's lial been
wl-ittell liv th, Ct ,ill (lGeneval t1o the goeloiors:and copimiuaders of
tile diltkre lit distirts oi tilekiadi..lad I1obilddill, the I-1'taicc of tlly
-sqrtadiroe einto ally out it.sjots. or thle landing ol ally part or my forces
ill )1l r-su it )f pi lra'es. T'he island appears at .present illna very agi.
ttseds t;te. :1r1!( 1W G(VIermm.nit appeal- to thiik tl,;t the Unlite(l Statts

Vuollild Cl .id!vl it a1 Ye1ry . desi rablle ailllisitiml. I slhall Ilse every
Ilt.lS Ill MlVy p;wer to satistv flielli thalt nley objects are totally ullcon-
miw1etl WithIi M.' thilll o*la;14litival lati.atu.

All veI ;!iN'ccclli1 d1 lil- v tmlIltllild, I beg nay lie directed to
report) lIn al? ITlkmiKps;ml; WSland.

I l1,m 10 the lhw;!ifv to 1'w. vvi'esp{ctriltlk,
Xourl ')tdijeljt servant,

D. PORTER.
11olw. SMImiIlm P'eN,

SeScrtI ry * tJtAle\,Xwy, t aShlitlj'ton city.

P. S. Si'.t It h:ftill,1 ice abol v. I have lhIIII-d of' ai pirate to leewlar.
alcl Ileave (du'SpLtC,i'dtie tvol itS1'11WIN1 a IIhica11lterh;h| r. I sha;il
kniulvthe' rvsuh tilldIe xJIIdillol ill iilt ('EIIlSe' of, a few 110i4llS iLIl
halvt- good}l Tl'(.iLSli)belieiVe it XVili pi'i,)'it Slut'-eesfill.

Commodore Port-er to the Captain G.enerat of Cuba.

U. S. Sit l'm.lrocK.
0W.Vatan-as,26t. ,March, s .

yorexc'n j.:ivy I have the hmoxo to hif'om you. that. Il pulr
miderz firic lilly Gmefrii tent. I have 1 ;akeii .oiid 01'

all wic .71iti SrIeVes tea' a tlurce-(-S ill .ISe ss, lot'1t puI (A ti lI O

t'.Iltlol'i-v(t ot UlicellitftC StaIles;la-Lilist all l'1vttvld iltellrup
t it ns: il 1!1 the Ii- lls boI1)lolI'p'l-l-ty an1 pel-St1 Oi{o)111' ('itiZCIIS,
UA 1firLI 't'1 it 1lcc1,1 lt'coit Ilecesstl'v; anldl rol thle Sit'preSsiotl ol pilracy

*altil I'V slave tmidt:e.
Xs gn. .d cro plaiits htave been made. of tile intri rlption a id iltjl'

to; o)1ul (comillelCe'. 1w plrivalt'eIrs illit ilt fl'(fl) S.pallisi p)0l1ts.I 11ust
mig .4)11' excel'1Itrv toe l n leish me a descipJtive list oi vessels. legally

('C)It,;ieii'4L~jJlild to briSi'ir ('alh.. with a Kit t' the l)lautk lormns
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of their iapex's. thit I may know how and vliveti to respect them, if I
shallid mleet 0itlh ,lVly r thellm.

II t.5lsO I)beg vOli c' cellency to infmol mc. how .tr they have
1wel ist-I'ml( ted toinlterruptCoulP trlaleu it.ll Alexio anid tIe Colomiibian
ltlcmeublie . ans Ilteave' iiistructiolis O0 a.u1thorities they may have, af-
frtilng Onil' lnilcenllt'v generally.
A9 tile suIp)p)essimol of piruviW-V tile prillril. motive of* liy visit

to these seats. i~sall object that collcelIlns all nations., (alil heiig j&Lr1ties
;c?'linst. them anul nIfil be (olidere'dC allies.) I collfidtelilv houii to all
herl o-oper itiolih.eev it Illay be necessar'y.. o0 .^t l ;t tiieil' fit-
voca!ble aned fiellldly SUl)pOrt. andi to lnonle mnore Ilhan those lnost. expo-
sd t1 their (l(pr dations.. I therefore look withlolfisiellce to your
excellency, tot thee tidl ol' stLiel ileins as may Ic iii or111 power tor
dweis.l-ppreseiOM anld. nit the absence of means Hbeg leave to assure 'oiur
ox(hellery. th at. 'Mi otever coursPc may lbe lpurIsPeOi ly me. to destroy
Illse(' enemies ol' thee humai race. it will leave no otler' ai;l; anld I
shall observe the utniost caution not. to encroach oin1lce rights. ori vil-
liglyV to offelld the.§ feelilugs otf' others, either iii sub1)StClwice o1' former, in
alil tI;e meaIsuirvs wleic!m Illa be adollte(d to acoeillplisl thle end ill view.

It will affinit 11e.shiweeve ple.IO cT. shouWld lbe SO fhto1ilelnte, aL t.n
Ldfil lihe expectations of my Governeuint. aidl at the saine. timic pre-
serve ha1rIonyllalled a good understanding With tliose wvithi whlon I
wav be so unfllunat(' as to conlie. ill collision o' discussion in rela-
tim thelvto. Indeed it. wvill add Mjiuchli to my Ihjapillness, ir it call be
ivoidle(d allogetflir.

T'h'hat see, is Illy sincerewvish.an fthiat 1theolkierts st fortl 1)y me are
lvImon1y ocos Which hl ve lerulnIlt clle to tilese sells. I beg leave to as-
sutee villm excect~lee eill th ollost positive andl Unequjivocal terms.

U-itl tile highest respect. I lha-e tle honor to ble,
'-OUC e.I hP'lln(cy''S L 1'y obeflieiit and huinble servant,

D. P)OR-1rE'R.
CoMMandini U. S'. Navnal forces i7 the fe~st Indies

antd Gulf of .C.xico.
1l1 Ilis ExcLeellncy the Captaini Gcneralnf Cuba.

TRALSSLATION-.3
HATcANTA. .i'arcl 29, 1823.

Ifelicucci satsfacIo in vourl ari val into theseP seas,. vit'lm the

1)l~lunis~io. explainmedl to file iiiyOur. official-elttrIo theh26tl Of thle
PeiTs'(slt nolitil. vwhichi I am now answering; and. I Oter you at once a
Ixee'tv vwelcomlle.
You are pleased to manifest, that ihuere have 1wen great complaints
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(1 Vi.onl-rc yisi
on -ircomiit otO lfflI'li-il ('IlitiI l01 UI' C(IfUt i)V cnr
1;.iil. LIbI)l isl 1" ;11141 w is~I 1w ) Iwisli.Nol with ad

SCr;ptioni fist of thie vesselsIa" ftl'IIvII theorized aIt tlhe isaind 'if Cuba,
.10' ('1:1t;!;;I~uls; , ai.St'i1of Wh lIikfi;IiII.; o(W th1lii niapier, ill oLrtiPl that
vote 111;1\ }i15\ ho(!'\ aetlulwhenld to l.respei:t teil(le, iI )oil N.e to f1:joil t%k1l owo1'1rto( fall
5N% ii II ;tii'. oit heucl.

Ill ;,I)S t'. I 11111I1 isll.te. ,lI,. ;th1 his hilsifirisS lprertills excIlusively
totfliet G'ewri! .5(1u tiru (.hCm;,uid. i.ii this si a1ti!.:i. 1i %Nill helleaselA
to ;1WX(-S'; Illis Dep'mlll'tclti't filbl' Ihv.'-rt ohieji'ts olt- Ntl', r'esilli.Sitioll.

'[h!i (j \'l!lll .t. Corn(' !IIt(lwiI'. [Seif.L ' (o(1i1d11iwl'ol ;lXiitously de.

-i; eS. atoli IloIes 111(114W ol 1 lIe tealitiSill t iI'Sd ispisu l. to prowriette thoSe
encl'licslift'dw h1iw~um racc'. I'le t) arniihilli iill.: aI(1 -vonl (u:11 e well
tW911rd. t ll-.. uiiI all oc( (as.4lls. i; .i1l}lld ill hr. 1 a-id to lelil every

:li,i I lel k c011. pli iiiNiI\% It11 ThIe tee rit'ii'lri !igts and pri;Vi1eges1 totl
nati1lls cl -Irlwi;ltiC,tfil the I,\t.r!'I ! Il ;ll u ii! sf1r. et ho.ts

(Xotl CI'4'.s('I'Xt s Oil[ ICLIt11Y S t'Ii .

I. -
SEBlASTFIAN K INLDE ILLAN'.

Schi1r I in D. Purr1:T.iI.

C'o7iinzddt''r (if the./a-vc Forces of the U. S. in this sea.

Exbtrct uf a letter from C'ommodare Porter to th~e SYecretary of the
.Va-vy, dated

x. S. SqEAM ;utu.* SEX 6UL,

.1ktanzas,. apri1 16,18.3.

S I P: FEIr'.11 he'1st t\\o wes,(Ioi1 niosemieiit- avin occtupatiois havt
C' II'Ml~4 LitM i ocierII( ititl a. fI'lil di1 all. \wOnIIMdW~ il too much
hiscC111a ~ a ioi Icht brieu'1. .1hlcrcfore. I SI! a!.! miere'ly State, that,

'A Ihin t!Ie fimiev. e t' i it 'i tomt' hloise.s oil ilioiiipsonis Is..
It(! LwkCu -h ! o41'mIIj'* 'i(fIet't t'tI c,'grl- gItical t lie SChooiilers of the

;II ,IIO i:lh ,ti'hags ~l~i' wev(' tdaso oil thlcoit'ust. anid (-'a1)tlred
full' *1 pillh'Iii it 5choCie.'P lorimiei' Il PeIi lot iii N 4)140k. arm
11- ICIo i.imIg t p'5' ii(mitd'r. mtidCll'iiiiialidelcl 1.y~ D~ominigo, the
I; .aI .1o_ll(ir 'Iliorueit of fl('51peradfwms. wh.Oo fmloreerly (commnuld-

I-( "'';~iiivi lie- k 'Ssel. ill thet sIl.ivii pt 1t) captur~c Wh~ich. the
'Ii.ri A'.'' *F. ll-loDoniiio. alttd twi o his ci'otW. oilIN escaping to

\h~oi'.''.~i I1 thrir hiVi's. andoac"A.ipAc1u.

;''!i .)l L Id Iwei Ill.t 115'iif;V timi 'thit' pirtles eight lays: I had
'.t.li h...I~titi'.\t'(- of) (I'vi il'-t t'iul'h Iii in at MataniJ yith thI

!.s¢'.I;0tei;!I~}Stlz K z{IW s !to, 1s X;lIt~t ;ex~llelM h
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P't',el., alid left, the I wo schIoolers thle t \ilh Cat anid Beagle, to
1,,,,1;izt i;i' hci' 11 theM S; ;il ai Niato W-iii',IAl. w hih theP1eac'ock

,;-Iv(li)"13(lhv(iIIX(course l'1lOward~ lHaan:lil, lt i il~lillg hler, I ha~lstened( to
'||Iwo p (II Is IslaiiIld. anid twt) oI' til I)eha ges lbV iiI got r''dIN. d,and i-
liwtd olil hl'r fill' (cl'.. I fltspatlheIll C apt. Cassill withi them .il(lt\aN
I lile .ScltoolleiV'S, Nihich sOoulIa''il\t l, to examilt li 'oi'lMINI.lal. (lo\ II
,,I tCap A.iitollio. awi tihence1(1 to l'r'iliilati, oii tile Soltil sill(e otf tle
kIlbwd. A pir.acy hiaviig r('(litly ,122n tcolilllliited(linar tile latter p)laie.
C.1pt'tili ('ssinj Ieft Tiompsoli'sIslan'd oill tile IiloniigoS' fle--, an

IWV.' il!'111 iM11,) rcc' ve(l l' l fviilt) uztio>ll th~t, Ilil 1Pil(,t hadl~beW\ e lllSe ()I,
1w MSolt iii', i i-'pe iitly . Su'lit Lielit . H i'iiuliiig to \willdwadalong

WWIall)wr-os. he~I a11 1'i-m Col. wr l 'a.0HaaI
dwivI(sl;lil^. 11w( W}ildl (.'t amr,13vali 1.,>(ls l ill \E idil hvi. to, Iv inrl(

o~l'Ma~la~lliza.l9* cilwl'w'lf [w .,1'\ hiil' ,;II- .'i-sho the( grea'11 1'cl, 11'1 ()I' lII(' daN1
'>ikill- andl( I (M(i'. ikll7 1l'{lmil t1l(c iilo; a. '.III.It fire.' hllt i'it cl'ni:li'l
WI~. SCl('f 1'llf.('( tIlllf-1 ilv "(!il 'g' lillok'l tVie holdl. 1-;.;lingi'(!11
;,1 Sil. ;8Illd ofil>)l, itle ler s>na''li!;l!(w,l ;111 himrit''' ur

lhv.I~(ll.t't l lillisc 1'.111v 401xv}hNi.( 4s1'i hipma\5lll Kelh -,

l

c
1,;1 01, ',

;11lae. of, I11e Iil~o sll. 1(and;fi;! 1f' hea\illi~i~~ fiv!l: :ftl,,i,
slsill\],idl timil. 11 lat1 'l(,\VV\N.C1((1 Ow( Catallli~in 111lthlkveorlcs,

'11 ilfivd itm i; lkie'n.\up viv 'tillodt's--! - pxilale ha \iil"' title ,i iAe(' i5.

Ifii ll,IiI'arfl.whict!itIZ vS ob',6I' Ii torIl ic''"itt t'ii 1110n11; 1 shittiild
I'l i ttill1t i t. tIlr lilll l all' Iiii 111 i'e flix'e tlo il~ll (, iI.th;t 111

i til'aH1,111, g\(iMlle d ' ()Ib't i wb(o11112t'(iii lt 'i'(, i i) it iltuv.Ydl e1v ;tw

I Imovw1:11iilae. herv..fllt Sca ;;IiI tli ov hl);E4c. and lit*,1 of' 11w(
lt vi('ols luii.B t1it I'll\ Pea( ock.biiit idvs Ill'ii I iii nt Max'.t(i'.it cn'xt'i -

IhICI '.111( lhillt ilie's itiCO;l(lil(''l l~illCter with tile utiwst alacrtit aud;sil

';(lc P;artc!" whtich lshlp .,lS ''NcI tOw( Dvrm'S'. i Xl\'v c:'lo'mpljO'.
itl11) hlyl lil 11orl.i ( lo((lt oblal ill inl'll 11) lltlll the( Ibl:-)lS llt hai~lupl
i aI~t,l ingic on I Ile| S11i -,~lItI lO91Il1s 1i ,N zrv .
I Shl"lI lt9)lllde p.1 ie'llt.. Ca-';:i!1 to) v :ll",\ m.1!(. Soi Soo()I I. '; t.(' -alt~i'l'

\\iil 1wi)'Illit .I~r\i( I'( i ifle StrolwIz c' s wc!'(I~li1)Ill rvl!lil:'llli~l1t-
;'l'c((l a'l(;lil'l) lI"'t *of thf-t'. v.I!'.thml}Ils. '|\"'.lOl(lS

1X11t('1'L il'l. Comli. Kcanicy.{\ ,1I'(' Stil~loli()Id Idl,II Lv1;;lIa. 1() -i\ ( con-

MV); tw\OffI(Irv \now riltlill-' tt\ ri lieve ( 11 oI, tho S.tt.t1t;I;!\
;"wx~ ill hil opera§ll~tion.l Bid it is (riva';lol to)ij1D1wrci-led thalt I shildll~

v\rlv ilileildred( Sol(AN. For the( purpS()os
'

ol I111ting thef prall(. ouit of,
lwil. hlidill(,> lhoh's I;Ill. motilltbist'ullidill- I l~la\c Ilot. iI(tlii!'XIe

01:o till, I'vacockr. the( n-umberts (t mlenl requxired W( lttle (,xv l,o>l lib
,t1,(Jlp,;l(S.I hope1) io (11t;c t ile I,>j(vct116.whalIich I \~ws s(.Fiji lie-e.

.ill~d. I",Iva ilnue. (.6v p rl , clio)ll 14) o>lil ( 011-1il)(11c byv'l)olmly~. Yet t'e
(tION AS S('\('t'O llovetha01'tnIzIvIIatll(> ong heur."muc11S vilI( pi't';( ~\N ill IlC

'1111sz+ Tlt it \Nli(II( he linjivl-t inl mle ii' I (iiil )lot sotsa . that1 ever
)1icer and .man(undll~ersiny cummanl.l:(enier witl tilc u~tinu>st da~c;ity-ad
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.eal i11ntlIe svr\cVr t(lit Is \\ I(1(II his IIIi' Selrvi(le I 11POSOS til tilmn;
altl, ;tholotlggl liwlsIoi themvll h1ve s jllcl1y 1liute eet ot il shorefrotn
heji' c raillped vi'Sels sillme tlitvli't t lie Unitedl Stttes; although
e11vhlm e still'elm'ed all that illi l collid still' ill crossillng thl (iit
it'elim. ill Ilea y galle s. iill opltlaih a si ill, nut a tim1mir has ette

hleairl flrtilm aniy me. Solil'.V tutu sitikt'ss, ali(la Ii(liti' li liltlPesIv n
*(flual tiolth I'ttiglet. hiave ;slkedl 1 1rav to met urn . a1 ul Itmave midulg~d
ilemmi; bit, ill yeivamt'ii, the sijuialaido t'lijsI11 Olilitltoll litcltil, alid
1ll(vi'c' i'; prw1;p1't[)''lt(Wtt1 itvi contilllil('Im '.

D)omuilimso.ltil1 capltkili of' tlt' Iilt,. wails ill tIlis lla.e yesit liday, tIb
dI'vl oh' mINx ril il. aniid Iak simce dlisaplpl)Cealrl.d Ilh iknlmuo dgedg tlhe
uletlih oV all Illi, (.eit tlio'.t hiTore miietitioliel.

'Thle lilI i, a,. rIci ul\ltI:uhlI sailc,., W-;t cionistatnIu t'iiltr'i10to Havana.
Domlili.1 fiAd -l,;st Is hiwai;t on hiaN i her. and . illtuid(Iiatelv rt

c;ptlill il, 1zIll,.rcamil~l;lll looki tho commandil~l'~x 1; I 11iop soontil,
gi~zvNol)Someblli '11CC;l':)l~IIIIO Itlilil MidlWl11't~:;°l'll~. 1l~o

wa 'iii'O Ia tIof puiil tsI ili tis Sill il'--IIttII.IIlr tl'l'. \N hii | cailtiHfl
uiliit Trit'\itioiiaiu. 'l 'i ' lt Ia'm wilm;lmiwl?o lIoh' rsi 161' mlrshF1.
tlld lleof.i It iWlie( l,lOw wIll.ill i1.1Ai list Pi \\'i't lfoi htli\;Ig
1. wlit' 1I-'iltl. N\ii' t1it111t) '01i' hi p Ilti i ba.Dmsit' lillpn) p)t

vI I IJ vH'Iti ti ht'i 11i l III(. ti;l ilr llt II( l ll' l-o i ;a1letcI'\ id i ()t ilt,clyg
M jI ii,1 lic I',I l All1u' v1;t 1II, . !*I.1 ! it' ligut', s oh l ill1k )ilnd hs

1 iis. w~lii hai~l ilbrlt i i ,ei it'u'', lijli a ship ahhm'ils.; Iz l iiif iutllliid,
IIL, idtii'lut\\i"II I') drpi"ii'lc.w itt'snicppll. WeI~z ill' benitia great in

li zit' to W~it m+:;ltid ii,liutllaIlndIkvil t IIse wvho i silvtdIotill-lJ-

Tlwiuis'thooit'iwvehieiitok'iptiiep~5mimi hisl ohlte'.wohlaidvnv

It x'ini nI* il( l' i e mime atit.t'riw.isi iiie. uitl
o
al

i
1ire'iljarm~;1'mo h;11*{Wi1 eh 1i~lilv ad.~1umitaXrti) t 1the (e imitert'.!1wuouil limIwewales

I'l-e Iw'pr; ill steit ,tue extrenu'l vIw allit;tltl' Llal. ita woilpher. i
;aill lt. I lii iorlfljli'ttI oil ti'mte Nv,-!;-. iotf l'aivuing as 1ei dwinsh hffil
mv mmlciil1',4. m,;'\Ac nwri, uccv'(:isavyto'' II-1;illal illvv \\-mlld bea}t cit()er~
illcs, wi. lw Is i te oly requiliest aships alll utek. I dI inot'krd,i
tis11111iseem111i'o'i\\Ihmdi('(tidll aloiv lacon lltie o anditiloult
no tIia' ie o ad we I notam sait sinitul.hit litl iC beii great inl
coIellviliilct. lcl . ()Iicv -;: ;andz it ha;s he-11 I11v solilfe( W -ITrlat Imin
to, Im 14) \\itIlv S- 11wwX 11is11c mv-we(ll;. andl thlos \N11is nlec4t s.,ia ,i il a~ccu
pllhlit'n Ilhe,lt'ltN ttlanto owiCpill atsill andl hisho'ice!n.i hno If I
I~ltl nthIEiarrifick,0i tilbeilg wt 1 ayhvlelt. Mcdjiorll'.(ilslotion.

It would licXtremetlyzl sailisfitcton-.to tile. andlt. I atill persiladelel,
;;;>l1"!: he}li>ls adalia-vol~l{llstz) the publlic illtvrest:. if I couldf hoci
:n "hipi)aisld crv{\x tFol. tliv*;((zllltll ol, llivsell, andl those v~itIl I11
Till,* Ev.lit\Xwildl Slit inle xtr.-lIv~ls well it' !;h1( hadt~ at p){l)loilher'- I

\Nailt Illo llubou vtter shipi. ;II11d I be('L I IlI;v.not 1be refilsedl. {Im% a,

pre''wi'X. 1 ;aXll c (mpleuehtl oil tile parllishl. not fiv ilig ask I couldishvIll"l~
,as I calil. Th'is is the(4oily relu}(t-st I Ilavetmlletisince t (blilh~ail~lidill
iltis et 1 it .ili \-which I -.till ind(i ithilally econc}1lel-lvd andl it AVOxwlld
no a1o 11v;i ':l)4 I~lle1.were I noat s-tis;fied tha~t tilt(p~lillic intierest-S wwl
he^ 1mon1bt heZlic illed{ thl;ll IllV ownI comfort Nvollill hv prom~otedl. If I
'VI'mit 1 hav(" tlhe Erlie I bet, thitt I rnay ha~ve Ike, Maccololidaii, orsoluer
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one other of ouirfrates; but. whatever ship may be sent. I hope slie
miai lie ii'lisbhed with a poop. It is essentiall)y ilecessary iII this cli-
matte. atid o11. Stich a s('1VI(.C.

I havv thle 11011'ol to be.
XOUi'Very obedielnt servant.

D. PORTER.
The Hon. Sc'RF.TARi OF Tilm NxVy.

Captain 4'assin to Commodore Porter.

UNrD ST1ATE$' SCui0ox1:R Fox.
0Of the Havana, .Rpril 9th, 1823.

bTn. Agreealde to y-oln orders 4f tilhe .5th inlst. I prloceededw ithl thei
clloolleI's vox aInd 1aJ.ckall, and the barges. Gallihtiippe' and sqltuito.
Off this lib)ar1or, and des etched Lieut. Conld't Stephlels. ill l1is sallil
boat1 into the port. On his approaching time lMorn. lie was ordered
by the guard to rctuirni. as. his itbaitioi lint lie Permiiittedl to elite.
butilthat his 5schoonlelr mnilit. As it wILs imimportant that we should
comillummicate with the Coisll, I or(lered tile Jackall into timle halribor
fol thatl purpose. Slie iias stiffered to pass; and returning, brought
anllmgent ieq111est from MI.- .Wi ner. and(l time entreaty of iwumleroils
Hierchauiits anl shlil) masters. to iaffoiid convoy to( eight 01' ten Americam
vessels. then ready to s'uill tihl lhving benwlwaiting a convoy a conl-
Sider'ahle tikie:-suchi 'vIas tIe alarmi created by piratical dcprcda-
tioIIs, mlianyf attlucious acts ali~ning beeui rommnittetd in. te( vel'y mouth
of tlte harubor. and one only the evening before our arrival. by tile
noted stcilotne'r Pilot. Capt. Stepliels also iilolioied me, that this pli-
rate i das then supposed to be ill Escou1didG. or hidden hauibor. Un-
dci these cirXcuimstanceas. I thlought inyset just4ifiiable in giving convoy,
aldl sent (Captain Stevens ill to Miake knwnvil to vessels (if all natioris
thiat I wotild afli'd titeni )rotection as lar as tile Guli; andl proceed
withi them at. day-light o1 time .th.

Oin a, belief of finding the pirm;'tes. I despatched Lielit. Stribling ill
the (Gialliuipper'. amCcnlpand i y thte M1squito. Lient. Kelly, of the
Fox. at 7 oV'clock inl tire evnisg. to Escondido. Onl tile mno'rnlilg of'
tflie Slit. I fIell in vith time W ild Cat and Beagle. who had been mul-1l off
their (leuising ground in cI; ot tlie pirates. biut lost sight ofthem dtur-
ing the night. As it wioulid not be dvtaining thoSe vessels more tilan
a Uehu hours. I deteimilletd to keieep them wiith thle convoy until well ofl
fromn the land, a.n(d run iil ny.self wvith the Jackall and pick tip thle bat'-
ges. At 6 o&clock-on the 8th 1 received a large fleet of' vessels of Se-
vcral nations;. wbo claiieo tior priolerlion. and 1)iozCee~l(d with the
to whitli ard. At 3 o'clock il tbe afternoon, dliscoveredl tile liag(s iVe-
ltI'winlg. with a stranger ill (c.uu11mpal. whmle jiiit'd (ict much tomv,

gatislactioi..) toi be the noted sc(hoiloer piot, whlich wvas -makwn, by ou
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ha; ItI¢I~i.tl'i'-I Jiii I'iigiilIt1.it. -IIt(-II Ii Iis (Ii'lWIII 1I ITicll.

I11t4 c(It'dt IIII t tl IIII V II l( Iic'iiivt ii II III lip.

Xll''ff.{li' \ iilt '14;iifl}(:!;itT' I'Olceinll, .iprit 8/eil~i, 1 82n.

Si nI II II ir ib t tNiNi (I at( 1111 1,0d IT HlilI Iiti e!.S aItihl Iaf k' igt,
tiiho i hasI its ij. ig;t~ll'.; it~'h. IN itd(It 5 (il h alidi ij a dv'l .1tisitlit 'lt)

e'xIiiiuie liitui''' it lit \ (1\\ti{( aid. {t i ighas:,IX,si itl' itit.l''".f 111'ftiiaii.

Hii pri( stowti l ill 1lIghtMi(Sl It).
Ast tihesinai! saillvli'tie 'ii i'l';l. t' iii 'lil a tths'ritlitioi tr,and iir I
''X10lt'}1AT 'IICI ihl IC11{' 11]1d 11;1\4' 11llf'1C lf lIV '''';I!V I''t '.llt

i;ivethlis (':clitp.' t\'ill ,p'i'tt l'e'iitro Il Il tl 'ti W.' th 'ii
i.i hcttnliv~ d;tii \\wild'IIi \i' ;1u ooil f 'li'ili i i'tljIil pti '(' itn ah.

nuaiskdto Icr. do1 it Ii uhFiii at t;tiilte' \\ lki.
I an),. cr'"' r'('p'il)| h2!:hi

C~t'IW'Xi'i hut t gil at~uii.sithe if ii 'I. til Sal~t. lit'li .'i('htlitPHtii't.h1

S. (,.A9;S,3N.

ii gailluii therh,,, e ii t ntatw r tl or fe.ii

VITHa'iniiitllg.itsril 8 a1,, Sa.
ii it It: llvitt dtlici'toi\ki lt l,jitdt' (iti piimiih def l. aeth lr ill)puii) ('. ul

O'Ilrie t.st ctiaIIIIes. it h tiie ofathesealiit.hill ahe thiii'kite. to
the lillillt' till' t'('lie'e i\ iuiu\\arit'ltti puruell Ihlialsl ; suit'.i.

III gi'tt tugclitll Ih tligtltitis(he tIelv i illt \of Noerfo) wihotlid tou
Sti..I'djt,cr',t,, itlel 'oa i t11u1i'1. jilw. l fli ts ae dIIhitt
Sv'\vrl'tl -,nllll 4olil \%c ill 9ighatp.y'iJardcd ;I t(imtbera ; imid
filc'ill cmi^stc'l'.s A_\t *(\(I :I . 'N I. (I isco I (' '1'c ; Sc I ooIIIral)fl;)ollt IIII 'mt

hilg '1 1hivt'cia(';Ile ll fl-it'lJIrHll i';I2)m{tTi';' liii'('. ;lilitir c'piitri ltle
.sh|se. A1I I$.- fired t\\o) intskcis if) brilig t1:w c {ase "o. On1 tilillS
tane sctcu; -ti'it ll. s;ecnilstrieita fe illde;e!\ .I voullld od egian' alld
nt ilgkr.NV-sl1hre ie co, it I\ tlho011d 'IalIusud o;. i1theiusic e timed mrakilng
C\ ''- c xer tionl to gv t almlgllidv oI' hcr . A t 1 .-i)o. I h slil~oler sticceedled
ill gailling, h1 l lovef1. ill ;,,, ilistlailt \%( \\c- onl lboard ()I, herl, and~
s.il ('tfcllded ill gelZtillv) onX sllorc . We(' ,%c micured oi((ll''|tll(' mantT. a,,,d
foundl~t\\ o olf1 licl illed(. oliv on}boards.tll^( other oil shioret. We
ha\lc w. (, 'I rva !stm. hoN\vi cr, lo 1whevez tIlat .several wel(4} voilideds~.
l landcds~ fil~litmln'o,~\xit} smiles o,, ttlw sca~tllell. 1blit the( thiclicsio(!s d)
t1he llindr(~ Ito ldvl c.1f~(; it illipritl dvil toi purisile thil ll. We( Succeed-
gclil till.- *fl 11c( Schoo~tller alc(I~liP1(ilot ol Nort 1011) Ivithilowt IRT

Ftlt~lll' ,,.tt! tsaterliall ill jlil .1 I ank1 happyl) toe state til~ltlt l'()
0111, 111(111 11X1At. liecil i11,1j14.1d. Th1is I contsiderl tIbc mlore. remarkab~lle
and rwle^idvldlir. aZ;;fli( l)iralte hadf every ;tt.11llian.X of' beilig in a

ge',, I c.s:el, \% hlere lie could4 loadl wLid fire Iv itll qulicknless anld certil



IY.lt llay i )1'po1t'o ' to mention that thle schoonerll, (11 C011!lcilcuili-

Th1 arlimlklent conisistedl of onie doubet1! 1,61-Iirwi'l six polli1lder(1 ',
n iulIcts.!I II Iii derli(5sse , 1(0 pistos . six iaxxiIi pice s. t S ivi
lI I(itcliii-'l')p \tIIli a mii ril'i 1 l IIaiv 'n Ivs . I\\ W(IIIs, aI IIdi .i ''rk
the l)l'isoIlI, I illac asccl'ttiivtil1 hat 11cl c''Iimpl(ilicl't coniisisted of
111VII1.

|(';iIIIII. Sil', conci('lide(. wiil(lolit v pe;|l 'ssill" n 111 ,11ktlt lo; ac:ziiln"
~i('0t. 1 ll'.cIIiul.. ti vit tl.ie 11Irizille (11p)5. M idsihipm ecin (C.II'I'

aid Bis1yhamn, \\ili tIh ei'cw of bot Iithhaics, 'ol tljitci steadly and --ld -

l:a1it co~sld(Ict ill thlis wli.
I have. t he ijit1h.lieb. Sir, i'Tti'lilly. ourl',i c.

C. K. STHMliAN1G,('.
Ii (AIptalin S. (C Slx.

(Contmaudi'n-s'hedlvi sion of schooner.s and har-cs.

Coin modor'e Porter tn the (Captain General of Cuba.

It ivvN...i1lpril 0, I S£5.

X OU t xc- E1,1 %ENC'Y: l a\ in- befMii'n foeilwtnie;tl!an, order ihas been
ii51i dlti N'VIW IP1 X('e 'IIcv' Ito he iii lil'\ c(IIIIII1.iiie'rs o( (listriets ini.
this ianldwi. I;we'idiimer tieu i raniimee iljl0 the i:a'lho's tihelreof oi tile
slqladloll 1111deniily'l commandlli.li~ I hIalvl 1cl-vi('{)'(we tol 1'pet'3'l to} vo)11' e'x-
((c'i('li('x. that I c'allc' hN the orIlders o1 '1Owg-lieo'm ltou foflitell lJu'ited
States. il lidi(d, lle local atll ovities. Coe0 i'e suii)ppres.ioll of' piracy. an1d
61i ootier11(1ibxjet. as I h\lIA 'IN a,wosiili o.(iE x('ilien('v. antid I
have to lieg of' !oll, lo 11I't\ clit 11N clsi collvylences from -c

Uxisleilie f,1 anl oriel' so hlostik. to l\te illitrests oh (tiilid aitdl SO (1)1)os-
eId to the hricihl't.and heie\oeviui iliteiitiolis (it IIN -overnmuent-, thlai
.1ol' ('x!'eilvIii' will he-, pleased lii calls it t) he rev oked -is e|arly. as
pI'acti('ciile: ald1.1tholt. von0 \will hirIiish1itie.wit'll a paper. lbearinig youtri
cm.ci'cm-('I signat'. w1iieev Il e icildll haa'tiia er (4,ilothe;torCes
lin.11(1{ i comiiillainl niavlhIh(iade uiniderstood vli tile atfo'esaidl mili-
tary^ c oluiliff~lid(Te~S. ;ls- -\ {'I ;LhV'111ollUlthers ill ;ilut hoih.il}. w\ithl\who)ill I
1u1Ix' ColiMe ill coniaita l:a't la voor eXcilic(il'xi apldo illl16e 1h rIllg.'i.
Nxxitil great.cal iest icSS. tilis re eicst. as the knowledgeol. thiis onl'lt
haslwis Itbeill' St o(se igreat lliii-iw!inss to ilme. paruitieiuiai'lv sinee an
adniliSsjioo 01 the p~at 0$1 o11in ex'e lit i(' ('Onfi iils i15 exiStill(C.

I hiave the 11u.' tos be. withl the highest resjipt't.
ourt excelhlocc's Iliost obedieilt and 1hinuhie0f. servallt.

D. POVFT .;r

To lit; t1i,CAPTA,tN- (F.NEIAL
Of the l otandof Cuba<

[ -,
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Covummodore Porter to the Secretary of the Navy
U. S. STrLwm GAILIOT SEA GCLT,

Jftamzas, iprit 24, 182S4

-m: li tI1m last, I itifhtned you. that I hadl (despatChed tihe, barges
{'o e.xan~ij^ al 3;a to villjNard of' Poilit Xt'a('0 anld, havilig illtelli.

lice Ot' thlr e pilic'a1a Stchooner's ill hile iiveir' Palmias, I left this
pIaev oll tile 19th. ,joillel 1ilu barges text dkay. ntear Key Blanco. and,
*t1'it'i'd laltoious Searc'hf'li *t two dlays. (liscovCed't' tile river, whurliwe
miniud til'hevinajills l'o li'th vessels whIiich t he pirates had burnt, evidlenit.
iYa sit ll iitill he'or on'om Iarrivtal tfltre; I ronswzeylvittly 1'eftillttle(I to
t'lS dce, seltlilldin t othb'aliat'aong the coast to 11 .1ati. to

| it!'| 1 1cf I Shall w'oced(t. alt er gi vilig ('collvoy to thle vessels ill tis
ha%',Ita ill foIIInl i iit'wcessarlly to stlilal thel two't vessels viulploytA

hite oI thjis sc4-i(v(c. to TltiO)IIsAtl's Is4.at1d. to 'efit.
I hte lit'N i'. sil. I caill mmos sI' w itIt satlv. tIhat thlere is lict a piratc

:ilwit ()t this pi l t (otf li' coastofs Cubla largeit-r tha, ati opeit boat: aned
'c(vii IIhIt i,; ttimiti bil. the .a;tgttiaia. in hex' li-lirI loit here. hav.
ti hbttj takenIcil bv t\\t British Aloops ol' war at thle east end of' the

I si;;1dt.
I has c the hlillt Irl t ll.

Y tom obcZl)dielit s(ervalit
I). (I)RTER.

Uoll. Sm'x r'inn Ixxoiso.

E.fxtract of a l1,t1er f'rom Ciommiodore aflvi(ld Porter to the "Secretary of
the AXrivl, dlatet U. S. (Galiot Sea GLull, Allctitoy, Thompson's Is-
lalnd, Maky 10, 1 WC3.

'Sillce I last Iilad l hollor to atl res:4 tviol, I have etfirned to tlis
p1 ace. xs it iiW tI ea (S it!! and blaiges. anlld f1(ti hlen' captain C assign
with111Ia'scoitItIlies ail! barlest hamt accopallitcdl lilil.
"'cl rvportt (1 liSi c'it'se is 4tm'Closet. ()tilr last c'iuise has beell :I1-

m"O(tllel. aI mozst atl'(1oltl(ls wilil fitti'pivtiiis(te tll ll~~i~ \ IlIteterotistatt tit i a I "at;ge i onie: amlt. although we have,
iit 1itlv. tivoljivits to show. it has ntot bevtn without vllect: tile reoilt

h !ut;beeli. tle capture ol'a piraltical schooner all(n a vcry fine} Ferliacnal;
tie tlt'I-luttiotl oh'ofttle ol shoti'(. th( but nting of' threv(sc('ifOlter. ili tihe
4i,i 'lt)t.tlzst.and1 about, a oZtItl' oh'their hollses ill the diflfr'enteStablisli'

itt l('1 ar(ti of'"Bahlliblola. atld insideX the Coler'ados Riee': tile
u:uule;tletlislelsioulol'all thelilfrlirsgatigs l'Rio lalniasto Cape Antof
c 1:a1lt. NN hat will 1,4 oh' nlo littl itujportauce in all our future opera-
cil-ts, a iitttsi tltt'tutt!"1ta ititittiate at('ilailltalice with thile whole line.

,-f' I;\St. tti'(11 Cav'o Blaui' to thie (east, down to Cape Antonio, ii JIMG
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W4'p$ We liave taken onily one plrisonerl, antd I shall enl(leavolr to use
jll} in,()i'Inltionj .s I call s(qlleeze out or' hlim to advaiitage. I shall

dezzspa;tclh t Peacock to-(lay lor La. V (:'a C r'uz, to relieve thle Shark,
aiizI shall iiow be et tWith only lily Small.l vessels, two of whichl. witip
two bargIs. ( hich l 11haVe tomlidl great dilliculty ill maiming 1ron
tle Sea Gt ill and Store Ship.) I slhall send off this evening Lndl(Iel tihe
commiland~i ot Lieltit. CM11(1. Wvtsoln. on *Ii expedition among the
KeySin the Old Straights, and thence. Around the Island, tq return by
the sway of ('ape Antonio.

4'l'wo s('lhooillt'ls. tiiider the (comnmandl ofrLint. Conidt. Rose, are
,!nlkinlg tile ircuit bY tile otWhet il'1ot. (onuICencllgi- at Point Yeacos,
goil)g rornmd (Cap. Antonio. and retilNinigby the old Straights; two,
uninel' coflllall(l ot licut. (Joindt. Skimner. aire convoy ing flomll lla-
Vaila.and tile rellmaining twvo are calreelling. alld will. ill a frew (1a)
sail for tile protection ot'. 0111 coIIIIlel'ce: alld te tllree eallilli ng bal-
ve are hauled iit). for tile Xvai~t of' ilell.

'i* fieg you, sir. to take illto c(ollsldleratioll tile uncoiiifortaluhe sitii.7
lioll of ilN.seelf, aldl those Nvith Me, .1and. aLs eLIV1 aS 111'vewpossijle.
gent1lmi a; 'ligate. Or I llrge si10) of' war flittedlf` twile clillate. or i
shall otliwj) ise. most i'el tictantly. olttaccoit of health, be coa pi zled
to reClinquishi a 54'rvicCe Xhicl I set lily ileal t onl ac(coimplisiilg-tLe tup-
tal suppressioll f piracyI ill tile West fIild i.s and G(Iil' of' Mexico,; it haIs
h(t11 eCIekCte 'dahOilt tIle llOr'th side of' Cuba;t. al, mith Suitabl' llleallas;
I have 110 douibt of' vl't- tilig it elseNleiel'.

''Not olle oh thleb 'N vessels of Nvar hvelotl-ili, to tile WVesl India Station,
eCxeI)tptilOSe' X\ hijbh I I'llruiit withi lill' I''OIII tile Ulnlittll Stal es, have
yet shevn tbllieselves. lot' call I -et tiit iititelligllt' of' them, by
wli(h I (call lie emllleil to commanillidall tIhirP vi'lets.
'Wh enll I left Matauizas, tile CoMilt lY Ias a11al'ilt'd by large 1au(ds Oi.

robbers. Well imotilited iollld1ai'iieu. NiIm hatdl ldli tle elel s(eeral estates.
aldl coinmnitted soole ini rdler's ill ti j rlleilllltoro(l of tli (cit+y. B o(I ie s
af horse had beell senIt ill pursulit ot tflililn, alld tle m'.itiaweti e alle ull-
dei auins; somie pitiioinei's hlad lt'etten takt'ii. atnd it was said(l that. hose
baiuls Xvele composed of' tile fiheebtote's 'which Lately ilileste(l thle
cpast, and( wlo. eiiug, t'omipelledl to abldoull tlhe (.)coan,il.at akern 1ii
%hi5 new line of lwiisilles'.

Captain Cassi~n to Commodore I'ot'1cj,.

U. S. Smpr PrSCOCK,
Thompson's Island, .8pril 28, 1323.

SYP.: I had tile plealsur11e to illf oI'T0lYol. lIJ si',I im0oi flt(' -Ia a1;1a .
irllg toltiis plae.oltI.l(t I ill illstlt,oil'aSl(w ililtityi.f W,!
MV! vvI6,-s;, 1), the v ap~tur- 10 tit,- 16i -r-ic :A s! l!ff-; vl- "'il(At. ACfel 11.IVs
'Al slheml II-e P'ilot i~vt ViW a.,ndg t"laiillekkilftsmait (itl'alitit\' 9,\ ':a
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4' I, I I 1-cc(''3(I ed Wj.I litIIII ( Ii i sim to 4 it N ' ,B I cno. NVe c tIIIc C j l

1 i'114-~ lic'. 1(3N I( (Ig)iill" i'i i t, or 5(1p1 .icols pla(e' ime\13)\o(.ri
t ?. ;Ititc 10 13,I I484Ioop3 t\1\ as115 145icn'\cd sI(adi3" l(o' > tll('last.

vd Ii "4co1'i'' lt,31;011 1.3(1and ',1,,a 3ll23 on3 s1i304.e 11an1d 1a (I4)1cd1I)V luti
( ' \'.VII4 c''43iIptc fI iIlI I 114'c bit31 (t'IS SIl' N\V S t'01111(d to lilt' I.' IlliS of
tliTIC'l('iciI (l4'5''ij3i04(ll, Sho1(t. alild il'l11'1i it'iIC of 11 5USj4iciO(ISt isititure,
Is~hicht salli~fid m1ez oI, her pIra!i(;llzi I;Ihalrat(z- tlt I;vi ,[took ptu,-s;css-ion
m'iil a1n1 ill5iciltion to 13(o'tollwr a1(1 sIte mats ruiitli 1330l I;Hll'ht(ul('
lsl't(133'(' 144 13.'

A\t 1to A. .,!. oil Illc ,;9si)(, d;I' is. a1ollchioled ill ;lIloted ll10)(wrl f

zl.i3't(It'.S. ilt'li!'I(4Il33i34 '\I(3liiit(3 (((I3i..llllIv.l ( ii' 1l3l('il(31' \\ (S(55l(113(3pII )

A vs
. 3I('l-I( II4I If W III II t (i Ii If I(4\4) '('Ig 1, 1331 il aI' 41cl im I\ IIIs (caIci! -,''lle. hchwi, I;1hic\,N1<; :r, dwvi~e-cd(( Stimidill,' oul 1;, ll.h (;;talli

nip[ e'. NNl 1()4\ s1( ah(F 'i.' o mldh(3lw. (1111 4lqt'w1iliw, ;411'o ('r'sscls, Slit'. il.
Ilit'l( 13'1N I3;li(I'(3 1\4 i 11(4;3:3HilS. a3ll(1 14;:ll('4I (1I'(1Hl3 l Hic1 polinlt ol '111
I'daild33 . * '11\c'-ld('i'.ci'0(I(1d ill (clh se. ;art(;Io '.'licli by 1(11 1ir
io)tl Is \N ' ('((3 1 1)III ' 4' .1. ((11I'' ,'5 '1 t( )\\IIi'('IIIII t ll'I 4'I ( (' I Iad
t3iSI 4333p a 3I4';('II'1( I (WII> I'1 (1I 11(331-I cd(1. alidt 11(3 3111 ellc 1.o ll(''ll
ht,11%- u ell loNl Id c il1 Wr. ilIIi rozll lI1dcl~l. alldi. ;tt d 1 11mlllilenit, \Ncr
s(slippo(3'lo1(3 1(' l-i((l(('(ll. It \\Is ff4olliv h3i 14ch40vl to1('eIcc(a(; Nvas
*lisco(4\ (l'4. m(((1.\\ hon hn((1. \\alS dilslo3ilAld alllnd tI:4v4'cu \\illl lush.
vs. Il;i iih (3'il\VI (4\ \43'.

(,3'plt1-I (Ilel45r( (\ 1ic IcIle j'OV('(1 1olob) fomoll s1l4 was disco).
\ve'!':';W. I'll31 .I \fdo icv 1d lilk('1 l' at m)3l( I(;ll i. \\ hli(lc 1;'l[I.33alch'I
w1o1v3c31 ;lia lc's. I1(4' (llf'ics ;11(341 c''I'-\S in11331t'(liall1tcx lail(L'(i atid
pII's5(t(l Hill 3I3334lll 11(4'I4t((513(h. 441N(1;ia f1iig i~Ii1 ()I '3133:33 tlula
illf ;13 31il(,' 1l4(3i ph 3 '. 11 4'lpi3:c1t q(Iw('(IIllly 13133i';ill . 1fil' at 31i(l3I('3lt,
;f11(4'( 3 3 4i

N
4(131iclur'3'1lior ilal~4'(I. 1,,,1\\(ill.ll 4 144(c .1'r(3ltil) v)g)4.Iv!-iLI\NI('I3 '4!4'. 01(1.IS.JillS'ouhN(l .vj \ 1(c(.lii)

1111t.(I tvilalt Id{1i1,{i hn.l c-~,z~,8;m kinm( ord.-c ilA'divir patholl
(31 (1't-de 1 |1' -;'- 1431(t' 13(433 34 ('(1 lt'tihaiiawil. Ij;cl'3i-

I}(333'tlt'. 4 3, 4, 1(44 3 (1 ((iaI\' ''iIL! 1343' ;lu ('itilVtl'.; 1\ i(' 414 1(4;)11. iwl' i'liit'1((;
aS~ 3'- 1lkct ('3 t1 li'i'333''(ii331'"I3i3;' 1(4'13 Iis)i'3'313a34t133 4.15'i5;1Vi('3H31('lt11) (3~ w(5 3c ( ?I1(4 1 lo Ii (I I( Ic VcI141 (( '3313 31(4'.glII( F `n e i a fle m t

vo)i)(l:<413 I ((Ili i\X4' (('3Il Vp'4i4'. 3' i illc3vi y '1' p c' i I(' loi i3 11
013(41.o 13)331 11(1 34 ( ;i'ipp 41 s 11;i43 I'}l( 3l 1 1! 33(I 3f3:4iti 4(l. ll(d. 1 p1e.

fill(X\ ;- ltill.eb (}\ (11I'Xllakill". her firstl(zII .e ;iaxz1IC;-.Ii
.\A 341 1 i'lv3 1 '43;nw 3 111- 1';i33I1II 4 4'1'11111, '\NIm \',lS s 'lit'i'e''l
a}i, I ;1 lhio8, -ir1, h ctill-r ;1ll illu'llillbumice('t.
) II t!,i 13I 11. ( ,:,,, 't'4,:1. 3:14\|li il, 4114 place('(')\1134 '13 0 ill' ttly

ande 1'I {mil thc llitrllci ( 11,1 flic Ila\ i!^ttl;o. (Ild~nots arvxi"v A (- ;pe St-
AnlIlilolyL 1it'!I('5 Fr43'3 fic1 1334'3i1(4 lilt'ilt 13414'\C3'.4'lle red'C
I.li,li-, Ito 1!,,' CI pv. "ve ~\vvo(dIIIt c,:bi>(l k 1) IIe1111 aIl,:cs alil~t"I,

.1 iili1'ik'v. e\ '- IL'135'A'3i' lv '.'(l(l(i31'31. XIIIanv plac(es, l'>3' sv.vi\al.
(jt3'v;. \\t3 1(43(311 14(1 " '(\ (11 i' 't 44 a1'('. (ll1 fl'I'crjt3ivlliv hI'SS 1li3l3 Six.

'.vih ll N\ 4'('1'4'\ 4 loli¶.,! 1o 1r111 4(1ll31 c('I3l4 '.; (3a3.1 II('iiV(; 1e 13 11 14.'Il inld.
I 14'(ia'lnt. 4331 13(h p31s'agv,( 133331 Ile1134' hi-i '3l(t E.I,11 1lle il',3 'i1I a1t-

tilt,1 l1 s3(rc:re31cf1 tly\ 1wrlt'1' o 11(4i '1v'.i.I a15so 1'331!
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dTie Rritish sloop Scout cruising oflf the Cape, friom the commanler of
4liicit we Icarnt theY hildn11u11mbers clr-Uising ill that quarter, and onl the
011ot1 MidiC.
Tile passage within the Colerados.f'lro1in leilining to end, I found

extrenly intricate; but. I aim I0(11gic ratified by knowing we are the
first whio acconiplisihef-l it. 'We suill'red much t'til water. and tile
mtiall quantity we WeCP eihllable to(obtain, was sieh aS I apprehended
would created(lisease aninuoigst uis. Aln(, foi- the sutcessfill lermninatiom
of tbe cruise. I tender to Lieits. Commandainit Stephen-s and Vallette.
Licut Stribling, and their officers. my sincere thanks.

I have the hollr lto lie.
Very respcctfilly. &c.

S. CASSIN.
Coin. DAVIn PORTER,

Comnd'g U. S. JX'a'vat Forces in the I' est Indies.

Ertracts of a letterfrom Conmiodore David Porter, to the Secretary of
the/NlAavlq, dated

*S-.A GrULL, dllcnton, MIay 11, 1 823.

"We, are e muicYh0 ill walit of' ote liuidred seamen and oruiinalry
seanivii. ili adidhition to oul l)resenlt jitiniher. to liable Us to carrv oil

ulrl oleratiols: alld if WCe(1onot obtaililhem. 1 Shallbe dilidelt tile ne-
j (x~sitlal(li.dscoinuing t1w employment, of tile barges: ait p'esvilt. 1
cal only man two ol' them, and to (o so, aim Compelled to lay ip thlis
ve-ssv and the Decoy.
Aev'eill also ..' a nuillberl of' olice's. of cvev'y class. low llmally

I amn thle to say yet. blit. f'ron prvsvnf. ajipearances 1 till induced
It, believe thialt mlamjny will (in uiot a xer loig lime) wvish to ietur'n to
tle United States.Tt l e re' ice NNe are enplIved onl is a very Ila-
rassiglonle, atil, if it shiolld llt O('('alsio0 illmuch wvaste of* life, it;wvil;
;It least. try the strenigthl of0! ' (constitultion1s. and. our calmacity (W-thle enduai'ae orf rt iugue andt priv.l itms.
11WCOlkniuIn dilimrr ot}cerl' of Inr;II'les slates to ille that le r'equlilrcs.

in addition to Il'' inesvlt fi.filty olhicers. 1I11-c(olulllissio1Wel
iflicel's, ptruidpii ate(: 1111a t'loni tlue difliclitvy ot) suipplying the gu;la'ds

whllic Il requte 1 Shdould pe'e';un' that a. l.l'rcr i vould be
iCssase~Sl'.\r
Flrom'the importance of, the. tIra .e of C ulm and tile Gulf of Mexiro,

tile Whole of-' -hi'h is nlow cipltely poi')l citd fI'olnl this place. wvitl
'I nlot efull-al to olne frigate. I p'csunulll' Illy recqiists will hlot. hle
consideredd exil 'avagait. IThe'ar''ivals and (lui'llttur'esC of American

C,-
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vessels from the port of Havana alone, average about thii ty prenweek,
alll h hIlloseFo M iataizas ab)Coiit t(etlty. Not a (laY+ lapses hut thiat
great mimiter's ol A rtuetici vessili ate to be tmet passing through
tIe (G1 ii'. am1i Silol'e .111iestalihsit me(Akteither, tlh(e daily ill nluliubers
PMS ill ig01ht, itus.

I imentillonIise facts. to give youi an idea oftlie imut orltaiie ol this
statimi . mloito show tihe propriety of' allglielltilig ilile ioce b)y the
adldiionlls N lich I ha: (e asked.

A fligate. 01' ,, latlrge Sloof) of Avar, is iisp Ilo1a5.aldl MC
caltolit exist with a.vthilung ike comiifout ithiout olti.

'Thow\\I .Is N e ate om a l1 arrell andill esoIiate 10si at(i, ilit dloes lint
sirpl pk evweii ater. I 'hope oil sitiatio Illnay he nllade as fiee Ctom
siffetlillgs, astlhu)lepat'tmtiCt. call, wvitlimiut ilcollveiellncto the pub.
lic. ititejest, make it."

Commodore P'orter to the Cipanq Gen7eral of Cuba;

U. S. S'uri;-m Vi's 1;1. Sl;.i- l' 1.1,,

.11leOiio, T/1onzps1onSO71 Islhnad, 16th May, 1 82,

YOuR ExcrCTLLENCY: I IIake tile i(tior to acknopledge, tite recipt.
nf vIl I rolillilli tiatll otilie 0thi., it it IIe (circlaris a(cotlip llying
it; alnd beg leave to retail 11my 111simri, I 0i1iksorYouri piotpt mnd
sat ist'ictorv trdly to m)t application tit t be 4t1i oft Ihis itiotiti, as well
as assill-' eif'Stsilie' high sense I eltetaill -of tIlie Fa oralt le disposition
of the) biiglhni' anlthor'itiegoe 'oCua1., towards ll( S"jilaloloti 111n1ieilley
c0onn11 iatid. w\hi ichhI as beell 11nan i estti'll bll r- i.WiIS IS tIiiat hI:ave gleat-
1y flaci litlated thle exectillt o, theli cities olitiluist ld to mie: alld it isthe
calls of' great 1i'igret. that I shmotild have been midet'atty t'I'rti-clluou
ifipres";sioml. with regard tio orders of' ally kitli. issiiedh by) yolmI prede'
cesso ilt oftlice, ill m111i wayV el'liig itlle.sp .ntiolviof' Illy to'!Ice's;alnl beg ieaive to off'l as Ily apiolop-. ,hile assralltices uf III(si. .
had stated to ile that the it all sell the or(dIr s: lie nililliSsioll41ti 0the
'C aptlai (Cl'lleral , as m rlll'siood Ily [dtwm] fli(C' m lionl I siuitt to hiit 1oil
this suIblject. that orders of' a 'estr ictive ait111 ich1ad beenl isstied t11h
cottifi't of, tihe (olmlialdnfltl o'ofMaiel all1 Notto ('llailos: atd ill
fo'fiiilatiotI I'vceihvui h'li'ott thie I ommimltidttt oh,' Balliia lotlidal fllt, somIIw
0rlders with regar'llo1 the F' tc's liialt'"cl 11N.v ili lld. 11 ll1 bevlimIm'v"iv-
ed li liitnl. 1'Fleaassilt'atlws" 1 I mall. Ie o( 11.11pO the su-ject
fotx:elrat rest: and voiut' ciIcif:ihthv i cvcd 11 milled ioll tile
SerI'iolS appithIe'leisiou;s 1111ditii' ihi it blhiiii'cd.

I't'lliat 'il to sllbiii'"(lat tip iV II' 1 h . tt.Olhlift vir ituliscvsit'lcty
f0 l (11 1;1'1.ar iva;1; tt ;1:7.(11T' ^ (\5 ,t 1;' !Illi;! I'e (' 1-rc; il5ldi rposltioill



jac prcwnted my paying my respects in person; and to offer you
my best wishes for your health and happiness.

I have the honor to be. with the highest respect,
Your Excellency's very obedient semrant;

D. PORTER,
Commanding U. S. Avlaval Forces in the rY Indie's

and Gu(f of leztico.

To His Excellency Don FRANCISCO DioNIslo VIvmS,
Captain General of the island of Cuba and its dependencies.

The Captain General of Cuba to Commodore Porter.

[TRAN.SIATION.]
HABANA, 10th JAY, 182S.

In the last conference. -which you bad with His Excellency my
predlecessor, yol. no doubt. became satisfied with the FIiendly demnan-
strations aud sincere offers of' tbis Goviernment to that of the United
States, Ine-quivocally expressed b)V thatat clieftaill. with: explanations
of the subjects of y*our (dEoubts relative to his olficli letter of tile 29th
or iMarchl. in. his last parag apit ill. answer to oneQ fromI you, dated the
26til of the same nionitlt.

* aving gained an understanding of this case. I have now, the satis.
faction of (declatrig to y^iu. thtat tllis government has not issued any
orde-r for p)robilbitimg tile entrance otcive % es,;els. ill tlhe squadron utalder
your command. iltOtcfli jiohson this Island: biut. on1 the contrary,
yotirs(iiadilron wVi11 meet iithi every aid and co-operation, o0l tlii l)art
of the local authoritiesn Liit o(ir1W'Ues. oIuo llii sh('Itert1em-
selves in the uninhabited coasts. collnptihile willh the territorial lpivi-
lege. conformable to ihe laws of nations. And I ca1(nlo no leNs thunI
assutre you, that he SI)anish gove1rnmlenit. always a .Iaiitfill Ol( i'ers

of the rights peretailing to each ulatioin. a.s,ellawws jealous of their.
Own. nevelver wol(I take measures of the kiud Ntowhich youi allude,
without proclaiming their i-tetion. Nvith ii at franikiess and cleariwess
which. are its strongly characteristics: amlu. in thle prI nt ras-e it has
had no mloftive for acting contrary to the SelltiltS wNfich it lihls bere-
tofore expressed to yout.
And tlhtt you may remilailn Satisfied ailtd conviniel!d. I enclose to you

Circulars Vor thie different coummandants oif the military stations on
this island. in1 orler that thev may afrhrd you all t1he asistance nie-
cess iderfo rthe attaicment of lourimloi t.connission.n ith, this,
1 consider your .otlicial letter (>f the ~8th of last mwcthul, as ;'n.
sw^ereti.
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This; oppnritunity allows intm the I)leasl re of offclirng hIy services to
you, with tile hIighest coitsideration.

(MIo IprCservCe ybuI maniy yearl.1.
FRANCISCO DIONISIO VIVES.

Commlodorle t),A1 IT )ThI;UTE
Co7umander of the U. S. squadron.

Translated copy of a circular letter frotm the Captain General of
Cidia. tn the Commandants at the several military stations in that

OQfice cf the Captain Generml of the Island of Cuba.

Ani Americanll sq(ua ronl. Ultler tho comimniand ot Couuin dore David
Porter. being destined to cruise about tile coasts of this island. ill aid
ooitur folres. who) are engaged inl a like enterprize. namely, the ptur-
pose (of extermiulul1 irmg tIle plates wvlmo inrF-st our' seas, and CauSeC SO
hlb injtury to c iercll(e ill general., without respecting amiy flag
iatever: Aln it being all obligation of every civilized nation to

annilihilate suwh imolnitti. wlho, Iee(lless of their duties in society,
employ thmll('s. il such execrable( practices: I have thought it
pro!l'x to. gi V4 o orders. that. wherever tiis squadron may arrive, and
p!e.;o':en itio'l tt thle conI5iittited authorities, thev timust affrid it every
aid. -huich1 I)( tipatible with the territorial privilege and re-

Gp~.odo pmv~In%.Ner jIIDiiimnar Iyear'..
FRANCiSCO DIONISIO VIVES.

Tbbana, 10th .Mrnla, 1823.

- ,U. S. GAILIOT SEA GULt,
Mlqenton, Thompson's Island, J3Iay 19, 1823.

SYR: I have the honor to inform you, that not a sileOC piratical act
has been commiitt'd o0l tla'coast or Cubi, since I oranized and ar-
ranged mky forices..

I have the honor to hc.
Your olbdt. servant.,

D. PORTER.
lion. SIECRETAZY OF THIEJ NNAVY.
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Extracts from a letter of Corn rnodorc D. IPowx r'E.R. thtc Secretary (f the
.N'avy, ldated

U. S. (GAI'.1IO SEA GmYLrt
.ftieLtoit, Akay 22, 1823,

SiltE: Ne lii1i a atstil imipfl1ortmlit conlimlr'i't to Havalia aud Mait
t.ujIIz;1S. N;Ili(ili is 110II(''ttl t flie !prOtectiOll II a stlll:111 Sc('iooI)cf 0toIrive
gums, it acmli pic; a l 1( otlit'i's. Nvith tih except ioll ol No, cOliilli
in to rec;pir. ;a11'(' ('i'iSilig li' pirates oil 1 lie Sioutli Side ot tlie islaii(l,
and ill the Ol Strlait ol 13a1:aina.

-I-I'tilnlles'iitlefttl ilh l yl the Sea Gull: ;ls flt store Ship is
"n11It' ul)pilt. *\ Saililli 161' a IO-ltfia Nd-vjtej1 1J tq llS7 tiLe Id i04)ljS 11 Ill
idlwndl 1-itviug driv'd4l,l1'.

a.1 -, Sir. tIIt oull. iltudimiii imay be taken ilitO cOm;;idei'atiOii, anidi
that sme11 III(';II 111i1i1i he Slleily elmip)loyedl to alieliozitte it. '1'lu
pIl'inip:ll thliiig \\.Itilug. is it lieti evv45cI aliid 'thie 01(Im1 Cl0clOlf4'tS
Idlici slhe %; ild a fl7i'(1: At p respect, I 1;u v Im ptlac to slielter ilei
Initttie 'wlilmi o,' thli Siiiall vessel. I c(;1n1ot olt~iii iauiul.s rIIVui)gI[
Iot' OV liS(' to Il1;1 11 Laibt. I hlavt' 110 ( milltits \whalteve. a11d I filldi
my healthg,.11ia;m l silikilig. I would he the hlst, to coiljillimi v.itil-
Ouit cr;nse: Ilit I1le ra.liv ;1lldl sickly s(,Xeaso iS llmvl com~in il.(11,;iltl I
Oio(l fail ill mlly dlty. v\ cie I iiot to muquaiiit. you Nsith olur' true Si-
Niationl.

Allow me to siiggest. that tlis appeall4s to ille to be thle 1lost sulita-
vlpiaIce It) g i\ v tot(Iff tll lo lilt.e oiituiRi'e (h' fi te (Coll of Mexico.
aml that all the to'cs i io\\ emipl)otyed atN\ Oewt aletis;. cotuld k mittob
mnote advant'ltigeodly ('ill(loy lhte.'.'"

lExtrao of a letter from Commodore l)Avii PORTER, to the Secretary
oft/ce A.avy, dated

SE'A GU; LL, Jllentoit, Junte 4th, 18 's.

'' vcstelt.laI as ilirol'ruied of a p)il'al tic d s(iollitel on the soutiti side
C11ha"I. vIlich l(ha itt i (l ti.\\o *('ssls, itid I immiied iate!lV des-
tchr(l thle GIey Iolulnd ill plils'lti of' her.
It is with i'egi'('t 1,hilitoi'iii vo! . mhat I ani eoiiielled to discolntililtc
'1ig convoy 1 eoiilaffi avuia. as,; iy lol'ces are imv so scattered. that
itnot lit' lle w ithouilit tIeitill " thle 1lilt olhii''t of* thle. exped(liticill.

hen oulr' cyllisill; was oil this sitle tile islaild, I Fimulid less difficulty
the timing.
\C tIrvgreatly ill v;iult of lalget' vessvils. ailld Illov( iticit, idan I sini
ly hope tAiat they may be sent is ('at1vas.1t4sile."
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Comm ore ro-ter to the Secretary of the X'ahy.

U. S. GALLIOT S1BA GULL,
.81lenton, June 6th, 182s

STR: We are gre-atly in want of medical aid onl this station. Doc
Williamson, in charge of' the hospital, and Doct. Edger, in charge
of the. sick in tile harbor. have both been taken seriously ill. vithi
a few days. which leaves mnc with only one surgeon's mate. The
smnall vessels are eqtiually in a suffering condition, hav-ing but one act.
ing mate between two of them; and. hall it not been for the few acderg
appointineits given by me" they would have been entirely destitute,

I beg. sir, that ouir situation main be taken into consideration, nd
as the .ickly season is fast approaching. I hope that several sro
mates maiy be sent out to us. Six, at least, in addition to ourprt
sent numbhe ,. are re(quiored.

I have the honorto be. wit Ii great respect.
Your obedient servant.

D. 1PORTEL
Iionorable secretary of the .AMsvy.

EXtracts from a letter of Commodore D. Porter to the Secretary oft
. hvy, duted

S.A GrUCLL. LUeltion, June 24th, 1825.

"Sir: BV tlt- 1llrt. j -rstarrivel. I am iutbrmed of the captu
of INto pira ical launches by the Ferret, Lieut. Coil'dt. Newell, a
Itv llewviu to, tle wvest of' Matanzas.

* It apeal-s tiht tiley ere *hased itto a sitIafl lxrharb -here tee
walS not waler smflificieit fir the Schwooner; and oim the a*l)proach of r
boat. .(cyu'.g\iM; o)IIIly fO11r pelsolls.) they. (about ilwty. ) conuienced
a fire oil01, hr'romi behind the rocks, atnd1 nearly sunik her.- Te
schooner then opened a fire o"l tanei tiat her nine potinder, dove
tlem tfrom their .skuilking plavees. pidtook possession of the launched

Such is tle accouititII have received friom Lietit. Shubrick, of tle
Iorrleet. N hose sxip ftell in with Lieut. Corn. Newell ol lis passage.

T.1rhere is good Irewison to believe lI at these ale 1the boats whick
~lunderedl 'e Americal brig NMai..ian, Captaii Hubbard, inside
the Bay of Matauizas. twelve days siICe.

" It aippe(Ls thlat these launlhes were capttun2r1 atbout tlie 19thinst.;
that their cruise has benf" onlyv of six days' duratioii: and that they
Wegtrc taken in not minorel than three days after I received information
ref pectiigthem.-
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It is expected that this prompt detection and puxnishlment of the
first attempt at piracy. since the arrangentent of my forces on the
coast. will deter them, at least lor a tine, from fitting out any new
expeditions."

Lieut. Com. .Newell to Commodore Porter.
U. S. SCUoo.-Eu FERRET,

Thompson's Island, June 25th. 1m8S.
SIR: Puirsutant to your instructions. I left this place on the. 14th

inst. on a cridse to Trinidad. on the souitlh side of Cuiba, in company
with the Beagle. Capt. Newton. On the sxcolnd day, we parted coIpa.-
ny. and Onl the third dlay I iiiade the Havania. (on my way to Matan-
zas.) from thence I comnmenced a dliligent search iln all the by-ports:
and bays. On Ttuesday sent illy boat into Canised. and obtained in-
formation that some p)irtes were: still lurking ubout the coast: dutriln
that. igh t I kept close in with tl-e ,land]. afl(l 0ll We(lnesda., at 10A. M. discovered an armedl barge. with 16 oars. and 'well mannie(d. in
a small hay, called Bacunia Yeatiga- I immediately sent Licit. Dorn-
irg. with five men, thle most my boat could carrU. to examine all tile
boats, there being seven in number. Ile. approached 'withiin fifty
yards of the barge. when the crew shiew their character-. by opening
a fire on him. with mnusketry and bliniderbusses. which. fortunately.
did no otherdamage than nearlv to sink the oaft, she having received
a ball at tlhe water edge-five other ones were, found in the boat. ^-v Icilh,
being nearly spent. had stirick the water and innocently- jumped into
her. My boat. at no time suitable for the tiansportation of men,
and now Iendlerel useless. indiuced me to take possession or a small
coaster that was near. and maimed her with fifteen men, aind at that.
time intended to stand in. if possible. with the Ferret, ill order to
-over thiemen while they took posscssiofl of the barge. Which then
had the American colorK. union (lown: buit, on approaching., foid
that the channel would not admit of my entering. It tien blowing
very hard. and a lheavv. sea, on. I dleemed it proper tc recal thle coast-
er. Which had like to hav-e gotten ashore: for, had that catastrophe
orcured, I rquestion mtuch whether the pirates %voulld have hlad the
gratification ofhbutchering them. as they certainly would, have heen1-
drowned. The sea was then breaking with. great violence over the
reef that covered the bay. I was then compelled to resort to mialkingi
tacks, close in with the reef. and giving thlecn long tom. w-ith romnd
and grape, in hopes to destroy the boats-as to killing any of them,
it was impossible: for, on the approach of the Ferret. they %vouild
completely secure themselves behind tte rocks andrtees. wnich hing
all around the harbor: lbut this I was frustrated ill. bV thle.CiolilloiIs
roulghlness, ofr ie sea: and. the wind being ol shore., prce.vented mec
rrom taking any positioll. from which I Couldl l annoy them nin chi.
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Finding it imtipossible to dti ally thing, withf the means thtent in My
o)4o ,. I Stitooliot to tsc. ii hopfi'; to ,t1ta ill with solnw vesSl fl'Oin
fHiIik I colt(ld get at silitalev Iboat, (hib I1t.so[an st Ifiat it was

uot lititil Iexi molrnlillg hatt lilty wishle(s were ohlit~liled) .t11d. if tlit
Could not he olole. to plushl o toatanzas. contcu'e rt at plawlitft tle
(Colo i'llor. lby w fli(.Ifthte pirates. ats well as llei r fhvts. IltIV Ibc t akll,
I, flowever. otbtilled ,i boat0. l'rmi an lilglislft vt'ssel. aInd1iiittlediatcly
b),ore 11ti hftr thte sante phae. which was Illell I1(tIt short (listallnte o ,;
I iltd not ill bitt a short timie. whenl I d istoverel aIS; it isht bi'igof
war 13-tig too, oft' tIhe 1),. whtific plutrelt to ft tiheMa^1tac. Oli till
report 1iteiu sent to t he Governor of, NIatalizas; t oite011 of'o lihe U-.,
'lioolirl's ;a engaged withi ile pira.tes. lie feNspat('hll this Itwig, and,
-it the sante Iiltie, tooik with him at fttil force, andIil ha (ciuisetll there
; FeNV Illinito tes bef'tr Ite, audlttihad itakeut possessioti otf t sitial scllr.
boalt, hit'jtitaesha11l ulaiitdlileul. auIt which hl nitotIlhe fIcfi. I sew
ill tiln binat aflterlf ft atl left., ald orilc ed as(eatrchl, whlen two of the
fintat l1, fia1 stvell the dlay I attacked thitm, were fIind,. ell siniik. upa
Lagtttl. \ hichi. tipoll {itirtlcr examiiiiitiuot. exttlided several tttilks into
tIle 1slfaild. antIid llvIto dofllt bitt tltat tile large barge is now at tihe
heat1(t, it blitt, niot ltinig frt'ai'edl \\ ithf lho-at.:. l litldnot thinik it pm.
per tIi wseiml Illy llats ouit t;,tim tli Flerrel. The' t\No hIolts I limhir
ft roiighlt ter. a 1141 st a 111 a '.siait Notllt-rtrders eel at ivye 111hreto.

Ott iiiv air'';af at Matatiza,1fbiiittf toytotati-itiast iry (langel'
u}iisf s jiri'I i1,. w flit'Iilas;haisd it liiervSusa t'vh lilr to i'd( Ill hci'v. hut
rlot (ilit ii I h adl gis el con m-ov tto ighlt tt' tuilr llni'lcillaitltlill holli Ma.
aitilZAS ainl~ I lal ilal.

I ha-ve the hllonr to lie. Sil. very respe(th1ilb,

THOMAS M. NEWYELL

CL1117rinnd'r of the U. S. AMwval Forces,
JIest hidia S't(tiou.

The Cptlain General of Cttba to Commodore Porter.

r[I 'UA .NiAI. i,.110.]
I.uivNv.t. t30t/ June, 1823.

I It a received oillr official letI tis, otmole hicwt hi is 41ated oinl thle wlst
ailn t heoterl-l t 24tfth of the piresilit inimith. Iiithi' hfatter, I obsci'Tca
Cttillphalint ol I lie (coll(i tol Iit'l proL'iisinwlftlll alpp7oin1ted( GovIlo-(ot110'.1
au;izas. to¢>vardls aii l)fhi er(>ff Itt' ssltti nial))' I Ioriit'tf . l fIatz'e. ('IIIt'tistfiteit'

borderlt to ( ollx ills r ''1111 tt ll o'hlosi'liftlvesfiti-Cllft'tli. SuCert.
tcitiitaf Iiath1a vi' ht'eads1w. I-beili inan1i f'ested to vonl (on several tt(Cca-
silus, a.nd llf Ni w hicl it wvill ,,ev'cr dl'viale - amd.'likewise. to SatiS~
voinI fit it x it'wss ti'(' ililt' silmic aIs thttise od'lelv -tilv riiiir tolf' the lli!cd
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States ill tile ext iipatioll of tie eneioies of- tile Imintan vaee. -%ho
a i (Iest tlhe coasts ol tilis p) clifc IslliId; anid I \shll N oul to 1he

hilly persuiaded that it will tvlvIvl he abhh. to view \ ith ill(liffervilevi
any it tiolljll inisti. (oll10ititied by its suhal tetrs, oil t he oflfic'rs o

vI lO"lo elgagetini so antil1,1ahile
t Ii ize.

I ii evpart to let ItT of, tilt! '21st. I \Nou(ld sav'. that I will aC -
compliilisf. thle ohjicts of its (ollItelts withloiit delay, aillotig tltose who
atel iiit,.t(lte iln titettilvlp(vtiVe retliciilltaiols. apla)ljlillitrg at. tile
S;lillte tille. t1h Jist (olpttisiiili hlich yo titake.oakt(he lights (o ,.
strlit 1l(clitra lity tow ardl 5 if lt 1Ut iol w lioli1iI tilthl 101 01-(i serl 1 itg.

I i'viliw to itwl1v molIst dist igl>islied collsidl'ctatiolt.
Ai~l} God;( p)I'eScne' N-m'0 111;111IN' yearI'..

FRANC(ISUO l)DONISIO VIVES.

TO'II C(1i . D1)AVIDt) Po TI,tO1.

.A t!'l ll)py.
1). WIJLSON, Se'crliy.

Licul. Comn. Gregory to C7om. 1'orter.

U. S. SC1 i)ONEIR G . I'lPUS,

TIhOmlps)5o'S Islandll, July 3(d, 1 823.

Stu: I have the hollowi to itlpio in voyt. that lhis vessel sailed fi(ton lilt
Balize, onl tile 4 t1h of A ptiril, N\itl a cmNn oy lI Tool asc(, w-leve sihe
altivedl ont1 ilt( 1st of Mav S i eIti, It) t agailt 00tIlestit. X iltlolvl-
vlo, lotwati AsX_a ul liz; parted N\ ith thlie mottlvott 11he 911i. alid ar-
i'eild at C( itleatit oll tue 3 tit. N\tiltr I rlte ililjilieljijatioll olf sC-
vtial piiacites((lliltiith 111)0llp1llthe lltvilallt vessels ol0 tllte U. S. : antl
that tle (n0itt itt YutIIatall. fit'it (ajit' Caltouiclt to LagOtia. was tIhl(.e
itilestlvd hv Sev ral g'1IItst)gf)il'ates, whiti) ita llbee lguilty (o'every
atrwitv il nitogiltable. Fiitilillt, tlere wvere.1aveiv considlerable' Illil-
ber of' 'lrle('l alit sihilps at th' sevIeal I"lpts Illml thlat1 toast. 1111pl) cltiot (i,
nlltiot hers art' itll', al list *Iailv. I olitililletdieu lth'aliltits uinitil them

25th of .111t. stoctmilnll i toast lii) alni dow: atid. occasionally,
hiiell ;Illv illoltiltat iol was htad, 'whitt ollfi'ered tie least (clhanlce of, de-

tect.illtg those villaiits.i ]ttoats weriv emtployved. alld somietimies were
selit alitig ille coalst t welitt and Iti rt v lea-tles I'roIII tile 'essel. ( ,1 ile
Qzl of May. .1 clhasedl a stltoonel' ashore to w iii(mVar(i ot Sisal, witllii,
haliveA to illdtli.it,,s . pii rate. homit hiis appearance and cmiiuct:att

it Was ill tle nighlt, and lupoil aIpart of the coast whie e I -was not sut:
298
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firiently acquainted, and blowing fresh upon the shore, I had not an
opportunity of completing his destructionn. On the Ith of June, I
seized a sispicious vessel in the harbor of Campeachy, and resigned
her to the authorities there, on that account. This last vessel had just
come from New Malaga. or Vigia (le Chiguila, a little to the mind.
ward of Cape Catouclie, where tile. pirates have a very considerable
ePstablishiment1 and came down to Campeachy for the purpose of pro.
curing stores for a vessel then prep ring for a cruise. Two seamen,
who had been held as prisoners at N. Malaga, informed ine that this
gang were sometimes a hundred and upwa-rds in number; that they
held possession of a small fort. having two twenty-four pounder;
and that an officer, named Molla, %vhA had been placed there by the
government, had joined them. This was corroborated by the autho.
rities at. Campeachy, wvho requested me to landl andl destroy the place.
The pirates issue ftimItheir post. in har-ges. small vessels, and in ca-
noes, hover along the shor-es, entet- the harbors, niurder and destroy
almost all that fal in their power. On tie '2d of June. the American
schooner Shibboiit, Captain l'erry, of' New York, heing then ready
for sea, was bjoardetdlIy a canoe. hav-ing fourteen of those villains on
board; the wlat ch was instantlyv nmurdered. eight others of' the crew
were puit iln tie forecastle. tl hl.atC spiked (lown. a ton or more of log.
wool plit o\er it. tile head sails set. with the wind off shore, and fr
put to thle vessel ill thwe cabxil. BY the most extraordinary exertions,
these men bh-oke out ill tinie to save their lives. I arrived while the
Y(ISSCI wa1s inning donv. 'l'il(e samieG canoe then proceeded to wind.
,ard, and, two days atterxard:i, took thle schooner Angustus and
John. off Sisal, and burnt her, having tut-ned the crew adrift in a
small boat, with ever probalbilitv of their perishing. The people of
the country were muc(li exasperated. and turned out to hunt themfrom
Uieir shores. A party of dragoonis having suet them, a skirmish en-
stied, Xwhereill thle Ca1)aids oi dragoons, anid several of his men, were
killed, and the pirates, taking to their boaltsq escaped. One of the
seamen I mentioned a,;i itigin lbeetn amnong-8St tbeui. stated, that hebe.
longed to all Eng;Hlish1 sChoOTier from New Providence. called the.
Flyce-; that the crew, with time exception of hiniself: were instantly
butcheced. lIe was detainedd hy theun about two months. duringg which
timethey had captured ninevil essels, soice of which were brought in.
but tile principal part destroyed: all(d. in somse instances, he was cer-
tain that the -whole crews were murdered. When he left the place,
(about twenty days since) they hadl a Guineaman, with two hundred
slaves,. ani a large qJuanititv (;f ivory; two small schooners, Ameri-
cans. And all English4 cutter informed ine, that the pirates had ; di-
rect. .n(l nninterril)ted intercourse with Havanna, by means of mall
coasting vessels that ran regularly to the ports on the coast, apd al'
ways touched at New Malaga. Frequently, sonie of them would go
up to tile Havana, and others of the gang come down.

Trha~t this infernal horde of villains have established themselves at
New Malaga, I have no doubt; and, from the information given mebf
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men of the first respectability at Campeachy, Sisal, and other placer
on the coast, I believe the pirates have been guilty of all the acts as
berdn stated.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,

FRANCIS H. GREGORY,
Lieut. Comr. U. a. avy.

Comn. DAviD PORTER,
Com. U. S. .Naval Forces, West India Station.

Commodore Forger to the Secretrry of the XaNvy.

SEA GULL, ALLENTON,

Thompson's Island, Jucly 17, 1 823.

SIn: It is with infinite satisfaction I do myself the honor to lay
before you Lt Comd't Watson's official report of the almost total
annihilation Of the crews of two piratical vessels, by the barges Ga1l
finipper and Musquito, under his command.
When we take into consideration the immense superiority of forCe

opposed to him. the advantage and preparation on the part of the Pi
rates, and the result of the action. we cannot but be impressed with
the conviction, that nothing less than Providential influence and pro-
tection could have occasioned consequences so fatal to the pirates, and
so exempt from injury on ol'r side, as to appear almost miraculous.
The five surviving pirates., being desperately wounded, I have, in

compliment to the favorable disposition and zealous co-operation of the
authorities of Havana. sent to the Captain General of Cuba, to be
tried by the laws of Spain.
Enclosed is a copy of my letter to him on the subject.
I cannot close this communication. without expressing a hope that

the brilliant success of Lieut. Comd't Watson. and his excellent cha-
racter as an officer and man. may induce the Department to pro.
mote him to a higher grade, as the most, suitable reward for his
services'

1 have the honor to be, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

D. PORTER.
Hon. SMITE THomPsoN,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Lieut. Commandant Matson to Cotnmodote Porter.

U-. S- GAL.LIOTr Si., Gu8t,'
illecnton, 2l'lfl0Il)S17'S 1stOsld, July i,1 sI.,

SIR: Hlt in, (I thle holnor to. report tite cirlilinsl ances attendilig
tile ('iIeol1 tile division ii'ln111mv (PIdlrdS. niwifil to otiI Separat ion off
St. f10111 dt los eillnedios. I ha; 11iio; to (ot1i1111i11;(;te.II-loIulr in.
for llallifnm.m tliseylvitl 1w (feelings. il t he b)arges 6tallinipper and

A afterasireit exnimina1 ion of tin (oast:lind Islawds.froni Cayo Fran.
re. lo (Cavo Bll iiv11 i cinit of I';oiII. hi1yetCos. N%1,iit cliiisi
inl Sigllala IB ay. wNve lI s..c e red a Inirge lolls.i Sc ho)ofne( \. i ,a laillch
ill f mfIJllVl. N% orkiiilg IIJ) lo alln llchor-* at Ehi '.vcral mierchainit
vc.X;.s; EwI' O wn'ii 13- 1 ,.

Bvlle , to will'sd ward. I bolie lu1lin tilhe Gallinillper. folr the purposeof
(. rt amlliflE; II (ii;6lu(ar1Itv uiSl. w hen ;' it ii iI,1111 1shot. Iwpereci;ng

the Illage vessel to Ibe well aaInauthIiei (c( fill (l % iliw ih lle, I
hoisted. ourl colors( : (ill "' rillg .N hlic. tlIe (dIsplyedi tile Span ilish flag,
Wiltul tilt' S('hiOIV1i llsl illt"bilai!iti 111) 4l1(fi;1(sil. induil ( Oiliiice(I firing
1t 1the (;4iIiuiI;ju;. I iniiedliately keptli i ;;,iivul 1rula owii Iitll her
We,:0II( (Iiariel. lii kiniig si; II;1. at flithe Same1tilitfor tlheMisquito
to (lose. Ia;viug 11i11cht tfliv; antag ;ill sailig. tilt-. did Ilot permit
II tlo dlo So. buItn a ll sail hbefiure tile ;:ili For) t he Nill age of Si-
guuap1);a. to, m lich place e- lipirsu(l thlii. awtI aIt lr a short action,
sc(eetedl in illnn l,othi vesse.ls. andi fi(e tilig the almost total de-
strim-utioil o1 1 1lviirIl\ S. Pil.foi~klillg, ats )earI IIs cotilsl be ascertain-
ed at tIht tinlue. to .O fir Illt lmen t. ;tas m e ire Sli(c( infolrlle(l, to se-
A eity m* eight.'r'.iny11:gediits volort of'an(1oy sciiption,
hjavin hautld dow!Ift SpaniSh haI.g l filrig thile, filst guill); and,
onil a ppr hmi Iop to ma. (uIr Iiveii -i;iil~tn three chevers and discharg-
tig.1 !eie. imii:si"its) ilhe pilatixflvs p'(; ( i ppil;!tet 1. SOm-tol their launch,

(Ovili¶ in Qllorv;r. fiotm ;l:C.i'a fire was still kept liup) hIilst otbersen-
h lavorel l 141 t(sc llk li sm iuniv!- to I liehauild. A volley ofniusketry,
dilreel e at t le, :i1313ch voll tiltied.fi ir fldkordi'. and rovEe I lete into
tI;e'.':(.I Ii it. .tIz liboats g;ingrapT(.dv.13 1h rog the -;vatn. COt ofT their
rd ,eval. -witII tlt vx-repJloii of' filleein. elvleen of, wh erle killedI or
dn|wratu'itl .oenl0tidfed. and taken priisoiner's by ourl 12iei. whlo landfledl in
pulriJ ijt auit the i-ruIlaillin rotfilu apprehended by the local authorities,
ajid sent to Matanyas.

rj ia-!gr.vessel -was called the Cal ilina. corunuanded b: the cele-
hratedl pirate )ibllholito: taken. some weeks since(-. oin'ro til Spaniards,
bet;' ecn Havanit and Mlatanzas. carried to Si'ula)a Bay. whler'e she
received iler armamenlt-had *aptr'ed notohinig., this being the com-
men en1i'n1t of 1 ei pir iatical crilise..

I Cannot clOse thiS comniuinnication without performing a most pleas-
ing tas.k, ill rei(porfing the active gallantry an(l gfi(l (ondIiu(t of my
Aflficers and men, nione of whom stustainled thle slightest inijur-y in the
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action. tIC resuIlt of'Wlici is, I trisl. suflicient to satisfy vau IhIIatt all
under illy (oIrders tiltheir (uttty. j)rIti('Il-aIly liveu it is. coiisidereid
tilat we had but twenty-si Illell, opposed 1.o . Fi*Ce' or)irati. al yes-
sCIS Well SLU1)j)lied with iUrins oiall kinils, amolgstv hlich wuas one long
Iitn all tu o Six lonlSiNp Ier .

I have iiw.h pleasiure ill mmllinlg, as my.associates. Lieit. Inlnian,
ActinigS. INsiter Blihiridget. Di.% Babbit Midship-men Blarwood and
FI'.tlv; alnld Messi.s. Webbt ;11111dGrire, lwho obeyell and execuited all

stis anlzd signals, Nvitl at 1I4oImptitutle(and zeal whici.h could not be
e~xceededl.,

I. havethl eIOIW lOP to he. verv Jr1)esctf'illyV
Your obedient serv ant,

Al . II. WATS'll~(1
Commhllol)dote D. PoRTER,
Cod'dg U. S. .MaLdl FPorces

In the West IlLdlies adl Gulf of Mlcxieo,

Commodore Porter to the Governor of Cuba.

U. S. GALMOT SEA GuLt,
AIlenton, Thompson's Idland, July I SUL, I1828S.

Youu EXCELTLEN-,cY: W~ith a fullI confidence that they will be
brought to condign piunisment. t send you, to he tried by thle lawvs
of' Sphin. five piriates. taken onl board two p1 ratical ve-csels. by two
of the blarcres lit my1 sr-juadrot. I atlso sem~l. by thle saiie conveyance,
two Ien making p)Irt of the orighial eveNw ofoe ftev Ssl, whe
She h'ell inlto thle han(Ps rof oiliep irates.

heO witnesses being oilhe spot will enablee youl to make the pun-
ishneut prompt. andt(he example, I have 110 doubt, will he highly
Salutary.
WithSentiments(if thie I highest res ect, I have the honor to be,

Yotir Excellency's very obedient ad humble servant,
D. PORTER,

Commanding; U. S. XNVaval Forces
in the Festt Indies and Gulf of MVexco.

To His Excellency Don Francisco Dionisius Vi'ves,
Captain General of the Islanld of Cuba, and its dependencies.
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General Vives to Commodore Porter.

Office of the Captain Gera-ral of the Island of Cuba,
IHABANA, 241h July, 1823.

I acknowledge the receipt of your official letter of the 13th of tho
present month, transmitted by the Schr. Ferret, with five individuals,
under the character of pir ates. rlThese men -were immediately put
under the disposal of the Judiciary authority1 in order that they might
be judged in a manner accordant to our laws; and the Judge wNho was
especially charged with thle duty, has directed to me the following
official statement of the result. of his examinations:

'"MIOST EXCELLENT SIR: Tlhe comnlman(ler of the Americaa
Schir. of0 )ar the FerreIt, Mr. Thonas M. Newell, being examined,
likewise the mariners whorii he presented before Die, and those whom
he brought here as prisoners, by order of Comj. D. Porter, of whom
three werc, by thle (lis)osition of' your Excellency. committed to the
jail. andi two to the Hlospital of' Saint Anlbrosio. ciharacterised as pi.
rates: an appearance has not. resisted that they had an actual parti.
cipation in the inva.sons an(d robberies: they being brought to their
condition by coml)ulsion. B, as I have information that, those who
escaped, are now apprehended and carried to M atanzas, where a pro.
cess will be institutedl against them, and where tile most sure means
will he adopted for discovering the plain truth, I have considered it
expedient to send these prisoners to Mlatanzas, hoping that your Ex.
cellency will be lplewse(d to facilitate their transportation, with the ne.
cessary provisions. affording to the disposition of the-judge of that
district the means of (leternlining, with clear understanding, what
has been done, and what is now actually doing."
This copy is forwarded to you for your information and satisfaction.

FRANCISCO DIONISIO VIVES.
Com. DAVID PORTEA.

Lieut. Commandant Ne-well to Commodore Porter.
U. S. SCHOONER FERRET,
Port Rodlgers, July 23d, 182G.

Six: I have the honor to report to you that. after delivering the
pirates at Havana, I cruised dtown the coast of Cuba to the windward,
as far as Cayo Blanco, and examined every creek and harbor. After
searching and diving for sometime at Artigos, (a small hidden river)
I found the guins you alluded to in your instructions; also, a new gun
carriage, calculated for a twenty-four pounder, was taken from the
mangroves, where the pirates had carefully hidden it: my vessel being
so much lumbered up, I could not bring it; I therefore cut it up, and



saved the irons; the guns taken ar five in number: one long six pound.
der, one short do. one nine pounder carronade, and two long three's;
the latter well mounted, and appear to have been very recently placed
there.

1 then returned to the Havana, and, on Sunday last, gave convoy
to six Americans, and one Danish ship.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
THOMAS M. NEWELL.

Com. D. PORTER,
Commanding U. S. XaNval Forces

in the West Indies and Guyf of .fexi4.

Extract 9f a letterfrom Commodore DAVID PORTER, to the Secretary
of tile .Navy, dated

On board the SEt GULL,
.llenton, Thompson's Island, A~ugust Ist, 182Sf

"'1 have been engaged, since the return of the barges, under Lt. Com,
Watson. in preparing them for an expedition to the piratical establish-
mient at New Malaga, against the arrival of the expected vessels,
from which I calculated on getting men; but I have lately been in.
formed, by the arrival of a British brig of war at this place, (with
every officer and man down with the yellow fever, except thirteen)
that a sloop of war and several light vessels from Jamaica, have gone
against that place. I shall. consequently as there is much danger
from sickness on that coasts delay my departure until I hear the re-
sult of the British expedition, and have directed the commander of
the Hornet to take one of the small schooners, (now on the coast of
Cuba) with him. to send back with such information as he may collect
on the subject. There have been no captures, (except Spanish, by
open boats.) by pirates. on this side of the island of Cuba, since I have
been here, and no pirate has appeared, that we have not captured-"

Lieut. Com. Kearney to Com. Porter.

U. S. ScxxooXER GREYEOurD,
Thompson's Island, August 10th, 1823.

SIR: I have the honor of transmitting, herewith, for your inform&-
tion, the enclosed report of the cruise of this vessel, commenced under
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vd,1 cmlll-alideltwi i,, ;, ",~Ii,,,I,,(Illdlmlllied h1,, ,^IZIi'lltl and(
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zVs MCI1, (A-11mXilc hl1, C;wl. No\I ml,1. widif Imld>)( t>) h(^ !pail,,is, dlom-
gcrs.9 c'.v'cp}t {gIl(. ',;1};'''(.)11' W( X:l l1{lII;;,,i ~~lt )~l
;N h~ichI1,;, I,:ilha :hevi l:ltit 4,l, shotl~c 'do ww v,I\ I v Ivi>IueesIe la~d

IOn21 ,\fi im ,I> thiv . I\18(( ill I.i i1 1 I " 'II(;l v illII oI.(' )l I IVll
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i I II4"It I}"'S.Ilial('I ;IIi( I
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I I~llbavkvd. i'Illd p:l-occedl al)oll: "l. ashore
jill Search(i (d, "()lIl(' s(wltlloll(8lv. %{{}m;1m(1tdi''l ;411'otit sighlt ()F (l1r
swhimlerl(ls. (y(Im Î(ldifti" arounf,,,livl (C;llm't, :;-'f;1vs1 an(,;1 Il lickl; ill

1aso Ine 1ilpon rI+,loml ;IIII'mig ;1li, el) I~~ ,l0 s bI~les lld
ro(k;.. \i lk whichlthe (-'Miller la,!hmrdvn{Md-

Ihp1,1}1t,- wa';t ;,, ,,. d \\ illi alldlx'tNN1(hich11''1l':!SIilm elT

fil-I' arlolili II,;. \lNl~tli'lliot c(lc;t; lit III(, sllice filliv, allll;
111(\l1;IsN\ s -)JIL-Iledi fr(?ll anth((1er (patcrltrl.1omi guw~l mlomiited on a
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1jiil poilli of'roi'laS shiort (di sItalae alead. Thihus siltiatell, with a
csI'Os tilT ulpil [is, (Ilablled ml0 occasionallylV to IlVIirli tile fire of' tli(

ill 'illiblish. is solltic(W ivillmoultl (lpve Ii'otillIhush to bush. (1r
it) roIcki'havk Imgt-iei ; ins sut, a fi\ hug uicce and ote o;l Iwo
i;,ks. \' Vz'1'c' iIIIllv'I' to rel.i'1,,1Ito m essels, mhi~lch Ne did.

It lughlln e. me Nailetd till 1net.\. (I.Iv.
OAl Ille illoillilg vi t1le 2,2(1. ('apt. Nvmwtoll and mllyselft agaill set oflf

Ih istilng o1111 c lml'S 111)101ith' Iml"lt: US i \v;i St fa il' p)l'l's lillItioll.
ils ill lUits(PIt'I('T )1, a CAolouuihiaIl vessel Iheinig oil the coast. souliwt'
lil;1ake oil flie pail{11o'lhe people on slholl'. Illi lavelb'een Illuade i.
,-.!,ard( to> (>l Xl;1 B\t. 1ilt. thal st upime 1 t) 1>( grotilldlletss: ['6r'. IlavN-
ig,,, I'ea('(lt Nithihi lit' lislalilc 01 1 iiit gili. they openlled upoll uts
\N;All 1)l~lorv'ip ari}5l'1 spirit ;Indl de(le'l'loillaltiont tha~llI butbre.l( t'l,()lil at posi-
timl iniacctessilel'a.puidI.l . ill the met'.v teoiitFr e t.lciik'.ts ol' bushies
andlii'iarl's: aml till' saliv ill k'uiil tiroi a prccipijcv ol rtip-ged(l roc(ks:
uill. sol cl ilImildill:ii ! 'dll(oaivil'er. hl;at. tIi pm-'1' 'll IlI( lIoss oIt lkcs. I
lil-et-d lll, \ csscls loi h' \N :aired t'miilld the(Ilc 1a'. ,alonlla xtelnsuvi
1if', mlihich :.imlost I'Iitiil ll 's; it. .Ifhordliill2 'Isilloodi atlil .llowd1 11lui-

(5'(Iic it (I III ' ii cdiII* itt\eatlu'IhIo'eIi'I~oml 11(I (l.tII h'e lsah IihI Ig-
In: \te shut.l)o 11''II '(' ll I,,'Iliii'Sill(11iv thu'lolollweaitllcd is

t.iKUI illill hot!111 it lu' ltusilte'iz;li.'1dcsiuluc'l'dSvlla\Vil M'oyedt.t
lu.1s11mel ct dc1 r, .tIV!'cilip kl posili ii l il Iarlll. tho litc 1;t ls-1,
or criloff, 111cil. Ivl-Xazt hrlorS1( 1va scho~oglvi Ilmorffed. or illv i, Ialildillg

ti2'i'(iUS t to a Itmk'' I'fiv Olilu'l. ihit''li'tl 'pilliOcellvvS\ hunteithed SlOl
UlClLililicla thepa'rtyton' -heSr11m'5vh11t'' teillihlo1nly r aici'vdt illknac-

(ll)eldgeof ;t1i ase.I eat. note.it ontlink't1;' iall c'I;I,weOii' ltak cIi.except twoe

fir~i'd fi-ltl)l 1l.l si hooner:i , N.,s lkichd,,1 ,(m div pil'ttl's ill(() p);(luc i iOf' sm'il-
611it- Ich'lie thle 1 rock1t.i'l(IiatiIl'illti tt'oI' il0(aI 'si()'l5l'th e
flhl 1' tils0111i10nt'bvl, WIvSl' ili';111111,It-v1@(,elvoks behind bIi
fl;. ) ::al; andl~nzot lmitl tl,,' I)OUItS \\V- 10islti l (lit ldll ill ['1-olit. Mi

Licil.hFs alslitttwos els(s1 n1iolillem , thehiduIitsy.alliloll tile adail-
fa"ouf'!I'S ar;itinules t o'Osrallaris'we- w'ervI: IIa'p .IIIiwed bu't Nv'itheSO
(,I'-i(ila' deep aiis'l''liavTti't15 tlolI' fl cil anth (X'e now-

01ld'af WI'ic'ISrp.ai allo.IS aI't'I\IV08)VWIilMilerII, \\'1'5t:8i(.IM(lht. ItVo

tahoe: inltoIw'e', elolgilto,shavertheci v(edlil'ltAi'o wm'ett'lues 0vl-

t I1mihatujdla, twio S ivelstie illit'd Oiltt 'iUthe('hVi-li. adsome ill-
(lif"IVzlt allbfiCICvs Of' S111,11l vil l-IS, \VM1TV I'01111,111 tl; s . ljN(m zvvr esc;lped
sIdIh thir~i mulsket~s ;and( I)IIII(lelbliusses, ol. dseIs( lid thle'll ill solliv. of
tfl;( 11m111lvrotis dleep andsz ildicai te caver(lxs, to 1X( i'omind onl tleB c ;ap: in
t~~'of,~lil vII'i(\lS ar}ticic(s of' phaldl.l~(l Nv('1'e stowed', hill of' Ito

V;1.1W: hlowever', eno101gh to) shomX tll(, chavlact~l. (>f tIbe wetchles vwho
ililf'vst, lis~t p~lace. humanlti honels wVervt t(lou; iU tilC caea-. W\e, fotlidi~
eight boats, but uiot of' a large size; Ilieir pri'ii)al one w-as. 110 dtoulbl.
the Om1 taken by the Colombian ('lru'iser. as betove statA.(l: and. tilS(os
luie(il alliared \ithi muskets a.d(i lNlIlnleI'buIsseswere, 1( doubtIo6 her
'I't' W.
(~~~~~~~~~~~~-)\
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Fv1(111 irfi vwatioi tliiciveI firom the piiotniers. -we ll.tiln that tIle

Capltainil of' liIh i ili iXa 'I IIrli, m ill ;Iv rllit of III i;k. l tx

tui. ilg hillnit tiI( tllli"11 m", thlt riat. As a sitigtilav ilistatice
of'i; l g 0;r: p11%illl opcil-i'v t)i IIIt prt ( lit age for piracy. II have( to

iii -JFt-o IIii Iat, ci w1'1' I 'I itiMI citlir,II. (,I.i o hllis gallgg lwlottgirig
t'i di I cit l01ill olit tIttII-it.a 0e Olt kit ItMlM (irvgoj ,' till thie old
!tiel.II hit ca(Im no'IIiIl II. ivkv. Iig IIup lit 'igtall five, \N which \\;13
ot1 t. ill Ihv pri-t ill illstaific . Iil (lilt ;1n1titt till e coast.

1I1 almtiith l cas(e, :1 c(itlinl it a1iac-m l 111iti t(i il" tIlh-t IWIleh l een
&lIutldct i tin.: II I,, l Itiais.h \\Ih lout i' I6iuk ysilx-pis(eto icw) tile

Ail-. (1;1 il:i l1(|l h\ iciA.-dho k v p sil1(v m )ad

tutu it lv,1.1 1(iti''1iti;1z lit;1 Ii hashit's pittN.'tijl itrlcclhijikcilluei

1;ti (,'iii-I,'ji'i tnt i Imiith is' to l at1''1d bun

Clitittiiiii'ul .a uthItulit1 Imit' .%;,iihiri t "ick totu ;ottiv tit'iit ii'.s;aiivi

i~tig sist'uiaiiie. In thii~t', tea |tpuotsiti~'( pu;'o\ e tItit)ziletiztlid

Isolis teAlnwkt %\Ii it;:v.ijo 1Izl ! l oIllc "
IPtl ;ewlntttij!Iit 11 vci'vtII ir a ntI( mll itito i w vsf' fIi1 S!lit; iiie

jt thl(.t uti i.\;: Ilt1- tw t siIot iII ' i iil'i otiii lIIi ( ii )oNcrT ir

ri. iii itoI i tI, tI ol,am I. m 'm 1i, uti; ItI i)I iitI,,l,doviii'1 tN9 I ligIw hiiiiu lItti ). 'tI ,It'Hg IT'ltl ti l i tt-i-iiti sit' iI ;. it
\I isV i'I t' lOIt

ttileJotisit' ( tnt. i I ticiismh' i comihit' ua I1it' I lih

Ilcl. chiiihIl ,ti liirtt alrhi' Iil am l lh i i tIdIwto' lssl ihlhot liklwttI l~ivylpas- v l!tI. I d;1{1 1 ii i l;the 1v 1 \0 ll F{ fli\.1} \ arl;ti, cofl

litiis shuuittth}Itii !¢ ti1 iii ni ill-haitiIug It itiuii jt ihat NN t(ti\1 ian

{}{}f il li¢Im 1- ;11 %\ *I I!1 { 1111 ( 11 llliSi- {>1 ithrov llm lliv.tll mwliX \\llr

jrtui t e-UditlsIfis tottfi~e antiI1 hii'tt)itstil. itiimiaII lnSt.()vll aElli

tl,, t'eiseoii1'lioi hita1 of 61i,Id.uivn -t. rdicgaiti allthl Calp
;lla aMet l-.;'old takiel lo t' Iparit ( '1IabLw iltitv (tI' mpi dr tihaesta-im,{sls(1;t11c;,,1 \11It llth h -clz l pvok-1s5o.;,,,, vl;sz;11111'ruitf ll. n

cObllip ll";I tl(l :1 <it. ~ i!ti ili,{ ll:;ls I(, 'o ltl. sIil
It fil' I\;It s(,tI,-( I ll 11. V(Tv1 il )i; t 1<1 arrZovltilS ofi; this tarit1 citil

orticl. l-at voutli ke; I li},11p 1;,;(- 1{;vd o vvi-il iIl ,1ll1{ I"iolt\ ililt i po"Nc..(;1
il)-rw ill thelI'vilt t WI al q11 ,;l it i 1 m;i );ill(w SloI ll- prlp c11\ t ofitlaitll. iil(,

0 1i~l \ \tlbil-1111lP ;014t1fo'#l' '11,'0'1-11" 11Sh ll'-C ; Il''i'\ o l't hiS C~.i' lie

s vi\( *till voll .1 ollt *11 4:1 ftt nvs izii 11 NI"i , ;IS~t~lict l~i1l itand1I;Xile
r^lkc flaf, oilw com)|il I---.- ;tttllim;1lv IIIlIL V.911'F.i Il Is II 1`T
-l~(^1.1. ati sli/tsI*atr,I;, --l j< ; r.!hitpll;lt41'('lcawwo. E {l'vll, tIt §\Ilj%'cmlil* w!soX; zio bri ia.)i, lm i, l
601(llhtuldE I)11 pwit 114 it l ll( l 1\ l ;1^\ p'accs'lj{ \O1''i((wn 1t14

al. Ittl tih cm1 1. 'I ::Ilt. ;1 \ i l\ill, l t)11 ilhl flivl svht sm-oi;nii)t iaj-

.I tookvi 1;xtvWivi"'N (t,) l IIIt, Iwop"vi'~ls lvrsZ. s Ilivi w-aoi ll1l

It(fx t11`1 1COII di~l li *"I )I ! l:; tI ! v v 1)plli ,4 .0 1 ga.4 lS at) l I cl Ca ll

:alid triat I sthouli taei> aud t-(,ikt '4, p~ivlkl.t--. -any }lic'.0rso F'ound there
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hereafter. uiot, furisbed with a special licenice from tile present Cup-
,aill (General oftCuba. setting bulth their clutracter alii mr Iltptioli..

7'l'lis was takii:g uIlom iityseil pletrhaps. too nituch; bitt it is tow siib-
niilid to vonl. zIlelh SIrulh a iii(iisUiT. %N 0I Id ,,ot. be proper, not only
ill regalri to that pIlace. lId. all otllelr.; of* a, like Pof-ii Will.Th'I'at the'le is a cthaitoif illetl-couise wi II fishelteliel who live il such
pulu'es. anId pirates. I ]la e. o tioubt: and it ikiust be obvious from sev-
cm'al rasvt'S w, hale. -
Asrguidstoseat tme s of,of' liies thtc affect to know nothing.!tg I-q.ilt: those ;It tilt' I'Sle li ii' lCS te t lOV ll~ilig

of tlhe rmilderx of Ithe VesWsls oiii' i'tie nwtmtio;119 to n|t' ha:iving. taken
plare thete ahho:igh the vel aitix o'th ao ltose vCessels
I Sal1w ill their, houllse.

Al (C.-,,p Auttoiiio, tINVO Ve,'IIA since. I foInd tishllevni:'s. iil; filed
Uiiillhpafita;;l .0gi()(dS. pa pet'S. Utllfett et'S. I'Olble: fi-t011 iifiC-tkilt assets,
itr-eed. ablntit buim1eii'i t1or's.

Thal f'ishierineii. *l u~('ll as Wirates. shoild lie tuoved f'll; '.illthe.
calpers. or I'athtile ulilhallited p-all'; 01'0Cid.t. Where t!he( pp,'optr awithmor-
itis ral lh clli (contlrol.- I thillk vrcessar'y. and %ill I hope be
Ole case.

rverespectlh . I hI't the lionor to be
*~ ~~Yu\ be1'l~ientib t set-valit.

LAWRENCE KEARNEY,
Lt. Coom'dt U. 8. Xaury.

COM. D. '1ORnTER,
(olmllnrndin- U. S. IMauval Fnrces in thle U. Indics

and Gun of Mexico.

1. S. Jn my r-eport of' thle af3hir at Cape Cruz. I forgot to mention,
tlat Ne Were not. eitihelr hatiled-. ot'was Ilhre aity colors dlisplayti by
the ril~t that atta('ked tis. lby N0ltilib W ('tid scetiuitieu'ciacter.
*As regards our clavracler. thiy ('0(1ll have ijo great doubt: for they

1:11d 9sele us c'Itinl12iicatilng wvifit anl Elnglish ship of " ar. ('lose off the
Cape. onl thle sane (d1ay of't oilvrii'ail.

I was ilfo'i'ined bv tile Goiveriior of' Trinidad, of pirates infesting
the coast to thle easitward ol' that place. .and %as induced to piroceed
witlini the kei' sJil'illt.
On my wkv.. boairdcedl a small S'6(livnei. belmiging to tbe Grand

Camlulanisland. and the hirmnilation before received Was corm'roborated
bI lher maistet
U (ler these. itai e'.ssions. I reached Cape Criz. anId our reception

tljere iniduced a belief liht %N e had nt'1 tli patty COmplained tf.
I am, very respecifillv.

Your obetlient servant,
L. KiEARNEY.

('om. D. POUTER,
'rnmmandindg 1 ..4 val Forces in the WT Indies

and Gulf of M~1exico.



Lieutltillt711m("'0111(1atdant 11itc1'ic to Co)nli. PtI~tcyr.

tit tI l I I ,lic tililial(' ittit1 votill 1' ivatit c t ill 11I tilid |hr

)lWM C('11101 1tl CiOW((iSI (,1' I'M11( ~;lll. 11b ,it-ut-I'1;1ill Ille' "Ou'lllio~ll zs1 Jl~i-
I;Ilie ("lt Ii Ii sl siU il s iI c ti(I. t vI IIl-i ved ottile

pw-1~t of .N(-\ MaIdv~llid, (Ncv\: MIidw ) ,l im1liN( . sillaL [L)Itt.
oi)rltill 'fll aic fil't/fillf(tioll pw 'ibl l.IclatiNc to i 1sitoi/icll and clialr.
;1 c It t,,1' l( 1)I1 r(lI lo rgt

11 'Ji\c jt1wi p't't'i llv toi ili't6llltNo ll .that' 11n esta. liliuelit
eahs,# aIttl is :1 iit'1Siticl-itil Itoiitmtil hep ok).'v'itllo tle hIml olt Vttti

M! th.1o..!l,rccr ll}- ct!;IIIl i 'dS~ 11WI'O{ I'M1' i'01llkl('(IT;hd I)III'-IMS('S. 011,1,li1t
III) IIi;1 t_1,\ c W 1IIw;'lIv(':l(I§tIlf{InII tI(( <),(AOtwso)11 c!} it till(.

TI Ict IiitIt'ilI IIItimllwfljttIia'tlIiilIth IIAI at . iIall ot% pi-

;i 1 iCia lasisitil. mc. \\I'l.aI;nell.''iII.N vxplailllil
'he ertr 1.tf 'th 3heytl1 1Prteslidn1ItofIIIId te Uite ts.. li Sl,

,);I Ille-S1 hlv(j ('t, zl'lt, .O'kl( I lilt F r v 11if1 1'( |allo giallvt r)weWisp
to) Owl n-pol-t o1' its Ilvill", .1 llirlulical cslal~di.-illille alil(I 1lti alls\%cr'

C~l('1'('tet"ist,18A'.III~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ll,il1 II- I \

'l

I

President~~~~~~~MoN li lior-,1\ \1t

.1031MN Tl. RICIE(ii.

Co ll InuI elI 1t -(.st hI lfla t lii t r n owit7

h.Er'7Th-ttt *2 Icjlitfromhea( rttrote 1r ( mIJllif 11:1tiVtotheSecretary
propolrXed., dated

9;1t1[1 .1.Po(rt tRodgrer~s, Augu,-Rst ;I1st, l &-5,.

11 is \[li tl til-le deept- regi-clt l. If1;t( to illtollil1 1 ow1. tltw y(Alow fev'('r
h sIa.Sltll'v III:I!do( ils appralfallreil animl-l'l IIS. to) ;;il '11;l1'lmilI, (Idep-Y,
andIl ul~s caried(lOtlF lw c;:l. Foro in~t,61-111,111ml as 1to Ille l !milm (if

;laliS. andlicpil- 'vt^tcill "itilalltI"It o,'1 f!,ir tl. I III>-, ;oc to I-vi'vi. pill

l)ow vllcloI~ffXvdf Ilicbilica.l I-pot.",Dwt ad11tts aN¢. thtl Nl c art(^ b)adell off fUr
Ill'dlit Al !~s II''

Thet ScreSC9C tary if! thCe JN lavy to M/e 1FreLsidenIt of'theC UnZitcd StatesI.

Sep!.' Cis!, 18273.
Prr~sidlent MwvuNIoF.

Srn : I 1(vv1 it to 1he mys duty to represent to youl tilbet'filowil,;
I'.et. lnl to requel-tst tile fiLvor of youlr opinion resrwctingS tile coul'sts

prpIo}(sed(.



Onl thle itli or this month. by tile arrival o1f the Beagle. at this
*phIl'-'. fl-or' 'fkl illip~sol is I tJtuiid. I het I)e' Ia't MVt. Wa. Imii islied u ith
lillitlis f rohil tile (co1llimU;1lill, 11'herr, a;n the sm geolns at that st-tili; liII) ¶0 tile 1ISt ofi svil:er. liv % itihuh m e learn. thatl1 the, John
Adams. Imid several smaller % vesselos. wr at thIat place: fliat. .about the
;t!itIof ,XnlSt. thlte.elil)' I'ver jiuav(lCv its al)lW 'alimce. w-itilh ollsidela-

ab)le IMI.Iiglity that sCv eral deaftis lhad ocC'11r1i1rred. amotigm whih w-er,
toloeieliIIr;its. l'otier and Solierllvv : twoiNlslNi)llen. .ashll
.il.ji] htRed: tfei cilptaill's clelr1K. 1li;linas: a arpetiltler. tIo s-amen, a
g~iitier. ae (iioltr-lild :('la ard 1that Co(m. Porter atiIIwetidtv-one.
;,fjijc(p1Til(h . ('1'(' Sick, the (Colwi;ulore ii .a state of great dl(ili-

N.hti,ltd-oitmr"II (e t(1.0taiiwll of, his l -rO vi"y. BY thle 11h al, of
I iuljt. Boni).1-oILii.(-tl'0l&PViliiliig. NE 1l;tx' verIba illtOl'0lll.tilhl to
liht'.th of' septellilier. W lhen(l; llC'sioCe.M I'tfPrter reliiOiied ni1th as lie
:;1IS ('1 te! first: lietwevil thie I St.iti ll ISlie ,II. IlivihaptdIleein sei eral

ikiithis.11111110Illdllmm tlheimi tWO) L3iehlt(hi;e1lts anldc two N i4ishilplImelI: amd
tI lever, did not ill 1in:. f-gree abate. All Itl, ,,Sueoits ere-sick,
;zuud luni' siwge~beoii'M basilt's tCt~lnslfitUmte tile wlhiile medlical skill at tome
staltion~.
A c-;arefiull vNanlina.tion t the reports ol' the sick. and mintite inqti-

it'e (j several offli(c('irs who 1have hei) thlre, (lo not sa*tivt line that, the
1trer401'Iihlate(lliI tih(e islaild: but l hir1lille to the op)illioll. that the
ilntecti-inl Illav. i1l every il1.ntancve. lbe I iwed, 1.0 Otter placices bilit. mlieth-
,T it mi-ill'Itei tI here. oil- e impi)l'ttvd!. Ille flestmriution orv'calIiabie lives
Pt i-qil,11Iiito be lUliIilted. alld1 tile ellects ipoll tile sel'virteoulhillv dC-
mi.uiidI ateiitsll. _Accomi t5 trouit llhat. place. soll1' of't .tIIIV(. l'Y cx-
itggl"i-atetd. i111d1 tl wiy toIhelii io' Jpitits. a1l(( CrIete WaitiilNILn-
ilttv ith tilt- I'iitJlds ott, tliose \ho1( are therv. aid -will. it is l(o he i'vard(l,11i1l'ss .)12:l0It u' (co)rr(teil. pl-wlti(e l|eliiigs ill the 1tat-ioll wwhich uill
Iii' tVSiS'VillI1 i111111 jtis to oll'irhulll'rtalt. interests ill that quarter.

ThIVe\Aital of thi;t st it Liou 1(1! 1laie slippessiolI o' Jpiracy. and; tile pro-
1o-i 411 1'f oltOIl 1(0lv is' bit1'c yiidersliotl yo* . It. oliglitllot
1;(iiilvtlito (lt-i'1-c. lt.is velN' divla!Plilosto viL .N\li le lw take
iwtilost i'f-f(i'I!al llL~ialt111o protect the v&tIUtltle lives of milw Ofthicers
ailPIl Ilii'11. It is imll ipssible to l]va i thiel there.I seIiahlv.si,:!ate~l s
llte votlninajidu, offict'r is. wNithior4t t akiin somlle d'isive'nt'asiire for
lteir- reiief'; aid. lo orovl'i' tiilei* immlll('(iiRtvt I'iovall, vith oir present
il~loit'';:tiiui.\ (P115('d'luil InIza'l/,lr)tis aind iflli)p'Oj)op'.'T O(4lWlhi'it'e smll'gIIIS a1.ilSd l'm'r'(-P'o. mates 1hve lbeen ollelred. and
are 4)IJ tIlwirNiWL tot lit isala(l. Andl. ill ol'(h4'r to obtajin the bliist 001-
\iv't' il lily jpow\ver. I have stibmitted lo Doct. Citi)lmsb. anid oiur other
smlii'gmils. Iunw-u--thie oity. al1l tile information which I mild p'ocitr'C;
FlMleil tot tilllite timfie \ ithill Avinch all order for 'o Ioval ('0111(1 1)0
exerliti d. antld required thei- opiition ol tlCepropr'ietv ot' lftemplillg a
14l1loval. or tIhe vessels to sonie northern port. Their rielport. v.ill be
iadlv to ilne at eightc ) ('hork to-l1lorrowIlloriling. and I posall.1)1'babl)y,

SPeIl v'OlU a Copy. Th''eir opiliolt nmust. liecessarilv. be 1lss safe than
V IIIrmuiedl oli the spot; but it may be a ustAl aid in determininig on the
i.)lilse to be pinrsited.
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The plan ;irhll I plrpsts)e fol your considetiation, and which I slad
atopt. if vol (do tiot. disapprove, it. is tilc tollow-ing

Irepar'e the.Siark. no~at N t'% York. to sail to Tllionpsonls.Island
as s1peedlily as possible: seld ili hetr one of the oldest anad tlost exlpre.
eiced Offlicers in tile nia% v. t~ill, I hre ofthe niost slkilfi1l azli intehi.
sgeltSL-Igeonlls; direct tlhiiin. ill (colllectioll N ithl .tlulo itodpre Polter,
if hlis lheiallt h ill permit. ) to ill' estimate thorlolighly the. w.1igill. caulSe$and( progress. of tile disease; the lnatuie and sitluation of1 tlhe island j,
MIPrevlce to health. at this seasotl oh, tie Yea"; tile Ilresenlt state and
probable health of the stationl: NN ith authority either to retailltile ves.
gIes there. or. if Tneces.sary . remove thicill to ,;a 1torthiern Iplrt. nitil tie
advalice of, wlinter1 shall j;stilf Ifleir rcttlie1 to tIheat latitlde.

'I'lle' Shlark c:tfn sail ill less thiai ten dtays: 't il probablly take ten
more to ;-em-rh i fie island;: aliul a1 reniov-.d may be eflr ted ill li% e more
il it le fi,id fiewessarv. I pre.-ilmle tile ohiclrs xvWho go) out. may Il.
till-II il abo't foulr xeeks frov;: the tilie thle essel saiN.

I Ieelie't e I shio-ihd Select (Joeeeeilololue(togelrs for this llirpoipe, and
laVetons'e Iied lile .1.o:t. ift, He aIpproveS the pl;an -andtitle Wsis
uslal lpirmpteesS il the Putblic service. expressed a wish to partake
till it.s execu'ltionl.
Thle lolomu ing leneflts wo-lild ruI11t
I St. T'hle hest nieefical asi~tauele 't ill. in this wav, be furnlisied to

thfe Sick. :at tha.t stations. and imac valuable lives in as- be saved.
d. 'I'he public nmind w%-ill be quieted by a precise k-nowledge of

farts.
3d. A station. neress;,ary to the olkiects for which the Government

rwnt out the expedition. wVill probably be continued and secllreed.
4thI. WVe .shall obtain the sallest inlnormation to guide us on all future

1 shall be Pleased it this plan meet your approbation. .and shall
llkt' thee arn'(C.iXnrA ail'tllgeniiients for it: not. however. givilngany'
orders whllicl' iill.create dillfficlty. sh,)ould you disapprove it. Pleasm
to favor me with an answer by thle express.

I ami, sir, very respectfully. &c.
SAMNI'L L. SOUTHARD.

The Secretary of the .Mnvy to Com. Bodgers.
NAvY DEPARTMENT,

29th September, 1823.

DE.%R Sil: I enclose your orders. You are already well acquainted
't'ithe tile viewVs of theG epartment, and of tl1e President. in IelatOio
to your visit to Tlhormpsous Island, and thee motives by which it has
been inldicedl.
On your arrival tbere. you wvill. of course. conirnunicate freelY with

Commodore Porter respecting theim. shouln'd he still be thelr, and in
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LjtiLtifon to receive your communications. The uncertainty whether
fie lt .1ill living. thle aixiety iFlt by tile governniellni andt nation for
flis salltV: the 1itlielotis reporttS*)i the sickly state or the ollicers and
crews or tile vessels. and of those who are. onilthe IslanLd: and the tde-
Sive. to [lirnl tile miost. pwomlipt. aild electtual relief. are among the
pr'i'iw d ctiulses whichllhatvc etishl that you should underll-
take the expetition. 111 its bfitifiill execution, and beneficial resuhs,
I h'ave. Stroi'g cotnlidcnce; wanted amll, (dear sir.

Very respectfully. yours.
SKAML. L. SOUTHIARD.

JOum RonGrFs. Esq.
Captain U. S. Alay, Presideut .Mavat Board.

The Sceretary of the .N'avy to Corm. Rodgera..

NAVY DIWARTM.tNT, 29t1 Septelier, 1823.
SiR: You will prareed, inl the schooner Shark, firm New-York tu

Thompson's Island. a speetlily, as circumstances will permit, taking
witl you Surgeotis Mlarshall. leermnan. Harris, and Washington, AN ho
will obev your orders. an(d rentler all tile assistance in their power ill
ac'omil)lishilig tilkC (Jj* Ct5 ol youtle1XpCtitOil1. If eithlel otftilel is lpre-
ventei'. fromif joining you befilme vo sail. youI -will required the attemmd-
anre of Surlgeo~n llofinan, Ol Wly other of the surgeolns at New
orlk. to stiiily his I)IaCCe.
If any offict-Ts be wanting to make tip tile complement of' the Shark,

you will Select suich as are necessary. ataNew-York. When yo01 shall
al'liw at 'I'! oit/lips'sIsland, yolu will investigatle. with tile litniost
rave. thi origin., progress. ;!nillpreset. state. oft'he sickness. which pre-
vails onl tile island, and iln the sfiluldlloll: the condlitionl of all thle Yes-
sei whichi are there: the loWealifies oi thle station. in M-'hi0elieie to health;
anl ever IllItater wvIlihll miay be nlecessalry and proller, to tllable yoll to
101111 a clorTer t opinion. Ioth of the propriety of' comltintling I ie vessels
Ittilat station. ;a1!l of using it lhereafter. luring thle sickly season.

Ar.ier having ma11de the llecessary i qirie, ou wvill either take
4u.il 111;flLltler5 as shall seeme proper,. in rcelleremuce to the health and
onfirt of tiLe sqvadlroil. leaving it where it is; or yolu %illorder its
Ile(iVal;W.for the present, to Penisacola. Norlllki. or some mnore north-
eril jpicat. ill either event an early all(l mitiillte report on tile Suibject.
to this Departmient. is desirable.
Uncertainty as to the present state of Commodore Porter's health,

fiurnishiesone strong motive fOr yotur Visit. It his health permits. hie
will furnish the, most safe information and best assistailice in acromm-
plishing Yloir object; andl if the sjuahroin lhe left there. hle will renlain
In command, if M-i health. permit, and it be his wish. If Usi health
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rerI .m al v visit i-) tile United Ste * vI illp1;tosonii other in om.
manul. anlid uikes 1*'' iii II i l;a-th s i)4111W tll)ic .

Wtll MW1* Lgo itl WIRo wil ImlciE to te sick all thle aid in
their plA{be, (toiisis t i it lv m it II ilhe of!hr d11ufies lev hi to1oirm
alidhll1('% will'tr 'l ith ^4)ii,vclllii)li le sevatIlstitat )HM 1 iwhih
thle a;' atki.'t. i'epmthi-i, to this D.1)eptiaI4I.uIt tihin timue. o 11 eir1 alival,

Youl will ti at liflhe';'y to ri.'ttiu ru il li'the Shar(;IkG lln s. 01'oil1U
atilue , e.s'-1 at 1 he siI:i i'ui. Which ollu. shall tlhlink best 1t1, service.iei
is sitljlostei Voll 11i;y1% aiccmliplish lil ob jt ill i an lii! I'tuini tohixvs
)dacl', ill amOut fivt' Wt'.s fiu1in Ilie time tile ShIaik sails.

1110IIOittlJIiT11S Iwal.11t14Wiist. obL'icticut Si'vmt
SAMNIUEL L. SOUTILARD.

oIun MWlYor;1i:ii, fSF.
Captain L S..' alvy, Prcsident of thue AMavn? Jon!.

The Secr~a)ry ,:f t/e 4-A7cy tb CLom. Porrcl.
NAVY iE'~liIT

Setull. 29, 18oS.3.

'My fwlEA jr I'l'1t'1. ; lett ill heIhaided to vou by Conlliloduir
Rod-ers. 'I1{Wtvohj(ct ,,!- Ilk ViXit 1 o li p, 6p.1s I 4.l"id. ill lie fiuIII
C0)liltililtljl'a14ctl Itt; ':Iit Tl 1k.111. ihi ('aviits. aInll ill iIIIt!tV [pOinlt,

mntzralit() . s~xx1 rI'tliclt' i'w i;: ;';i ftil w*)1 11: sittoiol; tilews-.
C( lla~ifitv le,l8 o'e- .,il till li%'Z'. 1lle If-vi W1SI awlxmet ibi. yom.nosait;^^

spec'tirl, the heal'hi 0l) IIIi stitaflwl. an-l itS tithti'c-.S .1a;ttI'7Vlils
d'!rillg tlPit'll St; W:1.;iltl tilt- i;':!! Iz.l di5'l~i~itafed a1s V'1l;p all".

YouX could riolt scrm('f'il't ~.t ilfillm :1;t(7a itoll1614.t. Iuwt\ pi;l milpit d{ tile, VI'}I
that Co(llunuiooflIt s 't Idt.m1 tii'rtalle t he ex peditflim. ind liave
1.dLnued him. (liei'rillv. wUth1 VO!i;IPtila toto'etelt'o11 it; f.;fo fil anCe.

1i1will tiudmliluted ini tilhI aI)%, :! is ol lpliv'ai e l;imidship aInd
Public dut'-. X porit. tlual yo:11r it ;hil is .-ew ill givetnume.
inidiviidially, ulit] to thelit.ilil at l'oJ, l 1s(t SIIWcI! 1atificatiolI.

1 UL1. V-t:V deau-a sil,
t)ltl oIt iobediienit set-vant.
SAMUEL L. SOLTTHARD.

.Capt. Dt.vtvD PORTrm.
CummapiiindinzTU. S. .V'aril F;)rrc.s

Ire'st Indics a!ntd GuI( fif efe:rico.
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Corn. Porter to Comn. Chauncey.

WXASHINGTON CITY.,
October 27, 1823.

Sin: I havtie the honor to report to you my arrival here, in the U. S.
-alliot tile Sea Gultl, from Tliomipson's Island, in forty-three days;
alld,roml-t vwhich place 1 *wat driven with the squadron, by a pestilence
which inade its appearance there, carrying oil' in a short time, lor
the want of the necessary medical aid on thle station, a great number
of valuable oflicers and men. This circumstance induced me to order
thelaeg,,e vessels to HalmlIptonll Roads. there to remain for a short tinie,
where Mle(lical assistance, if require(l l)y them on their arrival, could
be Obtaine(l. But I am happy to inf)orn you that, with the exception
ofsome interim ittelttS, ('ontracted( since their arrival, they're perfectly
healthy, as all the small vessels wvere which were left on the station.

ThIle vessels onl the West India station have never been more healthy
than they have been this season, the disease wvith w-lhiclh we have beeli
afflicted heing altogether local, and originating in thle deconiposition
of vegetable substances, after the heavy rains, and during the succeed-
ing imitemise beat of thle weather . Aly experience convinces ine that.
fihuin tile mniddle of .lulv to thle middle of October, the lee side of
Tlioiupson's Island is an unlit residence tor' man; for the rest of thie
year, no place within lime tropics canle mnore healthy. Those W-IhQ
have resided on tile weather sid(e of the island, have at all tines been
exempt friom the sickness with which those to the leeward hlave been
afflicted. As a place of deposite for our stores, and of' repair for ouI'
vessels employed on the coast of Cuba, no place can be better adapted;
but, while the same cause for disease exists, al they mist ever exist, it
woui(l not he prudent 1A) make it a perniamienit statioll. where many mmen
would lie exposed to the baneleii influence of the sickly season. As
we are now happily situ;ated, with regard to the authorities of Cuba,
the inconveeriece of an absence of three or four months from Thomp,
so(n's Island would not be felt, and the excellent and healthy hlarbor
of Matanzas, where uwe enjoy every facility and convenience from the
l(cal aut horities, will obviaite all the inconveniences whichi might
otherwisee lie experienced. The short delay of' receiving stores from
on board the ships froni the islanusl, all the position they may take
outsidle the harbor. free from the influence of the poisonous vapor
which arises from the pon(lds. would render then secuire from its effects.
Should it be thle (design of tile government to keel) a force there, I liad
proposed to myself this arra'n-emnent. Under all circumstances, how-
ever. it will be proper to hav7e more niedical men on tile station: and
had the necessary limber bmeen furnished thiis year. tile squadron
would have been, no doubt. ill a great measure saved frion the (lelplor-
able consequences whiirhl have resuhted, as the diisease. in the com-
mencemnent, was completely under tIe control of medicine: bhut. I
regret to say, that several perished without, receiving any Ilmdical
aiwhatever, and wiihouit ever seeing a physician. Time whole of Olm
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medic-al nmli. Willli scarcely an exception. %vere, from their great
aitigue and eXl)posUlr, taken uoIwli with the disease. and we were left
to perish for want of that assistance which we tlitught ourselves enti.
tied to. I am well atare. however. ot thle difficulties the Depart.
tnent has labored under. to make the surgeons dlo their duty.

Frhle Sea Gull will want co)ppering. andsomie other repairs; the ret
of the vessels arc in general in gool order. Several of the officers of
tile s(iadron under my orders request leave of' absence for a Ahort
time. anti mammy aplplications are daily madke to mle oin points of duty
relating, to my comman(I. I beg to l)e inttolrmei by yoll. whether I
am to act Oil these niatters as I hlalvetldone heretofore, or to leave them
to the management ofth1e Navy Department.

I shall holdnmyselt4 and the vesels ready to retriln to the station,
qo soon as it can be done with safety to those on hoard. I must en.
treat. of yol, however, an ad(Iitional suplplv of medical iinen for the
vessels of the squadron, and tfor the establishment. on shore.

I have the honor to be. with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

D. PORTER.
Corn. ISAkC CH %UNCEv,

.Senior inentber of the Board of ?Vavy
Coinnmissioners, and .Acting Sec. of the X-nty.
C C

N vn Y DEIPARTMENT, 28th October, 1825.

SIR: Your letter of the 27th inst. has been received. On your
recovery mfrm a dangerous illness. ,wnrI9mced by great exposure and
mnuch suffering, you will be pleased:, Sir, to accept my sincere con-
gratulations.

In conducting the movements of the squadron entrusted to your
charge. you have displayed that iintelligence, promptitudle, and vigor,
which effectually airresting tile dlepre(lations of the freebooters, hare
afforded security to our trade. and justly entitle you to the unquali.
field approbation of this Departimenlit, and to the thanks of your
country.
The conduct ofthe officers ald men un(ler your command, has been

suich as might have been expected. from the example of theirchief;
andl you wvill be pleased. Sir, to assure them of! tie considleration in
which their services are lleld. and thebhigh sense elitertailied of their
demotion to a most ardwolls anti flan-glelos serMice.

T'lhe uwant ft'ietlidcal aid,. ot' which Voll so justly complain, will
claini the eavly and sspecial attention of this Department.

If thestfi tet of illor health will p)ernlit, YoU vill take upon your-
self' time -.esi al 1iperintellidinlgl direction of the equ'liplment of time ves-
sljs (ofyour sqUad(iiadron. now at this yard and at Norlidlk. Lettheirceim-



1allders report to you: their wants, that you inay tuake thein known
to the Board of Navy C(ommissioners, Viho will cause every requi-
site supply to be furnished.

I am, very respectfully,
Sir, your most obedient serivant,

I. CHAUiNCEY,
For thie secretaryy of the Mavy.

D.VnID PORTER, Esq.
Commanding a Squiadron in thle West Indies

and Gulf of MJexico.

Comn; Railgers to thme Secretary of the .ilavy.
-No.

U. S.Sc.eoNm SHARK,
Pt o ,Nv. 16, 1823.

SIR:. InI the prosecution of your instructions of thle 29th of Sept.
last, you have already. been inflornied of thle tie of my departure
frm,New York, in tim, United States schooner Shark.

I have now the honor to inform you that. on thea2Sd of October, I
reached Thomipson's Island, accompanied by surgeons Harris, Wash-
ington. and Hoffman, of the Navy, after a passage of seventeen days,
in which we experienced much rough disagreeable weather, it rain- -
inlg more or less every day but one. for tJbirteen (lays.
On reaching the Island, and not finding any of the public vessels of

wvar except the Porpoise, the first objects to which I directedmv at-
tention. were, to ascertain the state andl condition of the sick renmain-
ing on it: and, as famr as practicable. the cause or causes which had
produced such disastrous consequences to thle heallth ol the ufticers,
seamen, and marines, stationed on the Island. and on board of sever-
al of tile vessels, which had previously had access to it as a rendez-
vou.s; for this purpose, I accordingly addressed a letter (of which tIle
enclosed, No. 1, is a copy) to Surgeons Harris, Washington. and
Hoffnan. By their answer, (No. 2, herewith enclosed,) you will per-
ceive that they do not consider the disease attributable entirely to
alnv one cause, but to a variety of causes, such as they have described.
That thje resons which they have assigned are correct. there can

be but little doubt; but to which of' thein is to be attributed the most
powerful agellev in producing the disease, is still a mater of specu-
lation, or. at least. very questionablee.
'ne Island, it must be admitted, doeg contain localities of a charac-

ter calculated, --when assisted by other causes, and perhaps only slight
(flns too, to generate bilious, and probably malignant levers: etI
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must confess that I still entertain doubts whether those causes ha1
had, in the present instance, so decisive an agency in producing th
late fatal nialad, as they may, at first view. seem to hIave had.
From the little e ejwrivnce I have had, my opinion is. that the ct.

Inate of Thompsoni 's island is similar to that of the W%est India Isla44
etrnerally: that its. air is perhIILps less salubhrious than some, butnmom
s5) than others; and that, notwithstanding tihe objections Which may
be urged against i.. on accouint of particular (IeteCts ariSi "0i'omn i
small tElevation above the level of tile sea, the uneveness of iS u;Ur.
face, and the manv salt and fresh whiateiponds whelm it is said tu con.
tain, still, that it-is. fromn the exrellence of it.; hbarbior, and its pecu.
liru station on thle map of this Western hlemDisphlere, too impoltant as
object, in a political, and commercial point of Vicw, to be stiffereL t
remain unoccupiedl and milnegarded: for. admitting its climate. in it
present unimprov-ed state, to be as unfriendly to health as even that of
thle colony ot Smzrinam, it is, notwithstandbig. susceptible of bzlng so
improved. or. at, least, the dangers attending it so much diminished,
by artificial means. (sutich as I u.ill hlcrafter describe,) as to render
the objections to it. if not harmless,. at least comparatively small,

PMevious to leaving thle Island, on thle sd inst. 1 1Iad sent, by thead.
vice (o Surgeons Harris, N'#aslhington, h1offman. andl Willianmson, (as
I have already inftornmed you.) all the sick. whoseituations appeared
to require a remove to a more wtiltern (climate. Those. who still re.
mliained at thte I.;.ind, at the time of my departure, were all wel,
except some ruon valescemits. and a ferw withl inild intermittent fevers;
all of whom, it was believed. hov ever, Would be restored to health
again by the return of cooler weather: indeed. for the last three- days
previous to our sailing. the wind had pLrevailed witlh much. force f-om
tlhe north. and hadl rentdert'ed thle air comparatively nitch purer, cool.
er. and exhilarating. than it bad been for some (ldays before; so much
so. as to id(luce a belief that the season of health had conimenced. and,
tlat its salutary effects would immediately be felt bytlose who haye-
suffiered by the long continuance of heat.

Previous to lea% ing the Island, I imiade such arrangements, and
saw things placed upon Such a footing, as to warrant the most san-
guine anticipation of favorable result.s. and such aS might have been
expected, had Commodore Porter's health permitted hiinj to continue
on the sstationu.
For tile few changes ,h-ich I found3 it necessary to make in the dis-

position of thle several vessels left on the statio'r, permit me to refer
you to tle accompanying papers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, ., 8, 9.

With great respect
I have the honor to be,

Sir. your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGE1S.'

The Hon. SAMUEL L. SOUTUARTJ,
Secretary of the.ryTWashington.



IDoctors Harris, 1uslasngton, and offmawn, tu the &t r'lili, (if the JX'avy.
No. 2.

*NvrFa1) STArES' S SHAU.Nxs..uu1
Thompson's Island, (October 2991h, 1 823.

Sin:: In con~rolliity With tile itistructiois contained in your (on)l-
intmicatiollof tile 24 lk inistaiit, we have carefully inquile(1 into,. and
d el-be'utely considered, tlht. iairiots points to whiclh ou hvac direct-

;1 our attention.
On examinin"9i is Island, wc fild that it is of a secondary calca-

ieolis lbrisatiou,. and is thinly oIersprLea(I i ith a light vegetable
Aould. Tlic shoes at.e soinewhattele aetld above tle iinteriorgrounds,
iv tile sLt' CoflitinllyUl throw-ving pip pilvized shells. whirh give
acoucaveC lrmu to itS SUIt'-flieitS. It, is thickly, covered 5 ithi small
trees and shlrubbtery, prinvilmil *l't1thiemngrov 'variety, and grasses
or several species grow. Vivli great IIXixiLice.

So far as our observatiolns have enrabledl uis to deterinine, we arc
4Colpison that nearly .Ul!-i,1Ill tOf thL islandiR occupied by sat Id
fsel Mater p)olnds.

It hijs been ascertainiedi, that tile surfltc.'s of IheSe j)nds are on u
level Avithi the surround(ithg ean, t butltonle of then: Ias i v con-
iieion NMith it, by reason of the natnial einibankmenls to hlich wc
hlave alreatly alludedl.
The purest water of tile island is iil Soime degree br1.Vkish: but has

not, so far as we call lernB, protduced any uiitriendly effirect on thle
health nf those w-ho have used it freely as a drink.
IDuring thle dry season, whiicli contiiiues from about thec middle of'

Scptcmher to the middle of June, 1nailly of the ponds either dry up,
ior shrink considerably within thle boundaries to which they are di-
latedI during the rainy season.
The su-face being thus imiiperfectly o esiflowed, presents a inass 4

Wegetable std animal matter. to vlhicli the. climate adds every other
circumstance necessary to give usiasm its most powerful effect on the
lhuman framuc. The gales and retiring tides frequently deolsite on the
shores a quantity of sea-weed. which undergoes a rapid decomposi-
tion, and thus contributes, in a limited extent. to vitiate ihe atmos-
phere.
To these miasmatic causes of disease, were added. others of equal,

if not greater magnitude.
They have arisen,
1. From the sudden exposure of Northern constitutions to a tro-

pical eHirnat , at a period %when time ordinary relaxing effects of a
change from a cold to a warm season were aggravaated by a (dilrer'ce
of foulteen ozr fifteen degi'es of sOutlker'n latitusde. Firom tlis rcase.
t&ey Wipre. in tlme space of two or Ihe .meltks, operated nlv'n by an
increase of temperature of at least fifty degrees.

2. From the great fatigue, and exposure. by (lay nld night, of the
ufiscers and crews en-a ed inl the boat service. and fronm tle want of
0'ilufortable quarters fov those --hio hiam clencallimped on tVe island.
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.'?. Fi'oiii irl'el1lar, ull(, f'Iq(oleitfly. iuitemperleil 'Ill is.
Frou1()111,, l~l- {t(Wivl (14-111-iN u(I (0' Frtil, wlll~ whollesmlelbllr~i;

.5. eii lies (otmiuuimed aimoyimie tI mioslietos aln(l sndI.fijt
hliie l l(Ip i' c(I( bt eilice II t1ie il' ;te' ist0oitii ieSt.- So illstilu)I)ortablei

iMlce(l, h)a'(.iiie 1 l11se tiouldesOllic iiSc(ts, thlat thle 11mn were fzT
IlliitlyIII igI e tojetoi-rtov tIheII v cli N e tIhy walkel(tti grealer
.-Jirt of, th1enigt.C(floivs. \ehckaveheeili ilifolIlle(l )v t leoflhelrs
tIle statioull, \\v 141 1.')\\ oill' ill hi);Its sfluI' (lifistaIn f('1OnI tile 8shore, and
filisvxXpomo. e ilel es eiillvi' tIot lchea('L\ v (lws or (Irenchiig rains

peuili.ii. to tlis (cilal(la.
f;. F'I iigib'illop'l'mtc(1 u" byt eI(leessillg p)assiolls, ar'ising

i141'djill'(pl-eli('izii. 'dWmladiitiilby til' puvalilijig p(Iti c, aud bytle
ohfjolls wiliut ol,coufort (of I ose %%lo m erve afiecte(d itb diseasee.
Thaesqs flrit ill smII1ccsI 1 ()I, 4\cir,millabl)llIi llitlv account, for their

extent will lIttOalit, ito Cllsit(erat lou Ilc great liabilityofei'soiis fi-,imil tIh Iglilerl titu(es. (& (liselaIse. wliell evell slighitlyuex
14(454(1l It ihlslasiips III ItlI tI roplics. it oghtl uiot lo 1w a suilJet of Smr.
pi.e.. tlitlle Sv\ ecly ar1(I1oNh S('i(e ill whi h Otur' officers and
crt.\\'WM ave bee in en gl 'oh Ii'gagvt', ImN cocca'so iy('(itjii(IMI ma saeirifices of .,

illabl(' lives.
l1he' slai(Irl IIII1Ii' lie (colililllol(I of lmlliO(lole Porter .sailed

t l NolilNlolk01 ilIlhe 141Ii ()I' lii'OCC(l(cflc lii(i(ctly to the
WA-st-l((lil's. as 1i.i sooit h as Si. D)oi-io, anl thiell, etilrilill-ilorth,
1,,,1k; osslssimli o,1 this ishmI I (ii lle S(I (II April.

1l'it ,i'st eases oFl levei' \ Iliz ipelpri-sv(ll'( ttiemnselves to tle notice qf
Dlr. \ilhlialllsz(1. ttl' Suiill-eoi ()I' the staliio. 'were of' a bilious cha.
rilotel'. aiiil 'iihin reviIlilv N jeillell to thle aogeill o(t ui(dliCille.

0II thI:e 21nh (,l April, a slevalilt ill tile fallmily of Mr'. Spnlifigton
Nsas mitt.ckt'(I N\i l, \cllom~Fe\ev. Wiil.hi tile exceptioll of' tllis case,
hiliiolis 16ei u(1(1 iii Eil t ll- pl t vahilent(lis.diease util early ill Jlnle. when
it il-5Uil4(l.iii lil y iIistames,. highl y Iii agIa1k11t{for. This dis.
(ls1' 1lMV I(iillzCluMe-;i lb11Ia(lh ile sttire shipl)Deco, wlclih wau ren-
(l1ee(I miliaealthlhul by Ilie( imlplulr'ity (It hi1e1r (lil. A (juIIIiutitv of
balhIast \ 115 pit a oar(l 1'1rom) tIiis kIsIil. emiltaiiling shell fisli andsea.
-v(I(.- li.hih, by the heat I& aI fi'oical (limiate. was tlinowni iito a

state of litilllItiie I'vIcillutat14ti ll. T1 wo. of' thwe cases, however,
whic li oI (lilocl l iiibImI oardl t'his \ v'sst'l. \% ei(l ( (ollt lete(.I by iuipzudeuit
xposuilre t( a ilooii-ll;aN hea. iII lie sI i((ts.M of' Iiav-aii.
About tIn'lwitIi ('1(1 of .IJi. flilv vllo(w Feverp rev~aile(. with

S~i('e;lt u'ligiioiuieva,;t ;all li istablishir its oil thie illial. Fr-om
,le v .'dills aeillses .a1 ewll * st at i(l, thel, diseasee iin very muiaruy iiistwices
inessal i l prove(I flaal.
TIh u,uiilinaliut Fetvecomliliiiel epi(ldemic uitil about the first of

(ctlober,r. 1w1h its t!v -, gaill h(lbage(I to an11 iliiteiullittelit.
We hav e' 1)c'ciil 1111-(11' 10 aSe4'I't1iiii thei' r'ec('ise 1u1bi oilift'pof (leaths. in

4C011i41(lirtCe (It1l4' bSr'e('('ict1 liv medical officers who lhad c hairge of the
Al lentmnhl(split al.

It apflpirs. firom flivi rep(or't of' D)r. Willimlll,, that there are fifth
iii isolws110W Silk at tihe 1liffi'relit 1l05spitals on the Islald. We
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hgre Akj,;itedl tlecse e.stablishllelits., alld have found the patients sinking
,indel tle hldlliWenc of debility. despondency, and the ravages ofris
ease. Such of theni as iecover, comnuonly a'elapse ill tilco. Se of a
day or. twvo. after being restored to duty. As ill relapses gellerally,
each succeedlin|g attack becomes more ullnallagealle.

It appears. thten, that they cannot be restored to perfect health in
their present situatiotH, an(l being, in tlii-s-tatc, only -a bluren to the
public service, wve do, fionm motives of policy, as well as of hlmnanity
respectfully recommend their immediate renioval to it usore northern
station.
We beg further to recommend. that the 'large brigfnow in thc

harbor,, and which has being already designate(l as a hospital, should
be suitably fittedup fir thle reception of those who may be Ihereafter
attacked. By anchoring tlls vessel sonme distance to tlc windward or
the Island. the sick will. inhale a pture atinosplhere: will be Protected
in comfortable quarter's: andu. being without the reach of annoying
insects. wvill enjoy s.ich reti);se anid traln(tuillity, as are esseiltial to thlE
successful treatment of theirtliseases.

We have the honor to be, very respectfilly.
Yout' obedient servants,

TIIO. HARRIS. M. 1).
B]. WASR~iNNGTlON. IA1. D.
RICL. K. HOFFMAN. M. D.

81rg;eoits of 1
yJih'aJ.

Commodore JoHv Ron;rE s.
President of the Board of JAia:y Commissioners.

Colm. Porter to the SQIecrctary ef the A'NLvry.
B ..LTIMIOE, Movemnber 19, 1S!i,3.

sin: In conrormity with yotir wNishes, verbally explresseld to me.,
Ihave the honor to submit to yotu a brief outline rt Il!y )1~)'O(e(edingS
in tile West Inudies. with thle srjuiadron tinder my coinuiiand. rot the
suppression of piracy, and fot- the protection ot puer'sons an d Pr1oper-
ty, of tile citizens of the United States.
In order to take in as large a field for operation as possible, I pio-ceeded wvith my squadron,Cu0nsistirig of a slooli of war, a steain gal-

lint, a store ship), and nine s.shioOners, to windiward. tnulchingi at St.
Tumonas's.showisg mly forces off tilt fFirts of Porto MicO. aun11d ilt!d)U
my presence there, Was attended waith the l0oss ot u gallant voull,officer, it resulted in tile. raising of the blockade of t'e coasts of the
Coloinbiasi Rer)uldic, an(l gave a check to a system nr licensed pi-
racy, hich lint1h o 'dlo.ng tine previouiily beeu p'I actisd. !jnu St.
ifiui's, antd other lm)0rts or theat island.

tOJIl theipi e, I contitnes to sc)w. the Coastq of the Ida!auu 14o the'



west ltliirs to Cub)a, thlc jluce or oul destination, %here ave rOund
pirary int lull force; hut, by the extraor(di nary activity andl 1i~ilace
*t thle ollitrts anti rnen, tinder iny command, it wvas, in less than
twvo) illonthis f'ioln o111 arrive l, as compl)letcly suippresedII, aN it i9 attho
1I1olenlit, or's ill be lFr several yeal s.

Th'le actual prseSCicc of an active naval force, with a prolper under.
standing withl thP alithl)lities (it s5lM01', lwing tle only Ineants by
%vhicli the lhordlus or desperadloes, \hichi liave so long infested the
almost unknown coasts of this extensive Island, can be completely
extermi itated , htampptily. tile utimost cor(liality, an(Imost perfectco
operation, has existed lietweerv the authorities of Cuba. alid myself,
a l(t, from fthilel. I Iave ieeeived every (co)unttenance \shicic could aid
um in eflevctillg an oh ject, so initeie'st in.- to thy wlle civilizedl world,
an(l so 1nollorablc t; tile clatracter of' mir country; and fron those
tindler my coinniaid, a zeal andi activity whiich liave been rarely
tsjtial lv, alnu, I will ventiire to say, hlave never been surpassed, in
atayV NavV, or onl nllV ser-s ice.

iinartity will deplore the loss of the many gallant sp)irits which
accompant i'L ni'e, all(l ivliicli sharetl ill t iis nmost airtduouts (tuty; hu
she wvill console herself in the reflection. tIhat tile whlole world has be.
niefitted Mi t heil' exertions, anil that ntumlbllet-'suikniown have, bvy hem,
been savedl fiom the knivties of tie most blood.1-thirsty monstersthal
eve' disgraced the nahime of' inat.
The (details of thle tperatioits rf tlle oforces eiti'uste(I to me have

krtoin tininc to timef, been commiamuicattl lo Von. I he(-g leave, their
Itoe, to relnr you to the archives of the oflice for otnre initmute inform
nation. It wvill, I hloe, suflice to say, that, at present, I lave no
kI inxo ie(lv of the existence of ant:,? lpiratical establishment, vessels, or
htoats, (It oft a pirate afloat, in the West Indllies an(l Gulf of Mexico.
They hiavt all iieet'i hultt t taken, destroyede1, andl driven to the shore,
wvllere the latter hnave, in most cases, beeni speedily captured by the
local illilit~a'y.

S;omn severity hasbeen exercised1 while the battle lasted, butthic
resulIt Nis been bteneficial, tile examples havin- stionck a panic which
\vill, no doulht, long set've to deter others 'trOln embarking in similar
111 'IIisi its.

'lhe fixin- an estahlislhmert at Thompson's Islantd for rendezous
iand sppll ies, its iny instrttctioits required, lhas hal the most happy
tvfect inliattaininig tlhc object ill icw. Its vicinity to Havana, placed,
as it wert, in tile tlho(roughfare of vessels sailing through thle Gulf.
naktes it. in many pointsof' v\iev, an object of great importanceto the
UIllitedI States; and, although for' thttee months in thle year it mast
ever rertfai n sickly, while existing causes conitinlle, it is, from itsel'
toiria iita is' saltitbit)fm't, e rcenutinlder of' the year, worthy a closer
exam ill"Itiott, to asceitaitn whllithet they may ntot be eradlicate(l. It k
tY opillion, that,tytl ltiltnii. t le woods, alnd draillillt off thle heavy
rais (ot tht'n1 lulh ott .l itoe, Uthereby promotiig afree ci cult ofair,
CV-l 0l1atiolltantid dlispersion (it' thle v water reilmere(l sta-itant by tlheC-
cessivis heat (f' .1Jui1e, and w lhicl caulses tile rapi(l decomposition ofthle
aIgetle in a (tet' w itlt wVlii cl thie Islahand aboun tds, the molntils of Alt
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guist. September, anid October, niight be made sufficiently liealth)y for
tilc resideCieoe-ifman; but, at present, tile lp)isotious efilluvia alisilig
from tlese causes, is almost certain (l(estruIictioli to whioever br'eathies it.
Hal I been aware of its ClIe'iiciouis effects,i I Could, Vithliout ally iriColl-
venience,. have guarded against thiei by all earlier reinom al of, tlie
silips; buit it took us by sirlwi' ize, and tiCe 1.1a iglinity or the disease was
unparalleled. It is certaiii thi at it ol(igillted onl tile Island, for our
silips, with tle exceltioll ofr tlo0se selit to moirk oil shiore, bave, iii
their CICews, eCiijoved iii icom-noimn ealti.

In my inteicol 1rse with t`ci'eign otfliel's, in general.1lia. e received
from then every attentiin.- and ('loiln niolle illnce ULii @i those ol tlie lBl'i-
tish Navy. T1hIe Janmaiii (a statioll hiadi lieretctol c Iwe cnllionmanded by
all Admiral; biit, wheni Sir' Edward ) wels, a1n1 oflicel of' tilt samell
ranl; as iiiyselr, was ChIial-ed \N' itil a force to,' tile oflplcr'cssic* i-
racy. Admirial Rowley was recalled to E icglaiid, t hat we mlliglht iledt
on equal girounid(s.

Oflir's for co-operation-i were repeatedly iiiade to me, bit, rveliln
thlat the foies ittsitier iii V COni m aiid weretlii lN a(ld(li att to tle ohiject,
I decline(lconlfiuillgmself' to allny elleral l a i, lea'% ing it altoet Iite
to tile accidelntal mlleetiilis of ou m' respective voices, aill to cil-icili sta n-
ces. It atffi 'ds mcl pleasnie to say, that, wlieii eve stitch llectili gll id
take place, with a con oniiit object ill view, they have been at tendled
with tile happiest i'esiilts.

hle lawv Inlakii,, appi'opriiationirfill tlce suppressioti of pira(cy. limiit-
ed tle antolint to beex~e dedl to "l6I(I.(J00; alld, il the eclxjinillii ie,
mIucIh latitude was givenl to ile by the honorable Scrci'etai'y of the Naa-
v). and tie(, B oard( of N avy C o11iuissio ner s. In ltile 1'xeV icsie (ct tile
tiust i'ep(ised ill Ilie, I have endldavolred to ohislive thle 11itmo(ist ecollo-
my; and, wheii .all shiall be deilictedl whichi lheas beeln char1tged to tile
appropi'iatioii for tins object, and shall be cliai'ed nider thle limpel
heads, it will be I;ou ld tli at a1 laIg nnXpeji)ideld bal aice\ will be re-
Mainiiu ill the Ti'easiry.

rThe iilipcocixllelits (o Flhoniiiou's Island, transportation of stories
for thle gelneral sev ice, Illedicilles. lios pitai stores,s c. &('. &c. a.11'( of
this desuciption) and. wieii1he sale of' the ve,'Sels puichiasid ror thlis
Service shall take pIlace, ai id t eirii I' J eci' tis he vi 'Litn ed to tihe 'T'irca-
Sui'y, tile expense of tile expedition E illble a sujIll$(Ct ScarICely wortly
ofCllSidea'alio ll.

be
Should the gi-adunal withd(riawal of' t he sniiall Nesiels takle place, I

beg leave to sic gest, thatLa ftigat c', ill ad(litioll1to tlie tL o shccucs o0
Wai' i)t\ow attached to the squiadvioc, is d1i lo tim. chcicr'act-'r o)f ct^i' Sti'-
Vice, to tile i'CSepect~aili(it (df'cli' tha ili that quai'te'o tile w oili, anld
Would, ylY the conlveniviie she woiId alci'd tlo (1lii' oplc'i boats. ill tile
imuisuit orf pirates, oft,,r tile lost cetaitii miealis of' Leepilng tlelil ili
Check.

'Tlhe Ilnlrcilea1cW t pt'odiced by Ilis ex peil itioll slhculd, lcclt Ie( over-
looked. 'Ile svsteli ofr pdi'otei'-ivu i \N hiIhIhs cievailhch. has, ('ico
its l(oseucss, beeni the can cs l' mn anyv'\xatiomis to ucil' ('ccii iliT
(ui pi esemice has occas:imed th1 older,Go veni'ciii iits U, r'alc ah vscelsI

3,1
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of this description, anfl tle new Governlments of America to issqo
their romimnissizilos viIi rnore pirecauitions, to guard against abuse:
coni~ieqi:ntly, 01ti' conmierce i freef-roi interruption, and our flag
itspected throughout those seas.

I liaVe the lhonor to be, &c.
D. PORTER.

Hon. SECRPJTARY OF THE NAVY,
W'as/hington .

(Commodorc IRodgcrs to the Sccrehtry of the AiaVvy.
WASTIINGTON, A'ovceniber (24, 1823.

SiR: In m11y Communication to youl of the 16th instant, I infrn med
you that, alt houghm objections am i-it be trge(l to tIe climate of Thlonlp
soin's Islandl, on accouint ot time niuhier of salt amnd 'resh water ponds,
an(l the abmIm(lallt growth of tiniuer which it contains, yet, even in
its present state, an(l a(nmittinng such objections to be well foundled,
still they might be rCenith-e(ldharm less, or., at alny it'te, greatly dimnin.
isiied(, bV tihe inIttro(d ttio l of art iiirial means.

BVt the oifci al lre polt of Sillngeolus lalrr ic, WVasliii gton, and Hoff.
)1all, now inl yvoUi l.pssessionr, -ou have been madla acquiainted with
tliviv op~iniions res pectin-i the localities of time Island, so far as, re.
galrds the 1t61imu of iOs snmnface tile iiatjicc of' its soil, timinbe, andl other
)alfticilnlls ill all which, they have given as minuite .1 description

as. the Imost lii neinitting atte litioll, Consi deli n t le len -ill of time
thle were there, and tilh Imlealns of inflol-'natioi aflforded thiem, would
admmmlit,

These, together with the higll repjnitation which those gentlemen
sustaill folr science all(] pr'Otessioial skill, leave, no doubt ill miy inind
that tleiri report nmmpor tIme snij'ect lias bteen jid iciouis, and such as thie
time andI cii'n-lcstatices mirier which they visite(l the I-sland. would
seem to p)oitit out as being tire most sate an(l discreett ; hut, after all
that has been sai(l, it mnust he adinitte(l, tiotwitlhstallnling their mllill-
termittinig induivstry to fill( ouit the trime cauises of the dlisease, that
they were, after con-si(lering Ilie only facts plwesente(l to their view,
obliged to attribute it to a variety oh ceases, ami.d, aniou.- tme nluimber,
those mhici a.i't known to be inisepriable t'iomi thie alrdltuois natireiof
the service ill which Inally of' tlie ofhi ers and meri were engagedl, and
tile consequent exposure to which they were utnavoidably subjected.

TI'his being thle case. you will, sir, at once perceive, that it must
still reinain (loulbtfil, whether tile air of the Island contributed more,
or even as much as oilier catises, il pl olmitchig tlme disease; f(r wilicli
reason, I am le(l to reinark, tb At it night be misafe to condemn it nsa
sziitable etn(lezvouts lor ouir vessels employed ili the West Indies ard
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Gulf (f Mexico, until WGe small have had, under diffl'ert circumZ
stances, more expCi iCliCC Of its climAtet talk we have yet had.
As an auxiliary to an extensive andl permilanent southern naval

depot, [perhaps at Pensacolal such as a proper security for our com-
merce, anid tle petinatieiit union of the States, seem to render imdis-
pensable, it will be frond, I amll inclined to believe, that thle Island in
question will soon become atl object worthy the serious attention and
consideratio i of the Governmet t.
Nature has made it the advance post from which to watch and

guard our commerce passing to and from thle Mississippi, while, at
the same time. its pectiliar Situation, and thle excellence of its- harbor,
point it out as the most certain key to the co-lnnerce of the Havana,
to that of the whole Gull of' Mexico, and to the returning trade of
Jamaica; and, I venture to p)redicit, that thle first important naval
contest inl which this country shall be engaged, will he in the aicigh-
bortmod of this very Island.
Without further remark onl this interesting subject, permit me, sir-,

to observe, that, whatever olbjections may he iniade to the Island as a
rendezvous, in its present unimproved and uncultivated state, even
these may be rendered harmless, or, at least, mneasurably uniiuport.
alnt, by SUbSittitilgL tile ol loWiln dCesLrip)tionl Ot 1I(0CV, for that n0ow
employed in thle protection oft our commllerce ill tile West Indies and
Gulf of' Mexico:

'The Inidependence 74, depriving- her of her lower deck gilns, nal
,giill7 her a crew of 450 seamen, ordinary sean.t, boys, att Inma-
rilles, W itlh an extr-a comn picnleit of' coni ot issio i ofllicers. tian double
the usual numtuber of i midshipmen; the sloops of war John Adams,
Hornet, and such other \vessel 1'd' that elass as canl, frmo time to tihme,
be spared from other service; the brli- Spark, and scihooners Grain-
pisi, Porpoise, and \V ild Catnill live or six badges, Such as are now
at t'lollpsoll's Island, Colr ocassiuul seli ice.
The vessels particularly purcliased fuill tIle suppression of piracy,

have done all tlalt couil(l reasoiabilyvhave been expected towards its
suppression; indtleed, tiley, have stteic d every nook andl corner onl the
whole coast or Cuba, frlm whihvl a pivatemight be expected to isslle;
antd, besides capture inig awl destroy ii all that coulti l)e id etilied as
being of this character, t hey have mLade imp ressionis not to lhe erase(
froin the n inds of such monsters, so lonig as we keep a respect able
force ill tlhei r Iei-ghlbol-hoo illn eailleiss to chastise those h1ose te-
lner ity mihlit illnuce them) to renew their dpil l.dtiolls. and which,
ill the l)I'v.stvot state of' tliilo s, llotwil lstailt ill tile Stoill.-ing they
halve received, would be thle case, ill thn absVimcec of sutch a force as
I have described].
Ol the adoption of thle before miniitioned force, the other vessels,

purchased for tile suppression of pir-acy, lli-lit be sold; a circatlln-
stance very much to be (lesireti, as their loet emliplo) linellt would be
found not ,ily useless, aiitd daii-erous to t letie tlth and (:"oloitl of
those employed in them, but suiubversive of' th t discipline by which
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our navy acqluired it4s clharacteri, aiid for which, at o0ne time, it 'flay
be said to Iihave sto(d unIrivalled by any other.

I have the honor to be,
With great conIsideraltionl and respect, sir,

Your Iiiost obe(dient servant,
JOHN RODGERS,

To the llozi. SAIL. L. SoulrIlARD,
Secc'retary o/ the Savl'.
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LIST of United States' Naval Officers who have died since iot of JAnuary, 1823.

NAMES. RANK. WHIERE. WHEN.

John II. Dent
John ShIaw -

William H. Watson
NWilliain H. Cocke
John M. Maury
Richard Dashicil -

George W. Haamersley
Nathaniel Carter, jr.
William H. Mott -

RichardMLI. lPotter
Richard C. Edgar
John Dix
M. C. Atwood
Benjamin F. Bourne
Amdrewv Hlnter
David P. Adams
John Ireland -

George V. Srtncrv'ille
rt ur,. Ilaiaxb c~s

Captain
do.

Lieuten ant
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
d0.

Surgeon
do.

Purser
do.

Chaplain
do.

do.
Midsh.ipoaikI

d.-
,

Charlestoin, So. Ca.
Philadelphia
Thompsonis island
West Indies
Ship Decoy
Coast of Africa
Tlhomnpson's Island

do.
New-York
Thompson's Island

do.
Coast of Africa

do.
New-York
Washington, D. C.
Thompson's Island
New -York
'riso1rn1 -,l'. s Island

do.

Sept. 1823.
17, do.
13, (10.

March 6, do.
Junle, do.

22, do.

Sept. 6,
July 4,
Aug. 11,

Nov. 10,
Feb. 24,
Sept. 20,

Marc},
Aug. 25,

SC.qt. t 5,

do.
do.
do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
d.
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Edward Barnewell
James A. Kilk - -
James P. M'Call - _
Joseph G. Smith - _
George WV. Sinmns - -
Robert Steed - - -
Robert Taylor -
RollaWeems - - -
Miles King - - -
It. M. Benbridge
JOllh Drew - - -
Edwvard Rumney - - -
Samuel Rinker - - -
Wm. L. Reynolds - -
Wm. Cunningham -
Samuel Morrison - -
Samuel Marshall -- -
W. M. Rittenhouse - -
John Reed, jr. -d
Alfred Grayson -
George Cooper - -
Stephen M. Rogers -
Henry Gilliam - - -
Anthony Grice - - -
Henry Dyson - - -
David Navarro - -
Benjamin Follett - -

Midshbipmrn
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Sailing Masi
do
do

Boatswain
Gunner

do
Midshipman

de.
do

Captain Mat
Lieutenant

do
do

Carpenter
Midshipman
Sailmaker
Midshipman

Schooner Porpoise Sept. 17, do.
Coast of Africa
Norfolk Oct. 10, do.
Ship Decoy
Thompson's Island Oct. 4, do.

do June 8, do.
do

Norfolk Oct. do.
Thompson's Island -Sept. 2, do.

do 6, do.ter Boston April do.
Drowned Mar. 31, do.

1 Philadelphia
, Coast of Africa

do
Thompson's Island Aug. 31, do.

do 24, do.
1do do.
do 29, do.

'ines Ship Decoy -June 27, do.
do Boston
do Thompson's Island Sept. 27, do.

do do.
do Aug. 27, do.

Brig Spark Nov. 26, do.
Thompson's Island Oct. 2, do.

do Nov. do.. .


